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15 YEAR OLD MAUD WARD 

SWIMS TO SAVE PLAYMATE

AND BOTH SINK TO DEATH
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TO KEEP' QUIET OR QUITCREATED ATTENTION
't

Preston Told That Civil Servants' 
Discussion of Government Affairs 

Won'tBe Permitted.

London and Thames Club Crews 
Beaten in Cup Race—Praise 

for the Victors.

Already Plans Under Way for nu
merous New Bridges and 

Added Rolling Stock.

Two Toronto Families Bereaved 
In Tragic Drowning at 

Muskoka Wharf.
Ottawa, July 14. (Special.) For air-1 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ^ most distressing double drowning 

lng his views on thè Dundonald inci-f London, July 14.—The Thames Cup race accident occurred yesterday afternoon 
dent in the columns of London news-, at the Metropolitan regatta brought out about a mile and a half, from M 
papers. W. T. R. Preston has been giv- three coropctltors-the London R. C„ koka wharf- near Judd Hayen th 

sharp call down by the Dominion Thames Rowing Club and the Winnipeg. . , ' tne
government. The coarse was from Putney to Hammer- ^rtunate victims being Miss Nano

—. - ‘ —I smith. London took the lead at the first. Warde, 15 years of age, daughter of
The following letter, addressed to but at the London Iloat House, Winnipeg* J. D. Ward, treasurer to the depart- 

Canada's somewhat brash commission- came over to the centre of the river, after . ... uepart
er of immigration by the minister of "'hkh.thc race, became a procession. ™ent of the Provincial secretary, Par-
.. , . , _ . , ** "he end of a mile, the Canadians led liament Buildings, Toronto and Rltr-tn»the interior. Instructs Mr, Preston in by a couple of lengths, and at Harrods. the ,, ,
the duties of a well-behaved civil ser- visitors were only paddling. The official Cowell, 11 years of age, son of R. P.

I verdict was "won easily," and the time .Powell, proprietor of Whirlwind Car-“The attention of the minister of the was 8 min. 1 sec. n„t cc, Var
interim: was called in the house ofr The Sportsman says the feature of the p Ks’ b6z Vvest Bloor-street, ^Co-
commons on the 6th July by Mr. Clarke. | regatta was the appearance of the Win- ronto. _
member for West Toronto, to the fact' n|Ppgs, who once more proved the useful- Powell, along wjtth some companions, 
that a letter appeared in The London ; 5?sa of Third Trinity at llenlcy. The was in bathing, and getting out beyond 
Times newspaper of the 18th June over, Winnlpegs are certainly fine oarsmen, and, his depth 'was unable to stvim ba-k
siu-r-r'‘i,Ts:a s

t4|.|.|.|4|||-H I II |.| MU XtrT^refTpelusiroffS’ letted a1a would_h£e_h^the^nPtr0 ™*at*^u“Ç^n^eÏS?.?îîom

printed in The London Times makes it 
cleaf that it is Intended as a defence ■ 
of the position of the government and 
as n expression of opinion antag 
onlstic to the position taken by 
the political opponents of the govern
ment.
stated in the house when the mattef 
was mentioned that it would receive 
the consideration of the government at 
an early day. The matter has since 

T . received the careful consideration of 
*** the privy council.

“The minister instructs me to ad
vise you that in the opinion of the 
government your action is a serious 
breach of official decorum. I am fur
ther directed to advise you that in the 
opinion of t(ie government, the contri
bution of letters or interviews to the 
press by a member of the civil service 
dealing with or discussing subjects 
which are matters of controversy be
tween the political parties cannot %e 
permitted, and the violation of this 
rule in the future will be accepted as 
an equivalent of your resignation from 
the civil service. I have the honor, etc.

"P, G. Keyes."

Shore she also sank and did not rise 
Again. ,

Miss Wardp was a good swimmer, and.
It is supposed she was suddenly seized 
with cramps. Her body was recovered 
within twenty-five minutes after the 
accident, but all the old remedies, com
bined with medical skill, were unsuc- From Hamilton comes the renort
cessful In restoring consciousness. that the intent ___ __ p

Searchers began at once to drag the wouW j
lake for the boy, but at a late hour the Canadian Niagara Potv-
last'night his body had not been re- er company was the purchaser of the 
hovered. H., G. & B. The former was regarded

The dead girl was the eldest daugh- in some quarters as a larger concern 
ter of Mr. Warde, who for the past 30 than th. „ concain
years has been connected with the ^ an<* ^ iagara Power
provincial secretary’s office. About a M p , Managed by Mackenzie .4 
month ago the family took a summer aCa uiring rnn.ta?8 £nown that wae I cottage at Muskoka Wharf. His resi- v?c|nity of th»dn-fn 6 ,Pr°?erty in lhe 
dence is at 696 MArkham-street just a poses- but since ni 8 for i,aÇtory pur- 
short distance from Mr. Powell, whose E°rtf toctories cm./h8U, ^ ^m"
family also had a summer cottage only t0 consume an the power°thatd would 
200 yards from Mrs. Warde- be produced an r=îi„L , 11

Both Mr. Powell and Mr. Warde left high voltage nature wiul<Toffer a de
an the midnight train, accompanied sired outlet. a a
by R; V Stone, of the W. H. Stone It is also asserted that the Canadian 
undertaking establishment. Niagara Power Company has designs

There were many open expressions on the electric railway from the Falls 
of grief thruout the neighborhood when to Port Dalhousie, and thgt its 
news of the tragedy was spread around, chase is not Improbable In the 

.......... ... i is future.

G.T.R. WANTS A FOUR TRACK BRIDGE sHISmB
BETWEEN DUFFERIN ST.ANDHUMBER EDESZHmk

■ition by the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company was a rumor absolutely with- 
out foundation. The Grand Trunk nas 
already plans but for the construction 
of numerous bridges and the general 
improvement of the line, and for ad
ding to its equipment considerable 
rolling stock.

; r*"11111111 H i i i H MU* l l l l T i l t > *Hen. Mr. Emmcrson Admitted 
That Serious Consideration 

Was Due the Proposal.

-LOST ON DIVISION.

Yestendây four amendments Introduced by W. F. Maclean, M.P., * " 
., were debated in the house of commons and declared “lost on division.” * j 
.. They were in brief designed :
• • 1. To bring express companies under the Jurisdiction of «.

the railway commission, that their regulation^ regarding car- «>
11 riage of goods and rates may be modified in the public interest *}• 

when necessary
2. To deprive the chairman of the railway commission of

• • his right to overrule the opinion of his two colleagues on ques-
• * tkms involving points of law.

3. To give independent telephone companies access to all 
railway stations on payment of the actual damage sustained in

Y consequence of their entry upon the railway company’s premises.
4. To apply the Michigan law of graded passenger rates to 

Canadian railways.
,, Altho defeated at this stage of the bill, the amendments met With .
.. considerable favor from both sides of the house, and tile matter of , ‘ 
. > lower-passenger rates will be further considered when the bill comes «,
• * up again for consideration on Tuesday.

»

i

j Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.)—Four
amendments to the railway act pre
sented to the house to-day by W. F. 
Maclean were formally declared "Lost 
on Division" after a solid discussion 
extending over several houfs.
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These
amendments were considered in con
nection with Mr. Fitzpatrick’s bill to 
amend the railway act.

At the- suggestion of the minister of 
Justice they were taken up in advance 
of the provisions of the bill. The de
bate which fallowed was marked with 
keen differences of opinion, but the 
gentiment of the house was much more 
favorable to the amendments than 
those who watched the recent proceed
ings in the railway committee wehe 
led to expect. The third reading of 
the bill will be moved on Tuesday 
next, when the house will be divided 
on each of the four amendments, which 
were voted down to-day. Briefly stat
ed the amendments were as follows:

1. To bring, express companies under 
jurisdiction of the railway cora-

« »
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ALD. WOODS MAKES COMPARISONS 

BUT NO MOVEMENT TO RESIGN The minister of the interior

98
THE COST.

His “A Political Offence, Con
sidered Smart, of Which 

Many arc Guilty.”

Railway Commission Reserves 
Judgment on Sunnyslde 

Crossing Application.

the Postoffice Department Sends Out a 
Warning to Both Postmasters 

and Public,-

y
ts $2.49 : I mission.

2. To deprive the chairman of the 
railway commission *of the power to 
decide all questions involving points of 
law. —

3. To give independent telephone com
panies access to railway stations on to council yesterday In connection with 
payment of compensation for damage the report of Judge Morgan on the 
actually incurred in .entering on the 
railway company’s premises-

4. To apply the Michigan law of
graded passenger rates to Canadian ! decided on motion of Controller Hub-,, 
railways. j bard that It should be printed in the

a,ld "terred the ^“on r
each of the foregoing amendments, Mr. I committee. I On motion of Control!#: 
Maclean found considerable encourage- Spence tile report was read by the 
ment on both sides of the house. The j clerk and was heard with great interest 
immunity of the express companies by the members 
from any form ,of government régula- ..

/lion seemed" to strike the house as a Ala" " °°ds then rose to a question of 
peculiarly undesirable <mndition of at- privilege, and said: 
fairs. Tho legal quibbles also were "I regret that Aid. Dunn is not pre
raised on all sides, especially by the sent here toyday. I would have had a 
lawyer members, not a lawyer in the : word or two to say to him, but in his 
house was ready to stand for it as a absence I will not mention his 
definite expression of legaj opinion, : more than is necessary. I myself must 
that parliament had no right to bring ! compliment Judge Morgan on the fafr- 
the express companies under the jur- ness of the report. I do not see how lie 
tsdiction of the railway commission, could have made a different report. 
Similarly on the amendment striking For what I did. I assume the re
al the iniquitous contract between the sponslbllity. I told my story in court 
Bell Telephone Company and the C.P. in the same upright manner that I 
R., the doctrine of sanctity was pro- would have told it to you or to All 
pounded with vehemence by its apostles Dunn, 
on both sides of the house.

Condemned the Contract.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, who seemed shocked 

at the mere suggestion of parliament 
laying violent hands on any form of 
contract, must have grown uneasy as 
he observed the tendency of prominent 
Liberal members to disagree with him.
Archie’Campbell, C. B. Heyd and Frank 
Oliver were among the Liberals who 
condemned the contract between the 
telephone company and the .C.P.R. as 
a deliberate assault on public rights, 
and declared in favor of legislative ac-

f
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Judge Morgan’s bill In con- ' • 
nectlon with the assessment eu- * ‘ 
qulry amounts to $336.20, Item- * “ 
ized as follows:
27 days at $10 per day...$270.00 ]’ 
130 witnesses sworn .... 26.00 J 
56 exhibits marked 
Drawing report and type

writing It .........................
Cab hire, four occasions..
Fee on report .........r...

..

Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.)—Applica
tion was made to the railway commis
sion by the Toronto and Mimico Rail
way Company to-day for approval of 
a crossing over the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company's tracks at Sunnyslde. 
Allan Royce, who appeared for 'the 
company, said a temporary order was 
desired, so that the company 
take out building materials for the lino 
which Is being constructed to Oak
ville. i

Mr. McGulgan/
G.T.R., opposed the application. From 
70 to 80 trains passed the crossing 
every day, he said. It was the most 
dangerous crossing he knew of in Can
ada. He said the Grand Trunk would 
carry out the Toronto and Mimico 
Company’s ballast and rails and de
liver them at some point beyond the 
crossing at reasonable rates, rather 
than have tracks laid over such a 
dangerous crossing. William Biggar, 
K.C., also opposed the application.

An Ulterior Object.
City Solicitor Caswell said the repl 

object of the application was to en
able the Toronto and Mimico to con
nect with the Toronto Street Railway 
without the city’s consent. Carrying 
ballast would be carrying freight, ana 
this was contrary to the street rail
way company’s agreement with the 
city. City Engineer Rust advised the 
construction of an overhead bridge 
over the Grand Trunk tracks east of 
the present crossing and run parallel 
vuth the Grand Trunk until a satis
factory grade was allowed-

G.T.R. Want a Bridge.
Replying to Mr. Blair Mr. McGulgan 

said the Grand Trunk were prepared 
to contribute to a subway between the 
Humber and Dufferin-street. That 
would do away with ten level cross
ings. The cost would be about $300,- 
000. Mr. McGuigan said the Grand

Aid. Woods made a spirited address COL. SMART IS IN THE CITY.
The postofflee department has Issued 

the following warning:
"Postmasters are Informed that an 

organized gang have been operating in 
Canada and the United States, rais
ing the amount of money orders. It is 
requested, therefore, that 
who apply for orders for small amounts 
he closely scrutinized, so that it may 
be possible to Identify them afterwards
If such action should be found neces
sary.”

The notice is more in the nature of 
a caution than a warning, 
plaints of a serious nature have been 
received from Ontario points.

Inspector Henderson said last night 
that the object also was to caution 
people against cashing postal orders or 
notes for others whom they know lit
tle about.

"It is an easy matter for an un
scrupulous party." he explained, "to 
get an order for, say $1, which he 
raises to $10 or even to $100. Of course, 
no attempt is made to cash this raised 
note at the postofflee, for the advice 
note would give him < away, but he 
takes It to a retail merchant in the 
town, purchases a small amount of 
goods and tenders the note in payment. 
It may he even that he cashes it at a 
bank."

Declines to Discuss “Unpleasant* 
ness"—Will Attend Reception.Continuous Fighting Noted Along 

Siuyen Roads—Supplies Landed 
at Kaichou.

11.20assessment inquiry. When the mayor . ■ 
laid the document on the table it was 22.10 >. 

3.50 . . 
2.90 •>

^ $338.20 « ■

Col. Smart of the 13th Scottish Light 
Dragoons is staying at the King Ed
ward. He has come

$8.00
aie 2.49 |

s $2.75. S
to Toronto on 

business, and will attend the Dundon- 
aid demonstration to-night Col. Smart 

j refused to be interviewed on regimental 
matters or the incidents connected with 
Lord Dundonald’s dismissal.

“I understand the meeting is to be 
entirely non-political, and for the

Tangchi, ten miles southeast of Tatche- r haVe a great deai °* ad*
kiao. The Russian outposts apparent-; a great deal" In* connection with n!y 
ly were not offering serious resistance regiment, and we all admired him. The 
cn either of the Siuyen roads or along J?en think very highly of him. l hope 
the line of, Gen. Oku’s advance. The ,, ® cioty glVe hlm a good recep- 
Japanese are utilizing Kaichou to land well’ deserves Tt. "l beUeVNhe “cak”1 
suPP“es- I dynla Society of Montreal is to tender

Gen.' Sakharoff also reports the ap-'"if? a reception before he sails on the 
pearance of Gen. Kuroki’s outposts l?,,, here on business, but X
considerably south of Liaoyang, Indi- Major D. M. Stewm, gene?a?mana- 
cating a general flanking movement on ger of the Sovereign Bank is aim «f 
Haicheng. 1 the King Edward.

The Japanese notthekn outposts are 
falling back on Salmatza, probably due 
to pressure on the part of Gen. Rennen- 
kampff.

I ~i
St. Petersburg, July 14.—(4.55 p.m.)— 

A telegram from LieuL-Gen. Sakharoff, 
reviewing the situation yesterday, notes 
the continued Japanese advance on 
Tatchekiao; and continuous fighting 
along the Siuyen roads converging on

strangers could(Signed)

"BOBS" FOR THE EXHIBITION ?isted Three- 2 
: of import- Æ 
eeds, good Q 
stripes and $ 

in light and £ 
and fawn, S 

value $3.25, I

Ion behalf of theStrathcona Asked to Use Influence— 
Aberdeen May Come, Too.

The Sons of Scotland have been en- 
deavoring to get Lord Aberdeen or 
his son, Lord Haddo, to .open the Scot
tish games on Sept. 1, being Scottish 
day at the exhibition.

It has been intimated, however, that 
Lord Roberts will be here about that 
time, and a cable has been sent te Lord 
Strathcona. requesting him, if possible, 
to obtain Lord Roberts’ attendance un 
that day to perform the inaugural 
ceremony.

Canadians Lost at perth.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 14.—Tse Canadian bowlers 

were defeated at Perth by 17 shot.-». The 
acorea were: Canadians 64, Perth 111,

5
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hirt- Imperial Council of Nobles Appoints 
Him to Highest Office 
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I Thought It Was “Smart.”

"I will not presume to tell the 
oil that my act was morally the right 
thing to do, but I considered It a poli
tical offence which was usually 
sidered smart, and of which the great 
majority of men In public life are 
guilty. In regard to the lawyers, I 
cannot compliment them for they mis
construed the instructions of council.
They were ordered to investigate, but 
they turned Into persecutors with my
self as the object of attack.

"I have been criticized for bringing 
in the name of a çlergyman, but I 
could not make him- a hod-carrier.
Others said that Commissioner Fleming 
should have borne his share of the 
blame, but I could not throw blame 
on an Innocent man. When the friend 
of my boyhood was attacked, I could 
not be cowed. The report justly con-

In commending his amendment re ,and for thelr inaetlon
contention" made'"? corporal,on' la»"| cowed"tojhe'dnju^ of mylriend^ ^ 

vers before the railway committee to. Postponed Intil January.
the effect that the railway companies * “ad hoped that Aid. Dunn would I ronto an(* Hamilton members met the 
and the express companies are private1 be here to meet my challenge to re- i Moslem Tent delegation from Detroit
“—“Tom the annual report of' 5.TowTeT‘shT mèef him in ZX j '"l vT, ^ d°Wn t0*ether

the C. P. R. the statement that that ary. Someone else was interested in , wlth them- w. J. Pettie of Oklahoma 
company held every share of the Dum- getting on the eighteen names, as I ! Temple was elected imperial outer 
inion Express Company stock. I knew only one-half of the men, but guard the nniv nts™,This was a deftnite confession that this was not brought out in thé - 1 g ’ the onIy officer chosen- 
the C. P. R. owned the Dominion Ex- qulry. Someone has failed In his duty.
press Company, just as the Grand’for 5 per Tent, of the names on the! Brockville next Tuesday, Wednesday
Trunk owned the Canadialn Express voters’ lists are there illegally. and Thursday, and on Friday and

..... .. 1 . 1 wl11 Pay my respects to Dr. Noble. Saturday the Grand Priory of the
It had been said that the expr-s As a result of his resolution, my family Knights Templars will have their meet- 

companies should not be brought un-; i9 from $300 to. $500 poorer, but I am ing A special train will nrobablv leavecommission ^because* foeT forward P,°UtiCally and tnorally «purer and o„VnSSy ^for'Brackville1;^ £XraTrei
fT-ht hv KteamshiDH as well' as by cIeaner than either the mover or see- : about 800 Toronto brethren going to
freight by steamsmps as wen as , onder of the resolution." ,hp r;r„na T.ndge !
rail. Mr. Maclean declared that 9o per. Heard lu silence I tnÂ „ ,, . i
cent, of the business carried on by ex- , stienee. On Oct- 4 at Niagara Falls will be Dr. Young communicated with the
press companies is transported over The remarks were received In silence, held the annual grand priory of the u ’ lth ,h .. th .
the railways The express companies, and council at once went on with tne Knights Templars, and fifty swords | croww attorne), vitn tne result that
should be regulated, he argued, be- order °r business. from Cyrene Priory of Toronto will their recognizance has been estreated,
cause by discrimination they are able! Aid- Dunn Is at present in England, attend In uniform. It is intended to. The delinquents will have to appear in 
to build up one business by ruining; He is expected to sail for home in take a band along. ( cour^ aI^ have to pay their pound
its competitors. about a fortnight. John Ross Robertson, on hearing of j *n t*ie shape of $100 of the coin

Some Objections Answered. niipmiporn m ornnrT Harry Collins’ election to "high office of the realm.DfSCUSSED IN SECRET. by the Mystic Shriners, expressed his Coroners have been put to a deal of
pleasure. trouble at various times by jurors ne-

“He has worked very hard for the glecting their duties, and it has been 
organization in Toronto,” he said. decided to make an example of those

The Imperial Council of the Mystic who do not realize the importance of 
Shrine have selected Niagara Falls as the obligation.
the next meeting place, June 3, 1905. Coroner Young’s move is evidently

one in the right direction, and may 
serve to help abolish the "perpetual" 
coroner's juror- It is the business of 
the police to secure the jury, but 
rather than go to any trouble to secure 
a competent Juror, they will take any 
old “dummy,” that has heard of a 
fatality and presents 'himself for the 
"job.”

Several times a World reporter has 
heard one of these "perpetual” jurors 
complain because two inquests were 
held in one day, and he could not at
tend both of them and draw double 
fees.

"Coroner Young deserves credit for 
what he has done, and it Is to be hop
ed his action will have a beneficial ef
fect in securing com 
the future,” said a 
officer last night.”

The local Mystic Shriners who have 
been attending the Imperial Council of 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine at Atlan
tic City, are expected to return to the 
city to-day. Harry Collins, high im
perial potentate of the local temple, 
has been appointed to the highest 
office but one in the imperial court, 
that of deputy Imperial potentate, and 
next year in due course will become Im
perial potentate of the Imperial court, 
which Is this year filled by George L. 
Brown, Buffalo.

coun-

MONTREAL’S COMMITTEE.
con-

Montreal, July 14.-(Speclal.)—Th# 
Dundonald movement Is so strong here 
that Peter Lyall, Liberal candidate for 
St. Antoine division, has been obliged 
to join In and float aleng-wiaK-IBS | 
current Mr, Lÿall will be the leading 
man at the reception to be held here 
in honor of the ea*l.

A recherche dinner wiy also be given 
Lord Dundonald at the St. James Club 
on the 27th.

The following committee have the 
matter In hand : Sir George A. Drum- , 
mond, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Sir 
H- Montagallon, Sir Alexander Lacoste._. „ ... d ly 14’ Adg t0, R. B. Angus, H. Stikeman, Charles R.

The Heralds Milan correspondent, the; Hosmer, Major A. Haig Sims, Col 
Trunk would have four tracks there in Russian government has ordered 100.- ; Starke, F. D. Monk, M.P., T. Chase 
& short time, instead of. two, and any 000 breast plates from a local company! Casgrain, Lieut.-Col. Whitehead, W. M# 
scheme for a bridge would have to e d . th manufacture of b»ne- Ramsay’ MaJor D- M- Stewart, Hon. embrace four tracks. , T? , , ; , t.® °1 b'"e L. %J. Forget, H. Markland Molson.

Blair Approves Bridge. ditti cuirasses for use by tire Russian Charles Cassllls, CoJ. Georgej A.
Mr. Blair considered the crossing a forces In the far east. Hughes, Alexander Stewart. A. E.

very dangerous one, and approved the _ ’ Clouston, B. McLennan, Major George
bridge proposition. He got Mr. Mc- BRILLIA. T BATTLE. R. Hooper, H. S. Holt, C. A. Barnard,
Gulgan to promise, too, that the G.T.R. „ . . _ ~ , . Lieut.-Col. Henshaiw, George E. Drum-
would give its immediate attention to Haicheng, Tuesday, July 12.—A de- mond. 
the question of an overhead bridge or tachment of Major-General Mistchîn- 
a subway. ko’e. army fought a brilliant engage-

judgement waif reserved. ment to-day near the Black Moun
tains. Some prisoners were taken.

The Japanese” are entrenching them
selves five miles from Tatchekiao.

Terribly hot weather prevails.

LOTS OF MONEY. »

49
YINKOW OCCUPIED.

rchief JURORS DID NOT ATTEND INQUEST 

NOW HELD LIABLE ON $100 BONDS
London, July 15.—The Dally Chron

icle’s Tokio correspondent «ays that on 
July 14 the Japanese occupied Yinkow 
and that the 300 Russians who were 
In the town escaped with difficulty.

ARMORCLAD SOLDIERS.

Nbw York,
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quality of 
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ular prices

tion. ,
The amendment which aims to bring 

about lower passenger rates came in 
for only brief discussion* More "will 
be heard concerning this question when 
the bill conies up for consideration next 
Tuesday.

Coroner Young Will Have Two 
Men Explain Their NeglU 

gence in Court.

The local members at A-tlantlc City 
were James Gian ville. Chief Rabbi; 
Will Reilly, district rabbi; A. F. A. 
Ardagh, recorder; ,F. J. R. Skill, and 

There was ! half a dozert others. A dozen went 
from Hamilton, and half a dozen each

Sot Private Organization.

•25h.
Coroner Young yesterday took a 

, stand, that will perhaps and should 
act as a warning and lesson té those 
■who are empanelled on a coroner's 
jury, and who do not realize the im
portance of tïîh position they 
the time being placed in.

Coroner Young commenced 
quiry Into the cause of the death of an 
infant. He adjourned the Inquest 
til last Monday. At the same time he 
bound every juror In the sum of $100 
to be present on that day. Two of 
them failed to appear. They were W. 

i A. Hollingshead, 14 River-street, and 
j R. H. Wood, 123 Sherbourne-street.

from London and Montreal. The To-
r Bar- g Thorniest That They Have Had to 

Handle in Several 
Years.
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of good 
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s, regular 
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AN AGREEMENT REACHED.

London, July 14—The Associated * 
•Press learns that an agreement has 
been reached between the British and 
Newfoundland governments regarding ' 
the fishery regulations under the pro
visions of the Anglo-French colonial 
treaty. The final draft of .these regu
lations, It Is expected, will be signed 
to-fnorrow by Premier Bond, on behalf 
of Newfoundland.

The regulations constitute a com
promise between the provisions enforc
ed over the north sea fisheries and 
those now imposed by the Newfound
land government. , *,

an en-
en-

It is the general opinion that the 
decision of Judges MacMahon exclud
ing unqualified teachers from the Sep
arate schools has raised the thorniest 
problem that politicians have had to 
handle in several years. None of them 
are willing to discuss it, and opinions 
are widely varied as to the probable 
effect of the ruling, 
all sides that an appeal will be taken 
by the eccesiastical authorities, and in 
the meantime taciturnity is recognized 
as a virtue.

Vicar General McCann, chairman of 
the local board; Father Rohleder, the 
secretary, and the brothers are all at
tending a retreat in St. Michael’s at 
present.

Frank Dineen of the board of edu
cation expressed confidence in Judge 
MacMahon, and thought he must have 
followed the law, but declared he had 
always been under the impression that 
the Christian brothers had a right to 
teach.

"I am satisfied that the standard of 
the Christian brothers is equal to that 
of teachers who pass the Normal 
School examinations, and that is true 
of. the nuns as well as the brothers. 
Before they become Christian brothers 
they have to stand a very rigid exam
ination in all branches. It is the de
sire of the church and always has been 
to maintain a high standard of edu
cation among the people.”

A prominent member of the Roman 
Catholic Church stated that many be
lieved that it would be a good thing 
for the schools to have a standard ex
amination enforced.

"It will be no hardship for capable 
teachers to pass the examinations, and 
If thpy cannot pass, I canno^see how 
anyone can defend their retention as 
teachers. Nothing is too good for the 
church, and we ought to have the best 
teachers that can be procured. I, for 
one, would like to see a higher stan
dard in the separate schools than they 
have In the public schools. That is 
none too good, but X believe it is gen
erally thought to he better than ours-”

When Yon Go Away
on your vacation if you are wise you 
will take along a supply of smokes.

The Masonic Grand Lodge meets at *un-
*95

Company.
. 18 to 22 
damasks, 

I vamlsh- 
up to 86c London, July 14.—M. Routhowsky, 

the financial attache of the Russian 
embassy here, returned to London to
day from St. Petersburg, where he 
conferred with Interior Minister 
Plehwe and the minister of finance,. He 
said:

I’My government Is not in need of 
money.
tary purposes a single franc of the 
loan concluded in France some time 
ago.”

10..rti#
It Is agreed on St. Petersburg in Happy Frame of 

Mind and Says News 
Must Be True.

ises.
made of

■ corners, 
r handle, 
rgain. 14- 
-inch 43c,

Maher Beaten In Two Rounds.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 14.—Peter 

It has not touched for mill- Maher and Jack Williams started a
six-round bout to-night, but it lasted 

I less than two rounds, when Maher wits 
so badly used up that the police inter
fered.

Mr. Fitzpatrick took the ground 
that the proposed legislation would be 
absolutely unworkable. The special; Lessees in Burned Area Wonld Keep 
committee which considered amend-] Railways in Ignorance,
ments to^he railway act last yeâr cattle ; 
to the conclusion that it was doubtful ; 
if parliament had the right to control i

™ Borden"'said*"h"was unabie J th "T^h e™ate-see the justification for the doub:Sl *R» ^Tmee".^ tho^'at

tending being of opinion that it would 
be unwise to disclose their proceedings 
to the railway companies.

There was a large representation pre
sent, and the meeting continued un
til a late hour.

St. Petersburg, July 15.—(2.15 a.m.)— 
The people of St. Petersburg retired 
to-night In a happy frame of mind. 
The absence of a despatch from Lieut.- 
General Stoessel, commander of the 
military force at Port Arthur, regard
ing the reported disaster to the Jap
anese last Saturday night is generally 
attributed to the delay in communicat
ing official news owing to the absence 
of the emperor.

Private despatches received in St. 
Petersburg from Russian sources in the 
far east confirm the reports from 
Mukden and Chefoo^ Accqrdlng to a 
usually reliable source the Japanese 
losses were 2800 and the Russian losses 
1800.

Late to-night a despatch arrived 
from Tatchekiao communicating an un
dated despatch from Port Arthur re
ceived there July 13. It did not men
tion the assault or the repulse, but it 
is quite possible that it was sent from 
Port Arthur earlier than July 10, to 
that It cannot be fairly regarded as 
contradictory evidence.

There Is a general convtctl/n that lf 
Viceroy Alexieff decided to communi
cate the report to the general staff, it 
must be truer—

83:4-

A meeting of the lessees of civic 
property in the burned district, which ARBITRATION MAY END IT. Grey Felt Alpines.

Have you noticed 
how exclusively stylish 
the Peail Felt Alpine 
is this season? The 
Dineen Co. have im
ported some exclusive 
English and American 
designs in peael grey 
hats, and these sre now 
on sale in the big show- 

They range in price from $1
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THE'SOVEREIGN LIFE. Counter Proposal Submitted—Rein* 
statement the Hitch.raised, and Mr. Fitzpatrick admitted' 

that he gave the opinion with some 
diffidence.

Mr. Barker of Hamilton insisted that 
parliament had given the railway com
mission full pewer to regulate the car
riage of freight over railways, whether 
handled by express companies or by 
the railways themselves. No railway 
could evade this jurisdiction ^simply
by handing over its freight to'an ex- Bisley Camp, July 14.—Interest to- 
press company to carry. day centred in ‘the MacKinnon Cup

But the freight is carried by the ex- competition, in which there were com- 
FIa?Sw0m&a.nies’. no,t by the railways,” peting teams of twelve men from 'Eng- 

Fitzpatrick. j ]and, Scotland, Wales, Natal and New
diffP;cnrtr Wh that, “ made ■“? Zealand. From the first it was 2Vi-
fral/h, a, i, LraU.Way CaT d Sent the struggle lay between the Bng-
medlary to carry It was stUl" w?thin lish and Scottish representatives, and 
ffie ‘jauTisdîctionyof raiîway com" a(tf a^en flght victory ultimately 
mission. As to the argument that ex-! tieclared for England.

•press companies carried freight partly 
by water and partly by rail. Mr. Bark
er said that the railway companies also 
sent freight by water, but they did not . 
by this means escape from the juris-; !®ry reattufacturers from all parts of 
diction of the railway commission. ] ™e I’fited States and Canada are

“Why interfere with a contract made; meeting in convention in this city. The 
by an express company any man has sessions began to-day and are being 
with another company’s contract?" held behind closed doors, 
ssked Mr. Fitzpatrick.

“We give the company its corporate 
existence and can impose upon it any] 
conditions we choose.”

The new British Life Offices Mortal
ity Table, adopted by the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company in its calcu
lations, is a new departure in Canadian 
life assurance. This table was select
ed because it represents the actual ex
perience of all the principal British life 
offices for twenty-five years, ending 
with the year 1893, while the older and 
more generally used tables of mortal
ity represent the experience of a 
smaller number of companies ending 
with the year 1869-

Chicago, Ill., July 14.—The strike 
which has demoralized the ^packing 
industry thruout the country has not 
yet been settled, but there are indica
tions that it will soon be" ended by the 
adjustment of the difficulties by arbi
tration.

**06n

rooms.
to $5. Dunlap’s and Heath's are spe
cial lines. We alone represent them 
in Canada.

ENGLAND WON.
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the afternoon between representatives 
of the packers and officers of the 
unions,the employers to-night are wait
ing for an answer to a counter propo
sal which they submitted to Michael .1.
Donnelly. Mr. Donnelly to night said 
that the counter proposal of the pack
ers would be ^rejected and that he 
would in turn present a counter pr*p 
posai to-morrow.

The hitch in the negotiations is 
the reinstatement of the strikers.

Afterwards rioting commenced In the westerly winds) mostly fair 
stock yards to-night and Alfonse An
ri rulic was shot in the left shoulder by I 
the police. He Is not fatally injured,

FAIR AND WARM. <
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 14.-- 

(8 p m.—(Showers bate occurred to-day la 
Manitoba and the Lake Superior district, 
whilst elsewhere In Canada the weather 
lias been fine. It has been warmer in tje 
Northwest Territories, Outarlo and (Jne- 
bec, whilst in other districts the tempera
ture has been stationary or lower.

Probabilities.

Big Values in Hardware.
Elsewhere in this issue of The World 

the Whitten-Drummond Co., Limited, 
of 173 East King-street, make an in
teresting announcement of some pro
nounced values in hardware. Some ex
cellent bargains in different lines are 
offered, and World readers will find 
it will pay them to look them up. The 
Whitten-Drummond Co. carry a good 

, stock of all lines of hardware, ar.d 
iunder the capable management of Mr. 
\v. A. Drummond, are doing a most)

çetent jurymen in 
prominent police

SMALLPOX SCARES STRATFORD.
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

Tmilsltaming, and 
Two Patients Already.

Lower Lakes and GeorgUn Bay- 
Moderate to fresh sonthwesterly aa-1

and
thunder- -

DiseaseI

l CO.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 14.—Cut- o /er

Stratford, July 14.—The. smallpox 
outbreak in the Temlskaming district 
has communicated itself to the Village 
of Sebrtngville, near this city. Two 

were reported to the Ellice Board

THE IRISH QUESTION. warm; some scattered 
nhowere.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Mostly fair and warm, a few scattered 
showers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Variable 
winds: fair and warm; a few scattered
showers.

Superior—Westerly winds: fair
about the same temperature; some scatter* 
ed showers.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm#

(Canadian Annociated Press Cable.)
London, July 13.—Gold win Smith, writ

ing to a Dundee correspondent on the Irish 
question, says it would be as safe a solu
tion as any to have an anuu&l session >f 
the Irish members at Dublin for the dis
cussion of purely Irish questions, subject 
to the ratification of the united parliament 
at Westminster, where the Irish repre
sentation would remain the same as at

satisfactory business.
a King. 8» W

Robbed His Lady Friends.
Frank Hale. 666 Ontario-strect, ani 

Miss O’Hara of 61 Madison-avenue 
were .friends. They are friends no 
longer. Hale Is locked up in No. 2 
station an 
plainant.
stealing $5 from the young lady. The 
story is that Miss O’Hara has been 
trying to assist Hale. When searched 
at the station, he chad in his possession 
two pawn tickets for rings that Miss 
O’Hara had loaned him.

MONTREAL MOULDERS STRIKE.

Thrills at Haitian’s. Montreal. July ^—(Special-)—There
Grant, the man who rides the hi- was a good deal of Interest in labor 

cycle in the air, has made a hit at circles to-day when it becajne known 
Hanlan’s Point. He produces as many that the moulder!) were in conference 
thrills as Belz. who leaps the gap. and that if the demands are not met

__ , " with there is a possibility of a strike.Oddfellows’ Excursion to Petsrboro ____________________
and Lindsay. Saturday, July I6:h. spec birthslal trelo. G T.R., leaving Union Station _ BIRTHS.

8 20 a.m.. and Queen 8t E. Station at ADAMh—On Thursday. July 14, 1904. nt 
a40. Tickets good to return on Monday. Scaton etreet, to Mr. ami Mrs. W. C.
Obtained at Grand Trunk ticket offices Adams, a snn. .

25 Saturday morn CARRCTHERS—At Downsvlew, on Tues- 
oSldreTtor' *1'3° •• Uad“y’ »18 : G. Frauk

SHOC'K CAUSED DEATH.

The inquest on Percy Smith, who 
T- Chase Casgrain upheld the con - ! was supposed to have been killed by 

‘ration of the minister of justice. He a shock from a live wire at the Queen- 
said the general public was not suffer-1 street subway, will be resumed to- 

from excessive freight charges, niyht.
*nd parliament should exercise’ caution The post-mortem shows that the de- 
10 raacting such a law. Z ceased was In the best of health, and

that death was caused by an electric 
Mr. Maclean would not admit that shock.

«Press charges are not causing suffer- 
in the country. The fruit grow- 

j™ of ^Ontario were vitally interested 
n the matter, since the regulation of 

«press charges, meant a market or

Broderick s Business Suits. $22.60— 
1U King-street west. cases

of Health, and quarantine at once en
forced. John Schaefer is the name of 
the first patient. He was employed last 
year in New Ontario on à survey party ! cigars, all kinds, fn boxes of 25, 50 and 
with City Engineer Smith, and he can- jpo. Tobaccos and cigarettes in air 
tinued thru the winter in the service of tight tins. Everything for the smoker 
the government. Recently his health at \4 elubb & Sons’, 49 King West, 
failed, and he came to Stratford anil 
went to work for his uncle, John 
Kiehna of Ellice. It was here that the 
smallpox developed, and his cousin is 
the second patient. Schaefer has been 
in contact with many Stratford people.
A pest house may be prepared, and a 
large Isolation tent will be kept in 
readiness.

ITIOUS. Î The man who wants to know must 
have a filing system. The Adams Furni
ture Co., Limited, sell the best.

end

4 Miss O’Hara is the corn - 
he prisoner is charged with

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights 
Rozfing and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited Queen-George. Phone M 1726

POOR FELLOW. VISITORS TO HAMILTON 
be sure and take the James Street cas 
to the Hamilton and Baiton Incline 
Railway for Mountain Top. flneat pan
oramic view on the continent, pure air.

ly park, good hotel, with observa, 
try in connection, etc. 5

Test of Got eminent Sincerity. London, July 15.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of Th^ Morning Post, In a 
despatch dated July 14, says the Chi
nese emperor is said to be seriously 
111 of dysentery.

with all 
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A Card Index Tickler never forgets 
and don’t you forget that Adams sells 
them for less. City Hall Square. 

Nothing but tho best at Thomas.

Broderick’s Business Suits. *22,60 - 
118 King-street.

Office furniture, etc., all kinds—any 
price. The Adams Furniture Co., Limit
ed, City Hall Square.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

"The record of the past is the best 
guarantee of the future.” The Imper
ial’s past record has 
equalled In Canadian life Insurance.

shad

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
“ roarket to these interests. If the 

1ii?nment advanced by the minister of 
fjstlce was sound, all that the railways 
of th*0 ,0 <“scape the. jurisdiction 

he railway commission was to turn 
Coheir freight 'to the

never been Jrly 14.
Algeria ..
Westernland (13). Liverpool .. .Philadelphia 

Liverpool. |
Liverpool.. ..New York 

Grosser Kurfurst. Cherbourg.. . .-New York 
La Lorraine.
Patricia ....
Cailla ill)...
Koenlgeu Luise.-Naples.............. New York

■........Boston/............... LIverpSST-
........Hamburg.. . .New York
....... Father Point.Cape Tows

Father 1’oiat ...loudo:

At.O., GASOLINE KILLS TWO. New Y'ork Genoa
Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 

Always reliable.

If you don’t believe it, it's because 
you have'nt seen it. Adams' Office 
Furniture has ’em ell beat. City Hall 
Square-

Buffalbi July 14.—By the explosion 
of a can of gasoline in a shed at the 
rear of a dwelling at No. -13 Hawley- 
etreet to-night Mrs. George W. Car
bine was instantly killed £nd Mrs. 
Alice Buckley, who worked for Mrs. 
Carbine, died shortly Afterwards from 
burns and other injuries which she re
ceived.

I ^BroCforick's^busmess suits, $22.60—118V Ivernla (II) 
Teutonic...

Boston
A Verticle i Filing Cabinet will do 

you more good' than the 
costs.
Limited, has them.

express com- 
"It’s all an evasion to get au ay The reason you ought to buy your 

Office Furniture at City Hall Square 
is because "Adams’ sells it for less.”

money it 
The Adams’ Furniture Co.,

. .New York 
. New York 
..New York

. Havre.... 

.Hamburg . 
.Naples.. .Continued on Page 2.

< Saxoulo.... 
Doutsvhinad 
Monarch.... 
Ontarian.,

a house 
English thDa8£.,tMp&I'ear CaMed ■—«ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBON’S 

toothache GUM. Price 10c. ■Try the decanter at Tkome»’,tii& VIGOR
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MACLEAN'S AMENDMENTS MANITOBA
PROPERTY
OWNERS

|| i

Building Sale 
Bargains 3 
By Hail.

Î Continued From Pafe 1.
V

from what the government promised
■ ThV0proml'seddeaatribunar to projet Re,idinl? in 0ntario w*j' flnd in/.th<!;C°r'

■ the farmer and the fruit grower and P°retl0n » prompt, efficient and rehab •
^-| prevent discrimination. If they wc-rej agent for looking after their interests at

' sincere in making the -promise, they, reasonable rates.
will accept this amendment. The Corporation’s branch at Winnipeg is

Fitzpatrick and Mr. Casgra'n particularly well equipped te undertake 
still contended that parliament would, the sole of real estate, collection of rents, 
not be within Its rights in giving the -«
railway commission jurisdiction oyer, pu} ment ol U"8’ etCl 

express companies. Mr. Maclean re
plied that the minister of Justice could 
flnd a way of doing it in two minutes 
if he so wished. Let the doctrine 
enunciated by the minister of Justice, 
that express companies cannot be regu
lated by parliament be accepted and 
the railway companies would turn over 
all their small freight and all the cream 
of their business to the express com- 

I panles, and thus entirely evade the 
I Jurisdiction of the railway commission.
We don't want to spend time discuss
ing legal quibbles, said Mr. Maclean, 
we want the common carriers of the 
country regulated, and we are going to 
have it.

Creation Involves Regulations.
Mr. Cochrane of East Northumber

land strongly supported the amend- , 
ment. Parliament, which created the
express companies, had surely power to panies which they had created, 
regulate them. The consumer as .veil sound, practical view had been taken 
as the producer was interested in fair by Messrs. Mills and Bernier, but they 
express charges. The people living in had been overruled by the decision of 
Eastern Ontario, Mr. Cochrane said, Czar Blair.
were dependent for their, fruit supplies Dr. Sproule said that seven out 
on the express companies, and as there ten cases coming before the railway! 
was no competition, the consumer had commission involved points of law and I 
to pay whatever they chose to charge, would theréfore be decided by the 

Mr. Fitzpatrick reiterated his opinion chairman. | --
that parliament had no power to regu- R. L. Borden thought the railway) ™r. Maclean reminded the house -hat 
late the affairs of a corporation sim- commission should be a speedy courtJ °/*ly yesterday. In discussing the act
ply because It was given corporate ex- but It must be bound by the terms of tbe minister of finance had laid down
tstence by parliament. He suggested the statute. the doctrine, that parliament should
that the question be allowed to stand A Lawsuit Not Redress. deal with every grievance, and that ap-
over for a year. This would allow the Mr. Maclean stated that there was p8al8 from the auditor-general should
idea to grow, and perhaps next ses- not another court in the land in which - no£ be taken to the exchequer court, 
sion something could be done. one member thereof was empowered to Archie Campbell said a grievance

“But if parliament has not power overrule his two colleagues. The law-1 undoubtedly existed. The public inter- 
now. how can that power be obtained yers of the house were always talking esta were paramount and he urged the | " 
between now and next session?" asked about law. In the old days public men government to such action as would 
E.^F. Clarke. j found remedies for public grievances, give all telephone companies immedi-

“It'll grow," suggested Mr. Maclean, but things had changed, and it is left ate access to/railway stations on equal 
Mr. Fitzpatrick evaded the point to a few men to make a tight for the terms, 

raised and simply said that the amend- public. The people of Locust Hill, Port
ment could only be passed by means Arthur and Fort William asked for re-
of redrafting several clauses of the dress, and what were they given—a law 
railway act. suit.

Dr. Sproule pointed out that railways Mr. Maclean declared that the people . . ,
having been declared to èXIst for the did not create the railway commission ^ ,,,V VZ I * 11 ly
------------- ------------ - - - - were and pay ltg memberg by salaries just I LaW °* «raded P^enger

an express for^the privilege of getting Involved m Br£m&t4 W AS^r M

Seymour Gourley said that as to the leéjslative reduction of passenger rates, World Office, before 0 a.m. or" after!
decision of. questions of law by the "?* lhe lea8t of which was vise fact | p.m. e

iu .ci jujutc thfft where rates have been reduced _ _________
to replace the tratflc has b,,en correspondingly, in- i \17 ANTED — A «MART BOX, TO siiU,
•fission bv two creased. He emphasized the anomaly » V papers at the Island. Apply at one.

r . .. ... 'fsas. to Circulation Department, World OttSt
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Mr. Every mail brings us orders for 
the advertised lines. being manu
facturers we can fill all mail orders.- 
even though the special lot has 
been all sold out. Every article in 
the store has been reduced one- 
third in price. Write us for what 
you want, without waiting for your 
special want to get into the papers.

Here are two lines, the
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Toronto 
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they occupy will be shortly wanted 

' for the contractors’ men. That’s 
why we sell at less than cost:

m
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* t ! i(A, Mv
HjJiit *1,000.000 25

300,000
Paid-up Capital..........
Reserve Fund..............

Cor.86-INOEI STEAMER TRUNK, steel bound, brass lock, r__
partment tray. It you’re going over seas this is just what you’ve n aji
been looking for. Building Sale Price............ .................................. O’Uu

SUIT CASE, covered with best Irish linen, leather corners and 
ouietde straps, brass lock, linen lined, a light handy case, noth- A nn 
ing better for camping or the holiday outing. Building Sale price A.UU

ifl/A com*III IILl «-•a / C\'ll i a • untilt ‘ll/|
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

S180p-iyfl6™H¥*a.
plumbing, furnace, concrete floors «2 
walks, verandah, *250 cash. Apply où 
mises, 8 to 3. 11 y n ^

The word separation, according to the dictionary, is the “act 
of separating or disconnecting.” That’s just our case to a dot We 

in the act of separating PRICES from VALUES and 
our two week’s separation sale for July with prices that must 
sarily separate you from some of your money, because the values will 
be simply irresistible. Sale opens, sharp to-morrow morning at 8 
o clock. Stock is extra heavy this year owing to the backward 
spring, so you may come expecting big things. It may be against 
our profits, but we never moved in a rut, and we never shall, Hence 

success and the public’s advantage.

FARMS FOR SALE.

! 1 { U \ ACHES, LOT 4, CON. 4, SUR? 

huso for tara of years. Apply Wm. CwiiJare open
neces- Thie amendment was also declared 

lost on division.
à ilELF WAilTSJ, il

■ —A GOOD BAKER AD p*. 
man. Apply to Mr. E. Coelet 

Trenton, or Box z-iti Trenton, Ont. "ï"

Apply Mlclilgrnn Law.
Mr. Maclean then proposed his w

general advantage of Canada.
Put under one law. and
company was nothing more than a rail-' a law suit, 
way company under another name.

Borden Has Doubts.
R. L. Borden would not go so far as commission, the only way to get Justice 

to admit that because parliament In- ln the matter would be 
çorporated a company it had a right two farmers on the commission by two 
afterwards to impose on it any condi- ,awyftrs- (Laughter.) "Yes.” said Mr. °f railways carrying American 
lions It chose. He brought up the que*- «burley, ................................ ............. ........................ ,h“” "our three lawyers on the com- «angers at lower rates than they charge 
lion of the Canadian”‘ExpresT Com- ml88lon wou,d elve more Justice In halt on Canadian railways.

p an hour than a dozen farmers would Frank Oliver gave Mr. Maclean credit
| for bringing the question of lower 

Mr. Puttee expressed his regret that passenger rates before parliament, bul 
the weight of legal oplnien was against he thought the question should be left 
Mr. Maclean. He held that the inten- to trhe railway commission, which was 
lion of parliament on this question had duly empowered to regulate passenger 
during last year been absolutely frus-i rates.

TXT OUI' YOU LET UH SEND YOU Ors 
TV telegraph book, free, telling ho* 

you enn become a competent telegntnh., 
1» a few months? It may mean th* turn
V-.k, Point in your life if you wlL dp* 
U ritv your postal now. Dominion SckS 
of Telegraphy. 30 King east, Toronto!^

T'hE.NTISTS _ WANTED, GUADUATS 
aT Rmk^ flr8t'cla“ “V»«nlcal mi ™

1

Two Weeks of Quick Sell 
Ing and Decisive Gutting.

pinyway°na°nd1 demanded for 6 the °Do- 8,Le. llLa. ■th.0U,anJ ye?™" 

minion Express Company equal rights 
with the Canadian Express Company 
on bhe government road.

Mr. Maclean insisted

compares nie d’i a t pi v ^ m t h? t rated. | Mr. Fitzpatrick opposed the arnenil-trol of the rail wav rnmrr^ïHi the 1 Jabel Robinson said the net result of ment and an equally strenuous oppon- way was to mike everv vifiwe " 0,16 the workin8 out of commission was ent of Mr. Maclean’s measure for se-pany carri O^in exnreL hn.TeJ COmi to. P,ace tbe whole contro1 ln the hands curing lower passenger ratesnrnhihirTf »n an expresa business and of one man. and the spectacle was in d Henderson of Halton^ the ]urisdiXnC°of th-°ü‘ pre*enjri In the house of all the law-1 C B Haÿrd also opposed the amend- 
mission.Ur yfnother °way6 vTas" forC°lhe commCon^ UP f°r th6 C*P °f the, on -the ground that the railways

| government to take over the express “ Maclean’s amendment does! ‘Velm^Sdment6 was® de™i?ld lost on
bus ness and nlake it part of the parcel not pass we will have this same thing divi,mn declared lost on
post system. European countries hall cropping up every session,” said Mr. Th hm ..
developed the parcel nn.t «v«t.™ Rnhlnann (he provisions of the hill were then
that now a parcel of im ih^ ’ ^ , , , . „ , taken up and passed in quick order,
carried thru the ma^ from one en^ ^ , Amendment Is Lost. When the clause sustaining the decl-
Germany to the other for <kv ! ,uMr; Maclean a8SUred the house that sion of the railway committee of the
ed at the home The expres^mnin?^ the farmers wanted this relief, and it privy council in regard to the Yonge-
of CnnoAo h i 1Te e,xpress companies was regrettable that not a man on the street bridge was reached Mr Barkerot CrXda buf exerted thrive?°th6r ^ ot ‘he house stood up to say, ££3 if thîs cliuse was satisfaeïo,"
(binder the expansion of fh^^ntai ^ d »for the ,armevre- aot ev,en ;be to trhe City of Toronto. Mr. Fitzpatrick
parce? post tvstem Canadian , postmaster-general who, to make the replled that -he had communicated

“Don’t wait till next vwr t the complai^.ln with the city council and was assured
, .„ .n.L ^ait 1111 next year to regu- this matter, the farmers were being fhflt the 
late these express companies,” said bled whole. L - i 6
Mr. Maclean. “Do it now. Put the law ! Mr. Borden said that while giving y* _
on the statute book and let it he at- ^ue weight to Mr. Maclean’s represen- ! __
tacked if the express companies choose tations, there would be^an appeal to ^r,T.ve , n4f • . v* Mea(Je an^
to attack it. All I ask Is public con- t*le supreme court whether his amend-1 J^atharme Meade are registered 
trol of a corporation that enjoys a ment should prevail or not. | Queens,
great franchise.” The amendment was then put and

Support for Amendment. diyl8lon- . . ^ „
Richard ni-i„ r>„, , , ,, The next amendment, moved by Mr.amendment Ther! J supp0,:ted tb® Maclean, was one to meet the case of 

among the mJrehanr. andCfi'’ he 3a,i'1’ Port Arthur and Fort William, and 
cheaper express ratn>«andT?rmerS fOV make 11 cl8ar that a telephone company 
mem had h/d ! . Thf S°vern- using a railway station connection!
amendment * iï°l,iCe °f "h3 8bould not be obliged to pay any i>ut,
further time bM should it ask for immediate, actual damage, caused by 
f wh n eon8ld°r the question ' its intrusion and not damages that
miniate ,rthnJP took sldes with the might be claimed under any contract. 
n.,!ete ,h°* JU8Uc? and Proceeded to i Mr. Fitzpatrick explained the cir- 

gue the question purely from a cumstances under which- the case was 
lawyer s standpoint. i decided, adding that the company re-

JJr. Sproule took the ground from quested a finding as to the damages to 
under the feet of the legal quibblers which they should be entitled. That 
oy pointing out that Sir Oliver Mowat Question should be decided by the 
n-on all his great legal battles with i court-
the federal authority by assuming that i ®h*»old Prohibit Discrimination,
the contention of the province was j Mr, Maclean said that the minister 
rignt and legislating accordingly. j of Justice could introduce an act to de- 

Hon. H. R. Emmerson admitted that i clarb that railway companies shall not 
the question of bringing the express ! discriminate against persons, and this 
companies under the jurisdiction of the infamous contract would be ostracized.
railway commission was worthy of But the cry was, "The contract” and . . . „ "R
serious consideration. He would not to the courts; we can’t do any I ’Art NMII/MII FlVtllPOC
sanction, however, the proposal to en- thlnF bere" L All l I1UUTvOU I IAIUI VO
act as the law of the land. leglslatl n "Why send everything to the courts?"
which might not he within parliament -- , Maclean a8ked. "What Is this par- ----------------
constitutional rights. Mr. Emmerson “ament for? Is It not a parliament r
discussed trhe relation of the Canadian fo7 the remedy of grievances? The JJOn t fail to see these "New, „

”?:?yCTnP/nre?ent0edth«eheInsurC0,0riAl the" recur"! Art’’ 6leCtrte flxtUreS before COB S
'hatthe Dominion Express Company Ihra tL^courts06" ^ Parliament’ n0t =ludto8 ^e fitting Up Of your new !Stora”^ aw'»K

the C.P.R. line via St. John to thr ''fj8 to nationalize the telegraph Of course you are Installing the
way(1 ' Thcacomractewn°hVethemcanada11' he would tak® careers” thing to?an- electric light as everyone else Is. _______

NovYmbe? exp,re ,lext 'he Bell people came again to parllâ- y°u are getting the most artlBtlc i ---------------------------------------- -------I
.-November. ment for legislation, parliament should fittings obtainable. ( ^ heahn A / TAKP*° <-'LEAN OUT
„ „ , ! 8ay to them, "You must abandon- this West 8 guaranteed). K81 " Queen
”r; Maclean said he hoped that at iniquitous contract and treat every one It Is our business to show you - __________________

ne termination of the contract th* fairly, equitably and without discrlmi- hnv in ml tti.t j . , _ rp endeks for i a rinvc ivn pi
government would establish a national nation." , now to get that dainty art effect M ,„i,™ ,,n„ÎL AND PLA1
express system in connection with ihe Frank Oliver supported the amend-1 from your electric lighting, which side, north of Coburg roek"aTclluc' eUt
Intercolonial Railway. He de«crjb,;d ment. declaring that the agreement he- Cnnnot bo obtainmd Im -............n......... 1  --
the move of the Dominion Express tween the C. P. R. and the Bell Tele-’ 6 D6 ODtained by any Other |
Company ns an attempt to raid the phone Company was prejudicial to the 
people's railway. j public interest.

Mr. Emmerson explained that the Amendment Again Lost. -
government in Prince Edward Island C. B. Heyd regarded the agreement 
carries on an express business of its between the Bell Telephone Company 
own, but owing to its isolation from and the C.P.R. as in restraint of trade, 
the express companies doing business and no matter what trhe law was lie 
on the mainland and the consignment w°uld vote to have the injustice re- 
entailing a double charge, bhe express moved.
business does not pay. I Seymour Gourley, while sympathiz-

Mr. Maclean said it was another ease •»* with the zeal of the member for 
of giving the public’s express dhe le tn East York, insisted that the wrong 
and the company-owned express pya- must be cured in the proper way. Ho 
terns the fat portions of the business. ! would as soon break into a bank and 
There was public operation of express 8teal as support the violation of 
business on the island, while the ex- j tract.
press companies were given the rich | Dr- Sproule said the companies were 
fields between Halifax and Montreal. ! over anxious to hang up the question 
He declared that the express with the courts since the longer th» 
t o. should be compelled to treat I. C. R. I delay the greater the difficulty in «e- 
express system -on the island, as they curing redress, 
treat other private companies. I *

Mr. Logan of Hants favored Mr 
Maclean's amendment, but feared legal' 
complications, and

!
L

that a way

Yours not to reason why, yours but to come and buy the X\T ANTED at ONCE-SMART both

foundwas
following :

W ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
«trike still on in Hamilton 

Settlement of same will be annotait*} 
wrî, ‘ÏJ «ignntnre only. For Infmmatlm 
Utou* Wm" berry’ 158 Mnrltet-«treetA^i«e.Table No. 1. I

MEN'S 8.50 TWEED SUITS, 3.98
suits of splendid tweed in two colors, one a brown with a flake spot, the other a 

snow flake grey. Both this season’s lines and
Separation Price 3.98.

XVANTED at once, smart caiT 
Arply clrcnkhdoa*departmtuit,,*TSer JrTi.

best sellers for 8.50—sizes 36 to 44.our —1

teacher wanted.
\Table No. 2.< . 8. NO. I,' 

expert.
TTIEAOHER WANTED—FOR

was entirely satisfac- | ence; duty ^ etirt^Aug^Igth lMfc A4.
1 dress R. Ileise,1 Gormiey, Ont.'SPLENDID 2.00 TWEED PANTS, 95c

This lot is composed of 50 pairs neat brôwnish stripe tweed and sell regular for 
sizes 32 to 40. Separation Price 95c.

:orget.2.00' ' legal cards.» Buffalo a 
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ly on their I 
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Tiler: centr 
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E Al=i° ChraV^râ7®
lay-streets. Phone. Main 49CX T JJ*‘

HEteGr“I^Yoronto.,tre°erTar1^R„1f

lieigiiiirgton—g. G. Long. on,°-

P RA w- MACLEAN, BARRIS-m, 
. , solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria/

street ; money to loan at 4H per cent. ™

2.50 AND 3.00 WORSTED PANTS FOR 1.98.
Over 200 pairs of a mixed lot, mostly 3.00 lines, well made and all this season’s 

up-to-date patterns. Sizes 32 to 42. Separation Price, 1.98. I I Bain? Imost

Table No. 3. “Of course you’ll strike a■V
t

rainy day every now and I james baird, barrister, solïcû 
then and it leaves your suit I ! Bank Chamb!», AKt|ngnmreetC"east 

crinkled and wrinkled unless ^00,0. Money t,'.o...
15 dozen Boys’Shirt Waists, 6 to 12 years. Regular 50c, 75c and 1.00. Separa

tion Price, 25c each.I
1

Boys’ Wash Blouses, all 50c lines, 25c. Sizes 5 you telephone me.
FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET,” 

Presser and Repairer of Clothes,
30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074.

to 12 years. ART.

BOYS8 WASH SUITS, 50c. Bri
J.«treet.^rè/0"^ 24 Meaford,
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Your choice of our entire stock of Boys’ Wash Suits, 50c each—sizes 3 to 12 years.

Table No. 4. BOARD.A
BUSTER BROWN SUITS, 2.98. —PRIVATE RESIDENCE 

rest of Land.ton Golf Club, 
dress, Mias Cooper, Islington.! 25 fine Brown and Bronze Worsted Buster Suits, neatly trimmed with Red Braid__

regular 5,00 and 6.00 suits, sizes 22 to 27. Separation Sale Price, 2.98,
This is one of the best snaps of the sale.

[

* STORAGE!.

<

Table No. 5.
MEN'S WHITE DUCK TROUSERS, 50c.

50 pairs White Duck Pants with belt-tab,
Separation Sale, 50c.'

slightly soiled. Regular r.oo. BUSINESS CARDS.some

DOUBLE-BREASTED WHITE DUCK COATS, 75c.
25 White Duck Coats, -with changeable buttons. Regular

Sale Price, 75c each
Table No. 6. j

One iot Boys’ Odd Coats, some lined, some unlined, regular 2.00 up to 3.50—sizes
36 to 34. Separation Price, f.OO.

One lot—Men’s Light Summer Coats—Lustres^Aipacas, Moleskins, etc.—all sizes 
no two alike. Regular 1.00 and 1.50. Separation Sale Price. 50c each.

A National xpre** System.
1.50. Separation

cloeel

method of Illumination, 
prices are moderate.

MONEY +0 LOAN.The
A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOH-

The Toronto Electric |=i’i™sEE
I Keller & Co., 144 1 onge-street, first floor.

Light Company, Limited! adïsjis;.;"ï:s<ïï tâ
Call ami get our Instalment plan of lending, 
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payment!. All hualets. conflden- 
liai- n. R. MeNaiight A C», 10 Lawler- 
Building, 6 King West.
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Table No. 7.
MEN’S DOUBLE-BREASTED NAVY BLUE YACHTING COATS, 1.98

44 Skeleton Fine D. B. Cheviot and Worsted Coats ; regular 3.50 up to 6.00.
Separation price, 1.98 ; sizes 36 to 44.

g
TO CONTRACTORSS1 l\yr OXEY LOANED SALARIED PE» 

1 J3X pie, retail merchanta, teematen, 
Tenders will be r/celvo t until Saturday bcardl°e ,bou,,‘1' "'tbout aeemrity; ttv 

th- Itith lnat., for the J “ Pr",CW

Brick and Stone Residence in Bosedale

1 a con-

Table No. 8.
im

200 pairs Men’s Tweed Trousers composed of a mixed lot of patterns, but all 
Pants, 1.50, 1.75, and 2.00. Separation Safe Price, 1,10.

OTHER LINES WILL BE ADDED DAILY.
Every garment in the store has had its price separated from it and will not be reunited 

till the end of the Sale, and if you are wise and need clothes there is mighty little chance of 
the garments and prices ever getting together again.

«get the nation you'll attend

OUR BIG SEPARATION SALE"

a one AND CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS
Plana and speriflnationg van bo «von and ™"™ 

all other Information obtained at the office T> 
of the Architect. I XL

33 F,. ,T. LENNOX, Architect

ICHARD G. KIRBY', 539 YONOBII 
contractor for carpenter, Joiner w 

and general ojbhlng. ’Phono North 90*.HOW MUCH 
IS BABY 

WORTH?

, suggested that
the minister of Justice refer the case 
to the supreme court. He said he 
could see no reason why the Dominion m 
Express Company should not be al- 'j* 
low ed to break Into the monopoly on- la 
Joyed by the Canadian Express Com- 
pan y on the I. C. R.

Seymour Gourley also favored 
competition among the express 
panies on the government railway.

The amendment was declared lost on 
division.

VETERINARY.

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

TTfi A. CAMPBELL. VEX fiRI.NART 80* 
X « Teon, 97 Bay afeet. FpecleMet IB 4* 
ea»e« of dog». Telephone Main 141.

NOBODY KNOWS!
But It’s worth taking 

care of, anyway. If its 
"precious little life u 

threatened from CHOLERA, DYSEN- 
TERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA INFAN- 
TOM op BOWEL COMPLAINTS of anj 
kind give It .

HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr v 
JL lege. Limited, Temperanc- street, T* 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Be* ^ 
cion begins ln October. Telephone Main 86L

OP‘iJl
com* College 1

The col leg 
Church and 
nves ht Roy 
h>' 14<;

i

OPEN TILL IO O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT. Majority Should Rule.
Maclean’s amendment, which 

aims at depriving the chairman of the 
railway commission of power to over
rule his two colleagues on questions in
volving points of law. was then con
sidered. It provoked a hot discussion.
Mr Maclean gave the history of the 
fight made by Locust HtU, Port Arthur 
and Fort William to gain access for

rrrr-™’,”'™:,,» vs wild strawberry
when Chairman^Blair"in' thebe’-?'of RATURE'S OWN SPECIFIC, 
the favorable opinions of his two col- a
leagues held that access to the c. p r , A Household remedy for nearli 
stations .could only be secured, upon! Sixty years.
payment of immense damages for a' Pleasant Harmless Deii.ui 

I violation of so-caiied vested rights. ; Harmless, Reliable, and
'T *3on't believe in putting the com-

merciai interests Of the country in the Every mother Should have It In the hands of a lawyer," said Mr. Maclean., house. ve It In the
The people, hè argued, had a right to 
put telephones in the «tatione of com-j

,.n runs 
League,

in the | V. T
the second h 
Bosedale

LOST.Mr.
socon* 

Lu on f tT OST—AT THE UNION STATION 03 
Jj Fatarrliiy, a diamond horseshoe V* 
Reward at World Office. edOAK HALL. to-<]

Large Stocks-Quick Ship merits
DR. FOWLER’S Haverf.

London, ,ti 
ffi,|P(j Harroi 
t'a'ig: H.-irrti 
Iar. seven wl 
W‘ tbe AmeriJ

HOTELS.

Dodge Mfg.Co CA"7'!EXTRACT OF T ROQUOiS HOTEL, TORONTO, w.
J ada. Centrally situated, comer K 

and York-streete; steam-hcatea; »le<? S 
■ I lighted; elevator. Rooms with ha to an*- 1 —- 

suite. Rates, fz and $2.50 per day. <4 |
Gi iihnm. '■TORONTO’S BEST CLOTHIERS

IIS KING STREET EAST
Phonea 8826-3880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO.
Anothei

London. j,| 
'•■'Mta at-Pu l‘fiy won

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUE EM 1
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. V 
station; electric cars pass door. Tarn 
Smith, Prop.

1 tl
J, COOMBES, Manager !

Identifie Dentiètry at Moderate Prices.
REAL 
PAINLE88

TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS.
JL JL cel lent. table, jpm’Ious receptl 
rooms, verandahs, croquet la .va, eloic 
Horticultural Gardens; 
yards, 
street

NEW YORK the
Yonge A Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO DENTISTS dollar day t 
“The Abberley,” 258 RherbonrPRICE He. •f47
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Our Midsummer] 
Sale Prices I

11S, Virgo, Humo 110, Swartz, Amber Jack
107.Ill guton; Surplis and Wilkes. At 4 o’clock the 

Wellingtons and St. Marys come together; 
batteries—Moison and Pickard, Beau and 
Mile/.

The new secretary of the Beaver Base 
ball team of the City Juvenile Baseball 
League Is Jock Lynch, 117 Woolsley-street, 
city. All city juvenile secretaries 
quested to take notice.

All members of 8t. Andrew’s B. B. C. 
are requested to turn out for practice at 
Stanley Park to-night, when full instruc
tions will be given for Saturday's game 
in Newmarket.

The following players of the Alerts Jun
iors are requested for a final practice to
night. for their game with the Albanys on 
the latter’s grounds: Burrldge, Bruns, Gib
son, Idling, Wright, Christie, Haliburton,
B. Chandler, Spence, Murphy, Dinsmore. 
They are also requested to meet at the cor
ner of Broadview and Queen on Saturday 
at 2 o’clodL-

The following players of the Alerts are 
requested to turn out on Saturday at Trin
ity-square, or at the foot of Parliament- 
street, for the game with the Easterns: N 
Gllhinson, c; W Wright, p; J Glynn, lb; 
J Teich, 2b; W Armitage, ss; W Ferguson, 
3b; B Murphy, 1 f; F Murpny, c f; P Mil
lar, r f.

At Brantford: The Detroit Business Uni
versity baseball team won from the Brant
ford Beavers last night by 10 to 9. Seven 
Innings only were played. The locals had 
the visitors beaten to a standstill In the 
sixth, but the university men batted heavily 
In the *asf innings and won the game.

A few competent umpires are required 
In Interassociation Baseball League. Kindly 
apply to longue secretary at Central Y. M.
C. A., Friday evenings at 8.30.

The following Is the standing of teams 
In the Eastern Manufneturers’ League:

Won 
.. 3
.. 2

■1

Sale * '!

Card at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie Eutrlei:'First rate, % mile— 

lliisuto 110, Amorous 107, Boo ole Lithe, 
lreue Mac, Mary L, Bloc Grass Girl, 
Yvvanda lug. Candidate, Silurian ii«, Lady 
Charlotte, retit Bleu 100. *

Second race, 4M furlongs—Combustion, 
Golden Idol, Belknap 100, Edna Tanner, 
Homebred, Peggy Mine 106, C. K. James” 
Sum Hoffhclroer. Peter Knight, Sand Bath 
102, Nellie Custua, Dexterity, Auction, 
Teresa Lane 99.

Third race, % mile—Showman, Allbert 
Dr. Leland, Ben Battle. Brigadier 107,Rock- 
mart 106, Pearljge, Florlforin 102, Ethel 
Davis, Plum Tart 100.

Fourth race. ,handicap, %. mile- -Mlstlaa 
lit). Matador, Kittle Platt 106. Itoyal Le
gend 101, Maggie Mackey 105, Capltaao 
I'^. DIctator 104, Etiba 101, Bricklayer 
02, Hlght, My Honey, Sioux 90.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Essone, Marlin 111, 
fanny Blazes, Olenetx 100, Dynasty 
9«r Saille, J. J. T. 107/PWy Bull 103, The 
Globe, i.owland M„ i’aneila, lole 34, Idle 
93, Heritage 02, Australian 01.

Sixth race, handicap, short course -Sam 
Parmer 147, Hasbrouek', Chus. Moore, Fel
lowship, Ohnet, The Pride of Surrey. Mar- 
ftnn Moor 142. Solma Frank 132, Lady Es
sex 140, Sprlngwalcr 137.

111 Sill LEAGUE CU®8 BY THEM*BlyB8t V* Iare re

pet j ton, if we 
her of orders

A are neralynng 
I can judge by the 
il thet en deluging our cutting shop.

Oyment’s Geo. Perry, at 12 to 1, Won 
at Fort Erie—Card for 

To-Day.

ear com 
num Resigns as Manager of Toronto 6.B. 

C.—Harley Appointed His 
Successor.

is orders for 
lieing manu- 
! mail orders, 
tcial lot has 
:ry article in 
educed 
us for what 

ing for your 
1 the papers.
» the

S. DAVIS & SONSImagine—$9.75 

For a Suit

E-

“CLEAR HAVANA" Cuban Made Cigars.
ALL SIZES

BOLD ONLY BY THE BEST 
DEALERS.

lork, July 14,—Six favorites Now the Toronto baseball chib’s troubles 
are over. Arthur Irwin, who never -did 
know anythlng'about the game and bad us 
down at the bottom, yesterday handed In 

108, his resignation as manager to the strategy 
Uürù and we will proceed to win all the 
rest of the game, off the reel, starting 
with Baltimore this afternoon. -It Is an 

ropen statret that Irwin was being knocked 
by some of tbe players and at least 
or tire directors also used the hammer, so 
tne beiicn-mauagtr yesterday decided to 

Mahon In at 80 Pound. » well-earaed rest The directors met
New York r„lv is rL s. , ... mo,"1,‘8 =«<1 decided that Die*

iciiJ uo-ir’ Ju,y The for the : Hurley was revelring a manager's kairpv
to LHrund Rntord1.unr mlle a,,d * furlone’ . ?" Ue was apiHduted to succved the umucky 
:”!*ru" Satnrdaj, »i :-e announced yes- Arthur with limited authority 
îfrda-v- Hormis Is giten the Crushing Im- The board will bold daily meetings at 12 
hiJV.U.f ,P°"nrte a‘"1 ls ask8d to give noon and decide on thT p,«n „7“amm.lîf. 
ff'*1 '° eTerr horse In the race, tor ,avu afternooh. While on the rid the 
eii '"rho^oilhJley' who 811,1 18 ln Cblca- mstructlons will be tek-grapii-d to tee 

weights are: - new umrager In cypher. Manager Harlev
Hennis ...............13d Pentanr .............. 37 will lake eiiarge’this ui'lernooii Massev Yitti
xI|omtb0Un1<î ' ' 124 HeChesney ....132 be released and llapp put back oi/flrst 

Da nger',..., Â5l<w?,or •• Arn-l,ruster, the new ltclder, will be in the
<8ehi« .................Srt 'Ÿ1*8 - t— Saum to-day. Harley has decided ‘o makeSalable.................. 1*1 Runnels ..........116 «t least two lilts uallv otherwise hm,
Mlzzcu 113 -Eugenia Burch.112 <h»es will shrink Ills salarv aoine h 7
Dolly Spanker. 110 Dainty......................lu» As Mr. Irwin will remain In the eltv he
High ChaucelloilOO Toboggan...............10» will likely receive appointment as ofüelaf
o otaï, Rostand.................t.ss umpire in the Sunlight League °1Uelal
Ben McDhui ...106 Magistrate .. ..lot —_____
Injunction .. ..107 Mobur.b.................... ..i Eastern Lena.,.. ... ...St. Valentine ..10.3 Grand Opera 104 • n„iv 7.7. ,ut S,and,“K-Ormondes tt't.,104 Bose tint.F .. ..04 erniieiene H^mUW<’r<‘, rl?yCd 1,1 t1’*1 Enst- 
Montreson .. ..102 Sheriff Hell.. ..104 femTi the Brnnah* ' iPoJav- Buffalo <le- 
Hekaber.............102 South Trimble .102 .norh„ ’h,„B™n0h"s aud Baltimore dropped
Koebamptoa ...102 Iloniton .............. loo tncr «<> Newark. | Smith, Wilson (eapt.t. Basso. Kehoe. Lewis,
Wild Thyme ... Oil Stevedore .. ...102 won. Lost Pet- I Quinn, .Togo, Martin. Hatton. Brandon. A
Maslerman .. . .loo Luxembourg ...100 ' '........................ 37 24 .000 full practice Is experted to-night.
Slave............................100 Stalwart.............. .... 30 Baltimore .......................... 36
I'amon....................... 99 Brigand.....-T-rsey City
Stamp'g Gr’d... (.7 John F..Newark ....
Witchcraft .. .. HR Orthodox............... ;>* , Montreal ............................ 30 09 The first weekly sports tor me season

1'aim bearer.. •• 99 Norbury.. .. ..96 Frovjd^nee ....................... 28 34 ‘«-.i were held on Long Pond, Centre Island, on
Polonsay.............#d Solvatella .. . Ü 93 1 Toronto ................................. 09 "4s,, Wednesday evening, under the most ra-
Dr. Chaplu .. .. 92 Ned Moore .. .* 92 Rochester ......................... jq 2 311 'orable auspices.
Dick Bernard ..90 S'iolvn /Moments 90 ! Games to-day: Baltimore at Toronto ïhe Sreatc8t Interest was taken ill the
Flagstaff ................ :«i Marroee.............-:» Newark at Montreal, Jersey Cltv at Roeh i di ,,re“t events by the large crowd of spec-
Hello..................flu Gold Saint .. .. 30 ester, Providence at Buffalo ! l|u,r6 The keenest competition was shown
Cannon Ball ... 00 A dies......... 90, _______ | im tbe different events, and the exception-
Mahon .................so Thistle Heather 67 „,, , „ , aBy fast racing and exciting finishes pro-Alster................... hS Bob Murphy s8 : », 1 Ea,terB League. vlded an excellent evening's entertainment.

......... n Buffalo R.IT.E. Amongst those present were tbe follow-
Saturday's Fort Erie Excursion 2 Us ° ...............i P 0 2 0 0 •— 3 7 2 ing members of the I.A.A.A. committee:

Duffslo The festure nf a .I.Îm'ÏÏL. i Baltimore .... 2 1 0 0 0 ft 0 2 O- 5 H 5 n"ra In the different events:
th.' Ç-ycar old race the Hamilton SMki Batteries-Wolfe and Shea: Walters, Ad- B°7«' slnR|<’/r 12 17f“ar8) f,"'1 nni11°,r“G'
cmered^surltg ^bteTld^''‘,ml B‘>7W«-i^£!T“8nn,TaB- i“yea5 “ndunder-L.
entered, ensuring a Mg fie.d and a capita, Results. ^  ̂ ^/^l O^ac^-t ot

n *t 1 hlladelphia— R.H.E. av arded.
I'h îndelnhla" "°onnnooo J 1 1 Boys' single, IS years and under - V. A. 
l blind* lphla ..- 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—2 1a 1 B. Goad 1 C ‘fTnckvilo •> D «"Ninnor
d»dintandle8^hrpVkr^T'mn? pSUn'nn: L Lnr,i°8 nn^ gentlemen’s tandem, first
KiL LtS/nHanïo_J>SP D^er and Î^t-W. Temple and Miss L. Ireland 1, 

A? Boston—8 CC~5'"5" o.rrs IS; ,ChiRlloIm aiid Mies Clarkson 2, P.

Detroit .. .
Boston....

won
at Brighton Beach to-day and the «ring 
snfiered a heavy . loss. The Winged Foot 
Handicap for 2-year olds, the feature, 
won by tbe favorite, Tradition, while Ton- 
goriler, coupled with the winner In tbe 
betting, run third. Buttling and Bill Bai
ley II. made the pace to the stretch.where 
Burns brought TradJHon up aud won by 
four lengths. Bad News captured the fifth 
race easily by 10 lengths from South Trim
ble. Summary.

First race, 6 furlongs-^Von Troutp, 102 
(Martin), 9 to 20, 1; Fleur de Marie, 90 
iCormack), 12 to 1, 2; Slgllght, 102 (Phil
lips.. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Cashier, 
Priority, Dnlclbella, Escutcheon and Shep
herdess also ran.

one-
well made and of good material 1 
I, it any wonder ! wee

I CRAWFORD BROS
I TAILORS,
I Cor. Vonge and Shuler Streets, 

TORONTO.
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FOUR EXPERTS LEFT IN SINGLES.2.00 IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE. Pntereon Among Them—He Play» 
Hunte of California To-Day.E ST. Oernwall’s Dissent -Mutch of Sca- 

Takes Place Saturday.
Second race, steeplechase, about 2 mile» 

-Walter Cleary, 151 (Ray), 9 to 5, 1; Good 
and Plenty, 133 (Kelly), 1.1 to 1, 2; Cock 
ltcbln, 153 (Page), 5 to 2, 3.
Adjldaumo and Bermuda King also 
Garpar and Perlon fell.

1 tilrd race. 1 1-16 miles—Jane Holly, 106 
(Hildebrand), even, 1; For Luck, 94 (J. 
Jones), 30 to 1. 2; Elsie L„ 106 .Cormack),
Fhira 1VsT ivl7 :i"o InQu*sltive Gin,
* l,,ra» 10* i>»n. ‘Nine Spot. Lmlv Pnt<m. 
tete, 4th!ana and Bc.’ina a bo ran 

fourth race, the Winged Foot Handicap 
8 furlongs—Iraditlon, 116 tBurns» 4 to 1 
1; guttling, 308 (C. Kelly), l2 to ï >• Ton 
gorden 121 (Uoissen), 4 to 5 a Time 113
Bailey*ïî. aî'™rranU'U,1,'na' A"S',r '>"d Hl11 

(C^'ïrïin^o ir lies-Rad New., no 
•simp'll2: 111

•on Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Out., July 1 Theret. v
.7S0 championship matches in the Canadian 
.660 j lawn tennis tournament were continued on 
.666 
.000

Lout.
A R Clarke .
A E Kemps 
Christie-Brown 
Berks ...............

There will be two fast games of ball in 
this league on Saturday. Christies play 
Berks at 2 o’clock, and Clarkes and Kemps 
at 4 o'clock7.

A fast game of ball may be expected on 
Saturday between A. R. Clarke’s and 
Kemp's Mfg. Co. Clarke’s team will be 
picked from the following players: Novell,

Cornwall, July 13.—(Special.) -ihe big 
lacrosse match of the season, so far a# 
Cornwall ls concerned, will take place on 
Saturday, July 36* when the local dozen 
Will have for their opponents the ShAin- 
locks of Montreal, champions of th<* world. 

'There are several reasons why this match 
Is looked forward to, not only by the peo
ple of Cornwall, but by all -who take an 
interest ln lacrosse thruout Cauada. 
will be the meeting of the team that has 
won the world's championship for several 
successive years with Cornwall’s semi 
junior organization, who reeeitly electri
fied the lacrosse world by beating the much- 
advertised Capitals on their own turf. The 
Shamrocks have always found Cornwall a 
tough proposition, whether in Montreal or 
the Factory Town, and no matter what th > 
relative standing of the two teams in the 
league.

The Shamrock’s hbme will have a busy 
afternoon to score many goals upon the 
Cornwall defence, which has developed and 
fo’lowed the style of play that for several 
years made Cornwall’s “stone-wall” almost 
Impregnable. The men on the Cornwall 
defence are a husky lot. Bill Broderick, 
In condition, ls without a peer and he has 
able assistants ln Mike Broderick, Ber
nard McDonald, Burrs and Reynolds, while 
Hunter in the poles, unless he has 
Üay, will be a hard man to

1
Time 4.33. 

ran,
1

2 1 the Queen’s Royal courts to-day. Only four 
players are left in the open singles, one 
of whom is E. R. Paterson of Toronto, the 
only Canadian left. His opponent tomor
row will be R. G. Hunt of California, 
in the semi-final, and a good match is 
looked for. The other match ln this event

.... 0 4
forsalk.

WICKSON AVR_ j 
'*» rooms, expoaS* ;; 
h'rote floors l 

Apply on

will be between E. P. Fischer of Ne v 
York and L. H. Waidner of Chicago. The 
men’s doubles were started to-day, aud it 

if is expected will be finished by to-morrow 
afternoon. Good progress was also made 
in the other events. To-day’s score fol
lows:

Men’s open singles, second roun'd—E. It. 
Paterson, Toronto, beat J. C. Neely, Chi
cago, by default. R. G. Hunt, Chicago, 
beat E. S. Glassco, Toronto, 6—1, 6—2. L. 
11. Waidner, Chicago, beat R. Hall, To
ronto, 6—1, 6—1. b. P. Fischer, New 
York, beat Irving Wright, Boston, 6—o, 0

It
H SALE.

r 4, con. 4, mark, 
acres, lot 8, cop T 
before Aug. t wlj? 

Apply Wm. Cross;

26 .660
35 27 .565 I.A.A.A. Weekly Sport».33 30 .523

Only two

,Marital r?r;o .^t'onjs-Syaoiiby, 107
link) , „ -Xl-, 1: Linda Lae. 104 (Pbil-
8u to 1 3 104 (Travers),,, , *» »*• Time 1.07 4-5. Charii>H rmA,,
Fatlier<)lD1,‘rl0n Echo’ 1>acefti. <ïlow Star) 
X. ran ’ Gt”l'8Uua aod Go»d tor Nothing

p('x ti y
-BAKER AD'piV 
[:o Mr. E. Coel»
I 11 ton, Unt.

GALT RINK WON AT WATERLOO.
WelcomeClose of Central Ontario*» Lawn 

Bowling Boneplel.
YOUTH, F(,g I 

Andy J. Gordon, 
a.m. or nttvr 5

Waterloo, Jnly 14. — The second 'day of 
the Central Ontario Lawn Bowling bonsplel 
ended here this evening. By 7 odock the 
primary final wasi finished, anil W. D. 
Card's rink of Galt, now second time win
ner of the Seagram trophy and champion- 

U. Futerson, owe 3u, neat Cutler, owe l/3 W0D trom -R. H. Bryden of Guelph,
15, 0-1, 6—3. H. Gissein, owe 15. bent after a ycrÿ closely contested game up to 
E. P .Fischer, owe 40, by default. R. G. 'hn eighteenth end, In a 22 end game. I y 
Hunt, owe 40, beat oryant, scratch, 6 -2,!, 8,v8- 8eT8n “-î8"*1 were made In the

last four ends. The consolation final was 
played by electric light. The lawn's four 
are lights being turned on, 
mg almost as good ns 'In 
Today's results:

Third round, primary—R. H. Brydena 
Third round—Primary—

Guelph. Waterloo.
R.H.Bryden, sk.,.,15 E. F. Seagram,s.14 

Galt. Berlin.
W.D. Card, sk...... 19 W. E. Butler,sk.10

—Primary Semi-final—
Guelph. Waterloo.

R.H.Bryden, sk....20 W. Hogg, sk ..12
—Primary—Final—

__ Galt. , Gnelph.
W. D.Card. sk...........22 R. H. Bryden,s.14

Score liy ends:
Galt 0 1 0 4 0 0110 0 0 1 4 0 00 3 0 3 11 2—22 
G’lph 1040110011100102 ul 00 0—14 

Third round, consolation—T. Brlcker, sk. 
(Waterloo) », v. I). Forsyth, sk. 'Berlin),4. 
W. H. Leeson, sk. (Berlin) 17, v. A. G. 
Emlsie. sk. (Galt) 14. »W. H. Leeson, sk. 
(Berlin) 14. v. Melllro.v, sk. (Galt) 9. J. 
Brlcker, sk. (Water!oor 10, v. Present, sk. 
(Guelph) 17. W .E. Butler, sk. .Berlin) 16, 
v. W. Hogg, sk. (Waterloo) 20.

Consolation semi-final—W. FL Leeson 
(Berlin), v. W. • Hogg, sk. (Waterloo) 15.- 
n this game Hogg was 2 np at the second 

last end; on the last <cd Leeson was lying 
one shot, when he Went to play last 
and by a tacky wick made two more 
and won out. The consolation final: E. 
Present, sk (Guelph) 21 v. W. H. Leeson, 
sk (Berlin) 8. By ends' the score:
Guelph .........
Berlin ..

tin I A well-dressed man 
will never outwear 
his welcome any 

lace. We can 
eep you well dress- 

•Before and After” for a very email 
Phone Main H7I.

Results mt Harlem.
fen^fl?„°',hLUl;V;,1t“Bear Catcher was de- 

*SSSt«dm a*t° *the

Cornwan field I, young a nd^fStr wo'lT'VbRnftE

5^Lh%ar-ahtrof tïfniwnrLaKa",St ,th# Shamrock gîmll.' Restai" “r aD<1 Warm; track
defence. It will be very ’interestin'' to «__» _ ^ _vstch the struggle for supremaev netwc.»« talstoni 17% 5 .fUJ 0ceaner' !l® ,Llv' tave-
W. Broderick and his old rival, Henri- Hoc» 17 to J. 1: Fir, 106 (HolTler), 9 toLID. They have been pitted ’against each î’Jv ^V. L»8nr-T>' * to 1, 3.’ Time
other In many a hard-fought contest red ,1 . „d Dllon' Ner°th, Rainey B„ Lady 
honors on the whole have been fairly even Hasiti, Rryan„ Pierlla, Gltdlestonc, Eck- 
5»ddP I111 Probably be looked ?*PJn' J'ydln, Meadors, Chum, Enchanter,
after by Mike Broderick, a voting pl.nv*»r of Sanflel and Sly Musette also ran.

and considerable avolrdnv >is. /^?lot‘or d racf>’ 6 furlongs—Van Ness, 111 
. As centre Cume will have ro deal with the <GUpbent), 3 to 2. 1: Jake. 104 (Living- 

«T--71^3 moar« t0 n-TTom the knack of plav ston), 13 to 1, 2; Rag Tag, 111 (W. Knapp)* 
wav Dot°mvJS, am i,'h<‘rl,‘,n<'P ■Seymour W to 5, 3. Time 1.14. Mayor Johnson. 
Irishmanh FCh *ronnd «S the ,ittie Aholn. Ethel Wheat. Longmore. Peter J. 
Iiir»ro;n« î”iî hp, kVows t,lc ‘--nme from Marco. Ringing Maater also 
Us c^n The "rom'iên d. ** abl:‘„t0 h'»ld Thfrd 1 mlle-Rh1l Finch, 100 (W.
l obabllltv be t^e^ni r"L- 'il 8,1 6 to ». n Emperor of India, 100
L" In Ottaw, h M e as h*?* rha C'Pl OPricht), 6 to 1, 2; Edward Hale. 103 (Lnr- 
fre 4sihta taathe field " ’ <’han^4 “nnl- » V 3 ,Tl,,n0 1A0V> BEClamatlan,

The Cornwall te vn r<tr es^u . Bear Catcher and Miss Crawford alsopicked ou the field ’f?om the foMof^n^' 1 h“ |,'n,,rth nc<‘- »% furlongs—The Mist, 100 
ers: Jaek Hunter? M?ke Broderiek R ("ofriM’1' S to »' 1: C"'ai’ ««•>*«. 100
Donald. Wm. Broderick W Burns' T iw <Knnnn). * to 1, 2: Lalonde. 100 lOtlsl. 3 nolds. J. S. Rlmm,r i .' MeAtwVcnm to } 3, „ TlmP 1 07 2 5 The Belle. R,v
miugs. J. C. Broderick. A McMIlinn ' K n rroft- AI,en Avon and Padre also ran.
Egan, Charles Thompson,* Guy Itoach ' w F,fth rn<’0- 1 110 miles—Joe Lesser, 111 
Kce and G/ Liehtbody. 9 ' * | (Larsen», 8 to 5, 1: Crestfallen. 19^

' The Corn walls had a good practice same ‘ fKnaPP>* 8 to 1, 2; Birch Broom. 103 (Oll- 
this afternoon with the 8t. Regis Indiana l Phnnf)- 2 to 3. Time 1.47. Tanered. 
on Cornwall Island and showed a remark- Ko»*mc^d. Harrison, Lacey Crawford and 
able Improvement over their style of a few ^ *'• ^oore also ran. 
weeks ago. They will give the champions Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Major Manslr, 
a lot of trouble. * 1W> (Auburhon). 3 to 2. 1; Don’t Ask Me.

102 (Knapp), 5 to 1, 2: Handley Cross. 105 
(Otis). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.48^„. O’Hagen.
Mezzo Ma’amselle, Royalty and Louisville 
also ran.

Seventh race. 1 1-16 miles—Frivol. 96 
(Oroenr). 8 to 5. 1: Jack Doyle. 100 (Oli
phant». 12 to i. 2: Frank Me.. 105 (Hoff 1er).
8 to t. 3. Time 1.40 1-5. Harry New, Rus
sian. Frangible. Tnwnk. Nitrate, Jack Doyle 
and Blue Mint also ran.

Men’s handicap singles, first round- E. 
Klrkover, owe V» 15, beat Kerr* owe 10, 
6—3, 6—4. E. S. Glassco, % 15, beat U. 
Kumdcly .scratch, 6—2, 7—5. Cole, owe 
Vj 80, beat Waidner, owe 40, 6—4, 6—4. E.

Ur boy, to skll 
1,d- Apply at ones 
ht, World Office.

I
sum.

I SEND YOU ora 
free, telling how 
patent telegrapher 
ay mean the turn, 
f you will do so.

Dominion School 
east, -Torouto. S

Me EACH REN'S0—1. G. Wagner, owe 30, beat Smu- 
merhays, 15, ti—4, 6—Ü.

Men's doubles, first round—E. P. Flsche:- 
and Irving Wright beat E. K. Paterson 
and E. ti. Glassco 6—4, 12—10.

made the play- 
the day time. 57 R.p1SriîiDÆ.“;?

93 Bay Street (5. E. Cor. King.)PRESTON HAS HAUcS AND BETTINGI
?

:D, GRADUA 
:hanical man. c Dentist Best Billie Hamilton in 

Mixed Event—Run for J. McGinnis.
Finale To-Day.

The" semi-finals of the Toronto -lub tour
nament in both the handicap and the dou
bles were concluded yesterday. In the for 
nivr the matches were most keenly kind 
evenly contested, the results being:

Munro (—15) beat 'Uavkray <xl5). 0—6, 
10 -b, 7—5; Langstaff (tf&15) beat Murray 
0 ^15), 2-6, 6—4, (5—3.

In the semi-finals of the doubles—Hobbs 
and Moore beat 1‘earson and Lefroy, 6—1, 
ti- 0.

At 5 p.m. to-day the tournament will be 
concluded, Langstaff playing Mimroe in 
the finals of the handicap, and Hobbs and 
Moore playing Macdonell and Brodie in the 
finals of the doubles.

SPECIFIC ElPi

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

f

and Farrell. Umpire—Sheridan, 
ance—5100.

At W’ashingtou— __
Washington .. .1 000 1 03 0 *—5 9 0 —.............................. „. „„„„„„„

r " X‘;û° 0 7 ®,° ? 0 0 6-2 6 3 Miss G. Sweatman I. Miss E. Clarkson and 
LaUeries—Orth and Claike; Sndhoff and Miss M. Watson 2, Miss S. Flint and Miss 

Kahoe. Luiplre—O Laughllu. Attendance N. Armstrong 3.
—1300.

At New York—
New' York
Cleveland...............

Batteries—Chesbro 
Rhoades, Hess and 
Connolly. Attendance- -4000.

7—SMART BOTH 
the Island. Ann!, 
World.

Second heat- T. Temple and Miss E.1-neston, July 14.- -After several years of 
no races, the half mile track In speed . art 
to-day was again the scene of auinyt -m 
and ibe bookies did business In tln- -.i-e 
old way. it was (lie first day of the lint 
annua, meeting of the l'reston Springs Rac- 
F'K Association end a good-sized i-row-l 
’ as present to v 'tness the sports. The 
tunnmg n\te, ondng to the Jockeys getting 
away in poor order, and a dispute regard
ing the finish of the first heat, proved 
unsatisfactory to the spectators, 
mary :

2.Æ pace and 2.22 trot, purse $230:
Cnpt Bedford, b.g., w. Merry

neld, Ulldgctow n ............................
Bessie B.f bl.m., Fred Wilson,

Drayton .......................... .
George 6., gr.g., George SteveiiV,

Galt .....................................................
Little Joe, cii.s., Justice Hare, Mg

Hodges...............................................
'lime 2.23U, 2.:3'/,, 43214. 

z.oO trot or pace, purse $2iJ0:
Dentist, b.g., John F. Wood, Lon-
Biille Hamilton, U.s., Wm.J. Gilt's,

Toronto ................. .............................
Gipsy'» Baby, cb.m., W. J. Ander

son, Hamilton ...............;...............
Visitor, gr.g., W. J. Campbell,

Faiusville ..................................
Quccnle, c m., C. Splanc, Mousey.

1. „ "T 2ifl?4' 2.23V., 2.23V4.
Half mile rue, purse gluo:

Jack MrGIr.nls, ch.g., ti. 0. Cole,
Hamilton ............................................ ’ll

Hypo, cb.m., It. A. Wilson, Ham
ilton ....................................................... i

Sleepy, cb.m., J. lli-iley, Guelph.. 3
i'erceiitura, cm., P. Maher, To
, feuto......................................... ... .. 4
I-a dy Laurier, c.iu., J. Carter,

Guelph .......................... 1.....................
Time .32, .32, .51%.

Judges—It. C. Scott ot Tills.mtairg and 
Jt in: Keliy of Llstowol.
Bis nop 01 New Hamburg.

To morrow's events will do a 2.35 trot, 
with eight entries; a 2.19 pace and 2.10 
trot, with 6 eutrles, and a running and 
an.ioed race, which promis 1 to be well 
ailed.

Winter B. Jamieson and Miss M. Wotsr.ii 3. 
Attend- Final heat—W..£hlsholm and Miss Clark

son 1. G. Lament and Miss Mason 2, T. 
R H.r. Ttmole and Miss E. Sweatman

Ladles' tandem—Miss E. Sweatman and
IS MAKERS Td 
, on in Hnmlltoa, 

be announced 
For Informa tine 

rket-street Ham»

ran.

inn.
' Çlnh tandem—C. Hnekvale and P. Huck-

orlt— R.H.E. 'ale 1 T. K. Wade and G. Lament 2, J.
.. .0 8 2 10 0 0 1 0 *—21 21 4 Francis and T. Temple 3.

.0 00120009—3 6 I) 'Grab race—C. Hvckiale 1, J. Francis 2 
and Klalnow; ■ R- Hnekvale 3.

Abbott Umpire— The committee In charge Intend to hold 
-j*ese sports even- Wednesday evening 
til Ang. 10 on Long Rond, and erervthl ig 
points to (he most successful year In the 
hlstorv of the asroelatlon. Among the 
members of the association this year an? 
several well-known paddlers.

very
Sum-r. SMART CAR- 

newspaper rente. 1 
pienf. The World. !

■4 I
H»r« Ton œftSïïÆM
s^o'^'K^rM^v^ëo0:

335 Masonlo Temple, Chtc»«o. HU

Play at Weetcheeter.
New York, July 14.—The Invitation 

men's double round-robin tournament of 
Westchester was continued to-day. Iu the 
first match Krelgh Collins and R. D. Lit
tle defeated William J. Clothier and Edgar 
Leonard 6—2. 6—4, 1—6, 4—6, 6—2.

— . The second match, between Beals C.
_ ,° " eicome Loo Seholee. Vt right mid Holcomlie Ward against Geo.

At Chicago— Rïf E n.?vfrUlls Edlt,or World: Allow me to L- Wrenn, Jr., amfft D. Wrenn, was mi-
Chicago.................3 7 0 (l 0 2 1 1 *—14 10 * Chamnm.f“ ti"" 8S. to tUe reception of Jnlehed at the third set. Wright and
Boston .... . .0 0000000 0- 0 5 3 in/.luS'''-. Arrange for him to Ward won the fire; two sets, 9-7 a*d 11

Batterles-Brown and Kling:' Usher and thc lsland whenl .h5’ and receive hlm at “d the ecor,‘ 8, 8,1 ”h8n Pl8T was
Needham. Umpire—ODay. Attendance- er« Lr 10.' whp" the niany thousand lov- stopped ou account of darkness. ......
1800. S e.rs of bis aquatic prowess may have a ---------- • Balmy Beach A grain Victorious.

At St. Louis— R.H.E SîîrWhi? ^reetln» ^ini on bis own health, First Polo Match of Season. The Toronto Thistles visited Balmy
St. Louis............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 V 3 thrillinir thp° wH-Z <‘v»’«ts have transpired, The opening polo match of the season i”1. rh,ir’8day afternoon and werifr
Brooklyn ............. 0 0 1 u 0 (i 0 0 0—1 4 1 “J11111^ hearts of our citizens with will be played at Sunlight I’ark on Wed- deU'“J0/1 the following score:

B at terlcs—Nicholls and Zarfoss; Jones will not ln?J?£rly Ju h*. ha,lf hol,<1ay. thi-t nesday afternoon next, beginning at 4 ,, wl,,l,,0etIe8, „r
and Bergen. Umpfres—Zimmer and Car the ritirena lb b1asln^88' but give o clock between the “Freebooters” of th? if*lY1!, V W. J. L. Anderson,
penter. Attendance—2300. i rare tre-ft \?^ib?/1Sann*S of outfddcrs n Xoithwest Territories and the Toronto B. Chapman.

At Cincinnati— K.H.U. |„ fnii(vR, * Hon=nke IL a loro,,to day Hunt. The presence on a visit tf the eas: 4* Ifo<>v,?r-
Cirschiiiatl .. ..3 5 00 0 0 2 1 *—13 15 t thru m.r IfT a,1,lounced *» titm» of two crack players from the Caigary V7\*Mvutin' ,Bk.........10 W. Barker, sk ..13
Nrtv York .. ..0 0 0 0 00 1 0 1— 2 0 1 ! ,nnJo theli-^Rinn^f Î, nm 8uro 11 l»c Club in the persons of Messrs. McNachten | v‘ » wl!?L”vk* m*

Batteries—Harper and Sdilri: T.vlor. far amI ^nr f Jh”1**7 ex<;urs,ons fro,,‘ | a,,(1 Middleton suggested a match between J* 5* I T. P. Kenr.
WUtse aud W’nrner. Umpires—Emslle and , able? THp hnm» «° 1 Ppot *”orf, *ult' ! tbe men who bave played polo on the | nlîl” m .km ;T* S' £l,tcb,ll,*on«
Johnstone. Attemlnnce—3:i7(>. ami i>nv,. °f ?br rcuowucd Hanln.i .• ranches of the Albertn^^ plains and the home , * ^vî/rR®110^' 6k- • *21

co.ltrlbntnr WflS fhe KreaUrt talent. Messrs. T. Crltchlcy. now of Wes - P*
neetto . wHh htm Til“# î”0068*- In <’('»- I ton Park Farm and formerly of Calgary, ! i* M, Sinclair.

him. the father of the pres^ and Dr. Campbell Meyers, who has als> xvR^>*8t , A. McCurrah.
fü“P*®1“d1(1 ,u,s ^are in advising and twirled the mallet In the west, will make W.M.Gray, sk.......... 11 W. L. Edmonds. 20
Hi- HPhInt-Jr11 aJ1 ma,ly of Uls «Qua- up a strong quartet against the pink coats. m-*-, ~Z

^f'j’inents, and from my own know1* Reserved seats can be obtained at Tvr- JotaI...........L...........4<
t0 ,80T Iin:,îlnn wouId not rell’s book store on and after Monday 

ba\e won the laurels he did without their next 
< are and watchfulness.
Island, by all means, 
ly sports,

111 'in-
ftXTED. 2 2 3 National League Games.

At'nMshurg— R.H.E.
FM tehurg............... 0100 3 202 * R 12 3
l'hilailclphla. ..0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1—3 12 2 

Batteries—I.ypcb aud Smith; Fraser and 
Umpire—Morau.

FOR S. 8. NO. T, 
•riary and expert.

15th, 1904. Ad- 
Ont.

3 4 2

4 3ds. bowl
shotsDooln.

2500.
Attendance — LAND TITLES ACT i

Lmcro.ee on Saturday.
"'■ffalo and the Chippewas wl|i play ai 

the island to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’ ? took 
The Bisons are a formidable lot, parth-ular 
K *hlr defence. They were fast en.m.-h 
. the Young Torontos 5 to 2 rece.it 
ly. The CMIppewas will use this game as 
a preparation for their game against Hr.in*- 
f?™ 8 "bek later» and will lie out In force. 
The Buffalo outfit Is made up of well-known 
Cm snian players.

D8. Ill
. 100506223030 1—21 

4......... 031020000101 J—8 MORTGAGE SXEEKRISTER, MAN.
and Ten»

3 2 2

2 3 326
Notice is hereby rfTven that, under pow. 

cr ct sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at time of sale, 
there 'will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction (subject to a reserve bid), via., at 
87 King-street East, Toronto, by Headers m Ï 
A Co., Anetloneers, on Saturday, the 30th 
day of Jnly, 1604, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock, noon, the following freehold pro
perly, situated on the east side of Lognn- 
a ten tie, in the City of Toronto, and being 
part of lot number one plan 668 "A" Land 
Titles and d< scribed as follows: Commenc
ing at 'a point on the «'astern limit of 
Logan avenue, where it Is intersected by 
production westerly of southern face of 
southern wall of the house on, herein de- 
Herlbed property, said point being distant 
two hundred and thirty feet, measure 1» 
northerly along said limit of Avenue, from 
the northern limit of Queen-street fast; 
thence northerly along said limit of Avenue 
eighteen fëet and five inches to Intersec
tion of production westerly of centre || ]a 
of partition wall between house on herein 
described projierty and house on property ' 
to the norln; thence easterly along last pro
duction passing along 'said centre line of 
wall and then parallel to northern limit of 
(Jupcn-sfreet, In all one hundred and ten 
"■el : thence southerly parallel to said limit 
of Avenue eighteen feet five inches; I hence 
westerly parallel to srçjd northerly limit of 
Queen-street, passing along said 'southern 

Caer Howell Beat Prospect Bark. ta<‘° nf wnH ”"d productions, in all one 
A friendly match was played on Pros- u',,ndr',« flnrt (su (<“■•(, more or less, to the 

peet Park lawn between twd rinks of Cae- L ,nt commeneeinent. Together with n 
Ilo,well Club and two Prospect Park, wit i SfJ’* °f ",*7 8 P1*" of l«nd two feet
the following results: wide. Immediately south and adjoining

Caer Iloweli— Prospect Park— "''WlesertlN-rf property with a depth of
Dr. Richardson C.«Tobin forty flvcg feet easterly from 7/Ogaii-nvenu?,
W. G. Cummins J. Pape tfina: r'"r.' nf "nld P81-"1»
IV. N. fihorer D. Simpson 0,1 ,”ld, VmPp1rlv 18 »"'d to be erected a
I. It. Coch, sk j.......... 16 D. Carlyle, sk. .21 nf."',,.’"’""' . .''ti two-storey solid brick
T. Coley (;. \ I.p. ion ' dwelling, containing all modern Improve-
W. J. Thompson It. M. Spiers tho" ür‘Vl,d..ln0^|,|'in/KNo' ¥2 Dogyn-nvenas,
Wm. Dickson W. 8. Kerman (Lti.TJ.L h<’ 80,d 8nf'J«pt to a
J. A. Humphreys, ,k20 G. II .Smith, sk.13 TIvÏIm^ OF SALE Ten per cent. St

Total. .. .. ..36 Total................. 31 fi!”v,n°/tP™1'’' and ,mlance vvlthla 13 days

For further partlrnlnrs apply to 
E. AV. .7. OWENS,

0 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for Ven
dors.

Lung, HARRIS, 
feet. Toron ta J.

4 dis.
dis.

Buffalo: Goal. Raymond; point. Wen- 
hnni; cover. Rnlierfsôn; defence. Johnson. 
.«eFadzean. Whitney; centre. Bennett; 
acme. Devine. ..ar.lner, («arsford: outside, 
OMalley: Inside, Newton.

Chlppewas: Goal. Hass: point. Pitcher: 
revei, Griffith: defence, Gr.iydon, Jeffrev, 
THer: centre, Ross; home. Roach. Durkin, 
ilnran; outside, Adamson; inside, M. j'(V,n-

N, BARRISTER, 
b!ic, 34 Vlctorls- 
K per cent, ed

Geo. Perry First at 12 to 1.
Fort Ert?, July 14.—First race, 1 aille—

Minotaur, 11» (Truehel), even, 1; lie iry 
laite, »5 (I’aul), 4 To 1, 2; Sapper, U2 
(Viogban), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.44. Oliphant,
Easy Trade, Gananoqiie also ran.

.‘•(tcond race, % mile—Walzetto, 108 
(Mountain), 5 to 2, 1: Come All, 108 (Tne- 
bei), 6 to 4, 2; Woodelaim, luS (Kivlisteiger,
4 to 1, 3. rime 1.039*. Miss Earl, 'fereca 
Levé. Trudleeom, Floriav, Meîville R.,
Arab Slay, Mistress of Rolls alst> ran.

rave, 6*4 furlongs—Geo. Ferry,
K'rog'l.an), 12 to 1, 1; Silver Dream, 10.1 
(Trtifcl>eh, 1 to 2, 2; The EH»a, -90 (V/ls- 
baitl), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Invasion,
Janu s F., Nyx, Fabian, C’ononlvns also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, sellljn' - Daisy 
Dca it, 100 (Rlchsteiegr), 6 to 1, î: Gros- ». »
grain, OS (Hichstelger). 20 to 1. 2; Bozll, ,, Goderich Races.
Iu7 (M. Johnson), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.04. Goderich, July 14.—The second and 
Whirlpool. Handy Bill, Cincinnati, En- 8luUir,$ JaL OI, the Goderich 

quiver. S ta ska also ran. a sut‘c<?ss m point of attendance and the
Fifth race, 0 furlongs, selling- Ben Mona, «P01 ( was good. Darker, owned by J. E.

Ill 1 Munro), 7 to 5. 1; Sailor Lai, 90 ij. k"ar,z ot "Ingham, Out., fnlie»i In bis
(Yalsh). 20 to 1, 2; Chanter»-!!-. 102 (J, c<tempt to lower the nalt mile track
Walsh). 4 to 1. .’(. Time 1.16%. Dynasty, 8,,™> - }?; ”la,de by ('apt. Splrlnix at Yea-

Grand Valley „ ... Pluck, Town Moor. My Jane, The World, um pliure, however, was no doubt
y Juniors Won. False Entry also ran. dl,e t0 ,a 8U“ |'reezt' he had to lace on

..'ti o ’ ; •Tulj: 14 Tllp b.’Hvs II. Sixth rare. 1% miles. selling -Blue tto bl!<k stretch. HI, time, 2.12%, was
dnld , h ''layetl a regular sche. Plage. 90 (Hichstelger), 6 fo 1. 1: ll.it, 101 11 ■> ,*a8t under the circumstances. The
here fl u* °I.-,"n,or S'ttrlct number 7 ,Mbi»ro>. 4 to 1, 2; Lou Woods. :>6 (Jenkins), tousolatlon race, half mile heats,
bin lor fetin' ^Th.1 LCr?fs P"t -1 strictly 4 lo l. 3. Time 1.56% Jintice, Latrobe, Glaziers It Whiting In two
infi-rme.iinti1 °,n V"' t”“,ld- n°t one of ihe Vallarambla, Eclectic also rail. straight heats, best time 1.00. Following
inti mediate twelve playing. While the ls “ description of the races by heats:
nn.vs playe.l a pretty game, thev v -re not ‘ First rat-, 2.26 clash, purse *2.50:
af.iiy enough to rope with Grand Valley's At the Fair Grounds. Harry D.. br.g., J. Swartz, Wlng-
w<tTey«nei!m,.e.f fast P’Oîti1'"’ an,on- wh im St. Louis, July 14.—Just So, .in a 1 rack ' V ' ................. Ill

'Ati vans a.s Mm. Molntyvp. Intr* to 1.1s liking, won easily tho featuro of Debbie C., b.n\, Mr. Lain,Luc
i’to 'ri?5a,n^ .I1 ^nfferins; Dr. «'nmplioll. today’s racina '-ard at th«* fair grounds. ..1,0T *".*V ............................... .. -
fur fhn P«'nSn 1 ."n8, thoroforo. a victory Copperfield, the todds-on favorite, finished ch.h., John Thompson,
i v,s,i°rs by a scorn of :> goals to lliird. and pulled up lame, after the race. , Stratford ...... ;  ...................... i
fl’»*.* Ylrtor3 scored two goals In the Track good. Summary Irtddie Lee. ch.g., 0. Barrett,
lDi.Kf ^ thf‘ yfrr,,itl quarter was the Fijrst rncr*. 4% furlongs - Argosy, 103 lurishill • • • • »
r-ithpr ‘V contested of the match, (j^rstin), 8 to 5. 1: Lady Ig>u, 95 (Seditr), ! A,n.r M like s, b.m.,
the thiwa anj ,s<'orl,1P- Grand Xalley in 12 to 1. 2: Annisqunm, ioo (Liowelii. 40 t> I.. ^.ve” ................................................ •
FVonrith aV.du fouVth 0«aPters shoxv.-d ihrir J. 5. Time .57. Mary Maud. Voltage. Fair 1 rPd’ b-8. owner not given ....
oii'y renêi i Lornes scored thc«r TJna. Asphatin. Madras. 'Sonya. Mcjethi. c. , ^ime 4^, 2.25, 2.26.
just bntVJZ 1 n,co plorp of conibluatlon Gen. Eva L>c. Nettie George, Lady Sellers, T ‘̂ oond race, free-ror-aTI, pune $250:
just before time was called. V. akeiield also ran. Jchn Nolan, b.g.,Dr.Whltely,

Goderich .................................
Sphmix H.% roan g., G. Pow

ell, (hillla .....................
Jim Wilson, blk.g., E. M.
tile wart, Guelph ...................
Lottie tipohn, br.m., J. Mill

er, Scaforth .........

3
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loney to loan.

5 4 . Munro Vnrk Beat Minstrels.
The match Thursday morning between 

Tottnny Fudge’s aggregation and Dalv's 
Minstrels was the easiest kind of a vic
tory. the score ending 37 to 1. In the 
second, the Park made 33 runs, ultimately 
knocking Harrington, the Minstrels’ pitcher, 
out of the box. They came with a great 
tale of what thev were going to do, but It 
never materialized, the Park never extend- 
Ing themselves to win. Chamberlain, for the 
Park, pitched a fine game, Ross, Gardiner 
and Fudge doing good stick work 
bases were filled, bringing In no less than 
30 runs In one Innings. Mr. William Jo«h 
Daly made a very just umpire and gave 
satisfaction. John Pray acting as 
The teams were:

Munro Park (17): Thomas Fudge, ss 
(cnpt); Frank Gardiner, 1b; Austin Ross. 
2b: Whale. 3b: Norm y Ross, c f : Arthur 
Steele, r f; George Johnston, 
berlaln and Stewart, battery.

Minstrels (1): Harrington (capt) and 
Lawrence, battery; Foreman, lb; Cowper, 
2b: Thompson. 3b: Burt, ss; Finning, c f: 
Crawford, 1 f; Ccttl, r f. The Minstrels 
have asked a return match next week. In 
the meantime they are going to practise.

Amntenr Baseball.
At Slmcoe. in a Western Ontario League 

game, played yesterday, between Siraroc 
and Ingerioll before n crowd of baseball 
enthusiasts, Sim roe trimmed Ingersoll by a 
score of 13 to 5. The home team played 
the snappiest kind of ball thruout.

On Saturday, Oshnwa journeyed to Bow- 
manvllle and defeated the fast nine there 
in a elosely-contested game.
On Tuesday they went to Peter boro and 
defeated the home team. For the winner*. 
Parker pitched superb ball, striking out 16 
men and allowing three hits. The scores :

Starter -Win.Bradford Beat Meaford.
.^aford. July 14.—One of the oest vx- 
rinitions of lacrosse seen in Meaford for 
some time was played here to-dav bet wee l 
Bradford and Meafo-d District No. 4.0 .L. 
A-. Bradford winning by a score of 7 to 6. 
4«lCsCiî1î1P WRS fast and clean from start 
jo finish, very few men being penalized 
lor rough play. Men ford’s team was great- 
Ly ,lrea,kenod by two of their in^n being 
badly injured in practice and w. re con- 
Kjquently in poor condition for the gnir-.

2dî?rfl R tpflm *wa* in better condition 
Î1 *«gtr2ng' altho Meaford nearlv manager 
to tie the score. Referee—Gillespie. *

Total .................54— PORTRAIT 
24 West Klng-

Tlurd 104

On the JY.M.C.A. Green.
The match yesterday at the Y.MfC.A.

the most exciting of the sea
son. W. J. ^Green's rink easily defeated 
Frank Yeigh's aggregation by the over
whelming score of 15 to 4. Teams and 
b<ores were as follows:

Let it be th ; 
A lover of nil nmn- 

R. Harper.
green wasArgos’ Midsummer Regretta.

The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold 
, their midsummer regatta and at home on

R.C.Y.C. Bowling: Association. Saturday. July 23. at the clubhouse.
The R. C. Y. C. Bowling Associa tic ns The usual enjoyable dance will be held n T r rnnn 

competition in singles for the Commodore's ,n connection w'lth the affair and an addi- I v i/ iw 
Trophy and Vice-President aud Association lnterrgt will be given the regatta ; Dr Hn.hnnrl
Prizes is open to all members who Lava the fact that an exhibition race be- - SeH a 1 "n."’ _ 
paid this year’s fee of ?1, and who file ' twt?€I1 the three eight pared shells to com- i w l'rrpen
their entries with the lion, see.-treas. on or : l>rle at the Canadian Henley regatta will ! Green ’ .........
before Friday, July JO, at 8 p in., when I takp P1***- ' Yeiah ...........L------
the draw will be made at the Island club- ! loose who have been fortunate in at- ......... f '* "J
house, and will be postfd in the lo< ker tending these events before will mlhs a 
room. The preliminary and first rounds ver-v «rent treat if thev are unfortunately 
will be played on Thursday, Aug. 4 bo- prevented from attending this one. Invita- ; 
ginning at 4.15 p.m. ’ tlons may be secured thru members of the

The following gentlemen comprise the committee, 
committee in charge of this competition :
J. T. Johnston, C. II. Rust, R. B. Holden,
D. M. Harman. F. O. Cayley, H. l>-aeh 
and S. B. Brush.

RESIDENCE, 1 
Golf Club. Ad-

races was 8. P. Grant.
8. Shlmnl.
J. I. Salmon.
F. E. Switzer.

15 F. Yeigh, sk .... 4 
. 122 121010 031 01-15
. 000 000 101 100 10— 4

scorer.
URE AND PL 
furniture vnas 

most reliable 
rtage, 860 Spa- f; Chaiu-was won

». Ingromar Won at Royal Temple.
Deal. England. July 14.—At the Royal 

. , , Temple Yacht Club regatta to-day the race
lh* following rulcK will be strictly en- for yachts exceeding 50 tons was won by

forced : Game to be 13 points, and rules of the American schooner yacht Imronar,
the Ontario Bowling Association to govern, owned by Morton F. Plant of New York.
Members unable to be present at the pre
liminary and first rounds on above date
shall notify the secretary ;n writing before Sporting: Notes,
noon of Aug. 4, and In event of such no- Walter Knox. Orlillfl’s young athlete, 
ticc not being in the secretary's hands by returned _to town mi Sunday from South- 
tlint time, such mvuber will be declared bridge. Mass. Since leaving town iu Fel>-
loser by default. Any memlter having no- rvary Walter has taken part In n number Toronto Swimming: Clnb.
tilled the secretary os provided for in rule , of large competitions in Boston and otli'r The Toronto Swimming Club will hold
2 shall play his game on or before Thurs- [ places and has shown up well. Among the a 440-yards handicap race at Hanlau's
day. Aug. 11. or default to his opponent, j prizes he has brought home arc two geld Lolnt Saturday afternoon at 3.30, which
The several rounds shall be played on tiie j watches, a gold medal and seven silver, test the endurance of the swimmers, 
following dates, unless as siovlded for iu cups.—Orillia News' Letjtcr. | The wfiter |>o|o match, White v. Blue, will
rule 5. Second round. Aug. 15: third roujid, Everything points to n most successfui | follow immediately. The teams will bo 
Aug. 18; fourth round, Aug. 20; final, Aug. tournament at P rant ford on Aug. 10. It chosen from the following:

R.H.E. } 24. Play will commence on arrival of ciu1» and 12, when the fourth annual meet of i White— J. A. Wilson, captain; G. H.
Bowmnnville .. 4000600 3 0— 7 8 5 j launch at 4.15 p.m. By mutual agreement the Dominion of Canada Trap and Game I Corsais, F. Sheridan, I). Macbeth, J. W. s.
Oshnwa ............. 0 3 020200 1— 8 12 4 competitors may play any round nt any ; Protective Association will be held. New I McGregor, G. 8. Winder, R. A. Barbet, J.

Batteries—Hooper and Weekcs, Parker I time before date fixed for such round, i grounds have been secured on the Paris- A. Willson,
and Crowley. Score cards most be handed to the sccrc-| Brantford electric road, and they promise ' Blue—A. Firth, captain; A. J. Raynor,

be the best ever used for an eveut of , T. J. Sheridan, D. MeGilllcuddy, W.
Hampton, W. H. Joues, J. M. Goulnlock, 
W. II. Sparling.

MOVED FROM 
renue.

-i
2CLEAN OUT 

381 Queen

.................... 3
owner not

G AND FLA*- 
venue, east

. 6 4
5 i dn.

Score 7 to 8.13 12 1

.... 2 12 3 2

3 2 3 1 3

........  4 4 4 4 4
Time 2:23, 2.1»%, 2.24Vi, 2.22*4.
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b., 10 Lawior-

Sceond race, 6 furlongs—Caterpillar. 101 
F Lacrosse Notes. (Co< olo). 20 to 1, 3: Debbie May. 91 (An-

«tni.i rî ,'VnShorn<• will referee the Mark- ,1f,vson). 1 to 2. 2; Fetter. 107 (Austin). 7 t > 
wm ^5iriom S«'imc at Markdale to-dav ;md s- Time 1.16. Rose Court. Orla. Fcby. 
rJiJ,Pclat^ at Fprgus In tho Brantford- 1<h,p- Ldin LI.. Lady Contrary, Santa Yen 

\v i c?n^rsf. turn. Selected, (jn.v American. Walterin,
burner will referee the game be- rit*-br!llnr and Revenge Dare also ran.

I^.en the Torontos and (he I C. p. t; Howling Dervish fell.
team after the Chippewa-Iïuffjiîo match I Third race. 5>4 furlongs—Col. White. 108 

iue In ter-Association Lacrosse Leag.ie (Muslin). 3 to 2. 1 • Saronola. 103 (Dart). 10 
will meet in Central Y. M. C. A. to-nigl t. 1° 3- 2: <5arrpt V.*%on. 103 (Fobwi, 4 to 1.

J he Shamrocks will pick their le^.n V- 'Unie l/tW,. Dave Stahl, Monaco Maid. 
l*?fP VIP fo,,mving players to plav Streets- Ix,.I?p"<; TroPhv a*W ran.
' die in the Junior C. L. A. series at the : ourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, hand!-
Junction on Saturday: W Alton. C. Gil-i Just So. 97 (Austin). 5 to 2. 1; Mont»- 
oert. S. Simpson, E. Donne. C. Brown. II. 1hn,,k- 106 «Lindsey). 6 to 1, 2; Copperfield.
Kinsman, B. Gilbert. G. Mowat, J. Me- ^ «L Wilson). 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.45&.
Graw, M. King. F. Habarr and J. Gilbert r,,er,k Morgan also ran.
Manager E. B. Wright will refer-e. Afts- , I,|fth rafn- 1 mile—Bugler. 101 (Austin), 
tiic lacrosse match the Independents and 4 T J 1: Pretension. 94 (McLaughlin», 3 
Lrccim s will play for the baseball chnm- X' 2: Trnpsetter. 8> (Anderson). 6 to 1. 3.
pionshlp of the town. l.ine 1 4^4. Bonndling and Dave Som- next week’s matinee, starting at 2 p.m.:

George Simpson, captain of the Junction V.,rrsJ 'lhw ran Hymc-ttus left nt the post. First race, class A—8am McBride’s Sir ! Knights at Bnrneas. Lornes at Alps II.,
oUninrook Lacrosse Club, had n bon- in n lost rider. Christopher, 8. Levack’s Star L., R. J. | Alerts IT. nt Albany. Mona relis at Prim-

shoulder broken in a baseball game on 1 S,xfh rnpp- 1% miles—Leenjn. 100 (Brld McBride’s Sir Robert. rose. A full turnout of nil members of
Wednesday afternoon. well), 4 to 1. 1: Caithness. 100 (Blake). 5 Second race, class B—Dan Rountree’s Central Y M C A senior team is requested

The following players of the Young To- ]* Zo,,a Knight. W5 (W. Anderson). 8 Cap Stubb. Wm. Robinson’s King Dan, for Friday evening nt Victoria field. A spe- 
rontos are requested to be on h nd <»n fo , 8 Time 1.54V-. Frank McKee. Ed Fred Dunn’s War Eagle. ctal hnfiness meeting will be held after
oatnrday at 3 p.m., nt Island Park, aud , *2: ^ntrPI. Gas Lighter. Bar’a. Third race, class (’—John Noion's Spike, practice.
Jot Hanlon’s Poirtt, for ihelr game will) ( 0 Hallantine, Strader, Compass and Mnÿ W. W. Dtmdas’ Billy, J. Vanden’s Lucy, In a red-hot Y M C A League game tho
the I. <\ B. U- Club. Boise, Whale. Rose. mu* 2^so ran- W. Davies, an entry; II. Waller, Cricket. Sherbonrnes defeated Central by 5__0.'The
*£r. Dowling. Sinclair, Wheaton. St.-n-r,    Fourth race, class D —II. B. Clarke’s en- play was clean and fast thruout and
Regan. Crocker. Brown, Hogg, Williams, Brighton Bench Card. try. Phil Pavey’s Marion R., John Marsh- j Ktmmerley, who pitched great ball’ was
Humphreys, Carter and O’Lcmvv. Brighton entries- First ratm. t 1-16 miles a,1‘K No Trouble, Charles Snow s Kl)oda I given perfect support. The features of the

maidens. 3 y«»nr-olds. selling - Phaser’ Wilkes, F. Rogers' Timmy G., Con XVoods | game were the battery work of both ttams 
JriWf Salm »<nim. Dan Connors. Bound r ^ . . . , _ , ! *nà f*»e batting rally of the Rherhournes

llie collpgp cricket team defeated tî.e *!'noIx- S1- Gallon. Hatchet 110. Waterford. F Ifth race, class E Dan Lochne s Dol-i the eighth Innings.
£hurch and Mercnnlile League représenta Hally Castle 107^ My rien. R»- ,Vc«rfl:,e Hcdingfleld ^Woodbine Bell,
fives at Rosedalc vesterdav in two Innings JV'Hal. Mv Mato. Rfckoy T. ’ Princess Ath Sauls Belma Ray, w. Marshall s en ç ry,
!» 146 runs. Score: Cnlicglans, 116 a:K Tiff- 102. Al.'sn 100. K. Mll'ar s -entry, U. Boucher s entry
149: Lracun. 56 anil «3. Sour ham made 77 Sc.-onO race, a f,„ loues, fillies. 3 rear- Officers of the day will be as folloxs:
«» the sceond innings. sSmith 21 and Lucas ï,‘',ÎTNl*k?rMSin Scotch Phimo Shin Judges— H. R. Thurbfr, John Hohnan. 
ii Lucas took 8 wickets for 12 runs in t!* 'P L^1v Mirthful. Dinah Shad. Little Timers-C. ,T. Minch, John C linkerbroom.
tte second Inning*. The college team pl.iy Fi, l|e. day l.lz. fte 112. Starter—Bert Smith. Secretary—H. u.
ficsedale to-dav, starting nt 10.30 a m. r :1f,"',l'''fl''ld. Belle of Portland. Mis*- Made.

Iti, W»k.Margaret 0„ Alisa, Duchess 
Dllle. Clad Smll- 10.1.

I bird race, .tiz, furlongs. 2 year-olds—
Tnmmv Maddell 107. Gnome. I.n.l»* Fren- 
C."KS Jf’!; f;r»r J-I.t Virgo 103. Confesser.
Fra Flllipnj f elestinl Eight 102. Petit Due 
l(s,. Priiizessln 90. Cioverhamnton 38. Onlv 
One. T.ang Dolan. Perry Mi Adotv 37,Martha 
German. Resemltlanre 94.

I'ctirth rare, handicap, it; miles Dales
man !1«. Duke of Kendal 110. Amll-tie? 108.
Sheriff Bell 104, Palm Bearer mi, Lord 
Midhmirne 07,

T'iflh race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-venr olds and 
Homestead. All

AMUSEMENTS.
—1

lSBASEBALL
(King Street and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO vs. BALTIMORE
TO-DAT AT 4 P.M 

TWO GAMAS TO MORROW.

Driving Clnb Meeting.
A largely attended meeting of this clnb reterhoro 0 0 0 0

was held at the Repository last night. The osliawa ........ 4002
president, S. McBride, was in the chair o "ë'.4," 0 ‘ . ,

r:It was also decided to attend the Bnf- ! 5nm/'s scheduled for next Saturday are: 
falo races on Wednesday, Aug. 3, and I Junior d.vlslon—Progressives at Baraeas 
special train and a rate of Ï2 has he» n l !ivq ' p Park), 3 M C A at Bathursts (eor. 
secured for the club and their friends. J Palmerston and London). Intermediate dl-

The following entries were received for vision--Alps at Alerts. Bnrneas at Mutuals,
St Mary's nt Y M C A II. Junior division—

tnry or to a member of the eommltlee, | to 
duly signed by the marker. The prizes j this kind, 
will lie presented to the winners at the 
annual dinner of the bowling association, œ 
Monday evening. Ang. 29. Skips will he 
notified by post card ns to draw for rink 
matches for the President's Prize. The 
first round on or before July 23.

R.H.E. 
2 0 2 0— 4 3 4 
0 0 0 0— 8 8 2

Babble*.
Even straw hats are felt.
Top-knots—high-toned wedding*.
Coined words—“In God We Trust.”
Even a deaf person can hear the 

voice of conscience.
The trumpet-flower should be able to 

blow Its own horn.
Horse-play Is the strong point of 

many vaudeville teams.
A lunatic asylum ls a building some 

people go Just crazy about.
All flesh may be grass, but grass 

widows are not always "fleshy."
When a man begins to go down hill, 

life to him I» up-hill Work.
We seldom feel like saying "Shut 

4jp!” to a person with an open counte
nance.

The clock store man doesn't always 
retire when he winds up his business.

It's a pretty poor artist who cannot 
draw hta^eflvn conclusions.

A mtlkmald's train of thought often 
seems to have a cow-catcher.

The politician who wants to run 
doesn't care to receive his walking pa
pers.

Not even the strongest clove can dis
guise the breath of suspicion.

Like a cocoanut, to get the best part 
of a Joke, you must crack It.

Even ln a rush, the shoplifter In a 
clock store takes time.

You may never see the best of a man 
until you meet his better half.

lRIED PEO- 
», teamster», 
eenrity; easy 

48 prlnclD»' HAIM LAN’S
All Special Features

FEATS 
ON THE 

HIGH WIRE

The Yonnff Toronto»’ Meeting:.
Th> yotiner larross- club bold a very efi- 

tliuFinstie meoti-ir nt Thomas’ Cafe. Prfs. 
Forty the 'of the Toronto Lacrosse L-glTue 
and F. C. Wnghorne, wef.* present. Pre
sident nek HerfT occupied fix t* çlmlr. It 
was decided to appoint a captain to look 
after the team, tlir honored candidate be
ing Andy Mara, who ls a worker and a 
decided favorite with the boys. The rext 
appointment was for sec rotary treasurer, 
in which capacity P. H. O'Neill will look- 
after the ciuh’i interests, having previous 
experience in this line. It Is to be noted 
that the club Is very grateful to Mr. Sol- 
nyii for tho use nf the island grounds for 
practice, for which he has been very liber
al. The club wlshej^tc announce their ap
preciation of the fact. The only obstacle 
iiow In their way Is that new ground/-, 
will have to he secured for playing their 
scheduled matches on, as the island grounds 
have filled dates for every Saturday In Jnly 
and August, and in this particular the 
dill» Is handicapped. How-ever, a .■ om- 
iwltlee has been struck off to see what 
arrangements can be made. Th«* Young 
Torontos are a purely amateur organiza
tion. struggling to uphold the past record 
of the Toronto», and they encounter much 
difficulty, since at this day financial iback
ing is almost .universally devoted to pro- 
ffssionnl teams. It is to he hoped that 
the attendance at these games in the fu
ture will he more encouraging. The mem- 
1 ers of the club decided to turn out In * 
fx*dy for the Seholeg reception. New mem
bership badges can be obtained from the 
secretary on next Mot day night.

actors. LEAPING
THE

XONGE ST., 
, Joiner work 

L’orth 004.
GAP

CITY OP BONDERS.

EXCURSION
I.NARY SOB* i. 

taiatist In alt- 
n 14L

Fort Erie, Saturday, July 10
By O.T R. at 11.80 a.m.

Tickets $2. Good for 3 days.K ary col-
h- ur'-vt, To- 
,! night. £*? 

pn»» Main 861*

CoIIpko Cricketer* Bent C. A N.
Batterie*—Klm- 

rnerley and MeColl, Vincent and Rlehard- Spoke About Japan.
The third of the Y.M.C.A. summer 

series of meetings, “Little Journey* to i 
I strange lands," was delivered by Arthur 

Ozawa. Mr. Ozawa is a native Jap
anese, and naturally spoke of his own 
country. H)e gave an graphic descrip
tion of the Britain of the east, and of 
the necessity of mission*.

At the next meeting on Thursday, 
July 21. Rev- J. G. Brown will speak 
on India and more particularly of life 
among the Telegus.

The Nationals would like to„ arrange n
game for Saturday with nnv team In the 
city, average age 15. Address all eom-
mni.ieatlons to James North, 13 St. Davld- 
sfreot, city,.

The Monareh A. C. will play the Prim
roses on Saturday on 
grounds. All players and supporters are 
reonesfd to he on hand early at the corner 
of T.ynd-avenuo and Dnndas-street.

Visitor* to Stanley Park

1'A TI UN QN 
.î seshoe Ti \

thf» Monarchs'Athletic Meet In October.
The Toronto Y.M.C.A.’* will run an ath- 

lcti<- meet on Varsity field Oct. 1. open 10 
members of recognized nesocintfoii* and 
clubs. All track nr.d field events will be 
on the program, for w57ch valuable prizes 
will be offered.

Hnverford Defeated Harrow.
. Ancien. Jvlr 14 

Harrow 
H-.rrnw

^ven wickets down. W. P. Bonhright 
^ tae American team made 64 runs.

Hnvevforri ;Pcmi.) de
af cricket to-day. the scores 

189. Haverford 190 runssto, CA’-;
conicjixi»

>:J ;
nut-3 arl m 
day. '» ,

on Saturday 
afternoon are assured of seeing two good 
games when the seheduled games of the 
City Amateur League will he played At 
2 o'clock th. Nlrht Owl, and Diamonds 
meet; batteries—Shaw or Howard and Fer- CASTOR IAThe first sports of the season nt Balmy 

Ben eh will hr held in Balmy Bench Park 
the afternoon of Saturday, Tuly 16, open 

to members of the club and their families.

Natural Causes.
Coroner Cotton concluded the Inquest 

on James Britton last night. The ver
dict was death from natural causes. 
Deceased died in St. Michael’s Hospital 
July 6.

Apofher Win tor Winnipeg.
*^u,v *4' At the Metropolitan

faLii 3 ar Putney to day the Winnipeg four 
y Won the Thames Senior Cup.

nt’EIOi
bind C. fl
r. Turn!

on
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always BoughtSYMBOLup- Hyland. Fire Enter.
G<-ld 111. Pittncue. Arrnh Gnwnn 108. Arnes 
D. 106. Palm Reader 101. Stllleho 103. Bob 
tfnrnby. Chnmplnin. The Bowerv. Atwoo.l 
Or». Naughty Lady 98. Dr. Loder 31. Hy
dra he en 81

Sixth rare, handicap. 2-year-olds. 4 fur
longs - Flyback 126, St. Bellane 12.3. Agile

On Lucknow’s Jew Green.
Lucknow. July 14. -The Lucliuow bow

ling green was opened to-day with a ma-^h 
between Wtoghara and Lucknow clubs, four 
rinks aside. The visitors came to give the 
new club some pointers and succeeded 4n 
doing so by a score of 90 to 64

STOWI —
«TI» Kind You Havo Always Bought

ooastohia.
*««ntbe y,Tr»e Kind You Have Always Bought

pm e
f receptii 
In, close 
r day u( 
.^herbonrj

Use Lever’s Dry Soap ;a powder) to 
wash woolen* and flannels,—you'll like

Bears the 
Signature of

Bears the 
Signets»

it.of 3*ef
4

m.

J

1

OUR SUPPLIES ARE OF KODAK QUALITY

I À&Ti "ALP YOUR VACATION 
LI/9 1 ■ 4 PLEASURE WITHOUT A

KODAK/

J. G. RAMSEY \AND 00.. 88
LIMITHÙ : :

BAT ST.

WHEN
YOU GO 
SUMMERING
Don’t worry, hundreds of 
women die yearly of kit
chen fret. Life is too short 
to be everlastingly worry
ing over that meal prob
lem that has to be solved 
3 times every day. Take 
away with you a good 
supply of Life Chips, and 
half your troubles are 
ended. It is an ideal 
summer feod, is already 
cooked and i» ready to 
serve at once with or 
without cream.

BLOOD POISON

4 ■8

c c

« s 
CO

 lo



FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 15 19043^? Toronto.iw«i-u> :who have urged her to consolidate and 
put her house In order have now be
hind them the logic of facts.

CONFESSED TO THREE MURDERS. ifA Morning Ne•H»P*r Publitiled.Terydty 
_ ,n the veer.

■ ^ree month*
°ne month - 
Oneywtr. without Bunday 

months - -
“our months "

# Three months 
m One month _

They «Iso include free delivery

Speciel cm to «genu end wholesale 
««•dealer. on application. *
fcfplication. Address

-*‘T. EATON ,One of Torn Hanged at Pittsburg 
Unbosomed to Warden.DEATH OP PAUL KROGER.

A few years ago. in the heat of the 
passions engendered by war, the 
of Paul Kruger was execrated thru- 
out the British empire. Now the 
is over and all the resources of states
manship are being used to restore good 
feeling between the two races in South 
Africa. Defeated, exiled and broken in 
body and spirit. Oom Paul has long 
since ceased to be an object of resent
ment, and his bitterest

litPittsburg, July 14.—Two 
Frank Ousley and John 
were hanged together to-day in the 
county Jail yard. Just as the trap was

a member of the Jury and two 
spectators fainted-

£fre hanged tor the murder of 
James Donnelly last New Tear’s eve
iwed rofbe*e.nC? ot hls daughter and 
aged father-in-law. The two negroes!

Indications point to a most enthi- johmunn hfokIaCe^ *to^e together,and
elastic reception for Lord Dundonaid loaf ôf br^d whhe'o^v"» Tu *2* a London’ July 14~War Secretary Ar- Judge Morgan s report was presented to 
to-night at Massey Hall. His ,ord- wards the money drawer. He^father nold-Foreter made hls Jong promised the mayor yesterday. The report, aa *1-

ship will arrive this morning and will 8ta?ted towards Ousley, and as he <lld «tatement as to hls proposed reform of y forecast, after relating the past
be met by J. F. Ellis Barlow Cumber- ’m',,was ahot by Johnston. the army when the house of commons of luaklns alterations to the rolls,
land and Majoration He win tl2dtas?mî«A? "en we^ being bap, went Into committee this afternoon on which showed that, up to luul, it was up!
stay at the Queen’s, and at 11 o’clock ’ they were told by^the * minis tf/'thît the vote for the war offlce’ I “ •Uum*aut

will receive the Army and Navy Vet- ^ey de8"ved thelr fate. This both The 8ecretary eald he dld not pr°P°8e »i property were acccpfcnot DemgTuT* 
erans, the Strathcona Horse who were Tah™Jnittf« , to touch the militia, as public opinion goes u„ to say taut a tery toil cuuüuaiwu
with him in South Africa, and a coin- „en T f wlth War- was not ripe therefor, neither would ro"» many yea.» prior u, tout
TaVseÆnthUU-b.E^ra.. £-the Wa, Liliery be decreased nor %&££% S

••=o wished cx^d^i œ L-usrtrssr 5 s
eithernsm;" "W* ‘T* °f "**' ™ militia as a political r^U,ar lnfantry force8 by f0Urtee“ tlou ‘,fU*®u**or1 daughters '^property
draped in^oiore^bu^'lnd^shieid6, FACTo£"MCA* battalions, leaving forty or fifty ’.at- ^t wa, merely au noue»Pt * 1
bearing the names of th/enwiurameèrê -------- -- I talions for home service, after provid ,pljlk ,, . ,
‘"which the gaHant generelhM taken Mllltanr Gazette: The ‘ng for India and the colonies. Justifies me In reporting tuai fur «orné Ume

^ * show: Nile, 1884; Abu Klea, naonald affair has not only I The army would be divided into*two, before the year luui tue commissiouer uid

«ï™. ïï?L‘aT.™»h"»"Æ 2,“S.*S “ “* “S r~ * - «“ras !=ss™»,rlr: i n-ssr asNek, 1900; Transvaal, 19(10. ’ L . the thou«ands 0f ex-members W0Uld be kept at ï°m|’ ,The*® ' 'V,Cle 1,01 ellt,‘md tojue placed thereon, a»
. the lady’s , Around the top of the second cal whose haPPiest days were «„ , be reduced to five hundred men, 400 oL of owners and occupants, and .lid not adopt

time was worth nothin» «... , Y lery will be a number nf 1=™» the force and y * 8pent :n whom would be enlisted ior two years sufflciently stringent measures to prevent
wnrf. eo , nff* or that it was illustrative of nnnrirtnoM* larg^ est 4nA. .n<^ a*nong whom the deen I service, and would afterwards eniorj tiiut state of an a 1rs continuing: but

orth $2 less than his—say $3 as against South Africa exp fits ir\ vails ThaÎ ,a*nd sympathy still ore the reserve for six years. These evidence does not disclose that he was
$5. He must prove also that he derived electric lights will be a”i?e, oi with’nm? Interest and sympathyPare would be in reality territorial battalions] aware that such names were put upon tue 
no , t he derived L. wm. be a colored picture w,,n Dundonaid. To a m.» .i . ? and the object of the short-service ion wltn a corrupt purpose, or with the

P a su re from the interviews; that Dunrtnn^.s”3 ,an<i ,arge engravings of >n.s Prevails that he was hadi^6. fee" system would be to build up the re- Intention of deliberately falsifying or pu.l-
he was wooing simply from a sense thïÏ" e enterl"g Ladysmith, wi. h f- They understand Tt tvas eerv! d "« rolls but rather that the names
of duty, or In perform,n , Sir r°èot t C.,71.eet n8' between him and f°r tham he lost his aonnlrnm» . flght The volunteer establishment would appe.ar<;d,ou thu roils as a result of iuac-
tract of h P ormance ot a con- r 9eo ge White, of "Scotland For- th«y generally believePth^?t«fnt’ and be reduced to 180,000 men, and much «Üipf* ,! ^‘'Diat,?“ tmaushed cither to the 

act of which marriage was the con- deberr he Canadlans at Paar- something underhand In the whol larger grants would be made, so as to r0,igh c„nv of°lhF ,,.dsTt!UV't a,ter th"
sideration. He must show also that The meet. v falr. and ln the whole af- ma$” volunteers an effective force, tolo the dcoartmonf hud been leturuiiü
his time was worth 82 an hm.r a as^^I orrt^ nV f Wl * begln at 8 sharp, In consequence the ouesUnn ^ From 15,000 to 16,000 regular troops; new w r,

* an hour, and 8 Dundonaid will leave by the verV thoroly .................question has been! would be kept at Aldershot, ready to, ,.Q mPI,o Open.
wlîi tra,for the east- The doors feet this Immense to what ®f- take the field as a lighting force. Pro-; branc” dm!‘0” ot this
and rS5," V’- 7 and the Queen's Own °n the elections r?fl.^ence w111 have vision would be made for a permanent commissioner kTicw8|hf/ °U < tind that the 
m . Grenadier Bands will furnish Heved on both Lia» /L generally be- garrison of 21,500 men in South Africa. tP11) th nrevaillmr i,/1»’. owjllg to the sys- 

At\ - tummglon is free to all. Present govXmem that unIea» the In view of the progress made in sub-j door was opeù to su^b înLm'^r.t“*ni
Anthem S[nging of the National right they w^uffer tbemselvea marih.e boats, he hoped to make a eon- roll, and that such biaccuraefes* ha°d 
troiler Hnhh,Caairman’ Mr’ EIIi*. Con- Polls. This indeoendL, 1® y at the siderable reduction in the expenditure; cut-rod, and that he should bare promptly 

precedent established, some Interesting Dr a« acting mayor, and military men is a sX 8pl/U among on the aquatic establishment He dis-, changed the system and adopted the reJ f
questions will «ri.» „„ interesting Dr Potts will speak. Barlow Cumber- Hon. particulars^ .KUrce of gratiflca- carded the conscription proposal, as ,t lutlou which now prevails, whirl, would
ina m e “ ‘ How are you *-°- i“dJ8"* Present the address, which Partylsm Thev the8e days of keen Would cost an additional 8130,000,000 have effectually prevented the occurrence
ing to fix the rate? Will the trades "nd ^ r8ad by Major D. M. Robertson vided ln nnHH»» tre ab°ut evenly dl- yearly for the same number of troops ot any such Inaccuracies or any fu.s.nca-
unions make a uniform ... *J'°rA DundonaId will then rep°v is attacirfd'i^8' but when the militia “ now forthcoming. i°d8j »n„d."'s failure to adopt such regm
the expert lev . rate’ or will The address begins with the exprès- Z fJ t.hey are all on one side ------------------------------------ ivi°n; 82 f”r hr had knowledge of the
mor 1 1 h* a,I°wed to Charge fi" of tbe appreciation entertained by vote ^«^th a factor the military EASY TO START A STRIKE catedVLmfc lrregu,lari1tie8 occurring, Indi-
more than the artle,» , the People for the m»»»J . , , 18 the history of the nZ» I: Ln01 lu “‘Anl rt 01 HlhC. rated a remissness In fluty. The evidence

brushed aside these and other pedan- ienced swain’ The i. f lnexper- Lord Dundonaid ha™ discharzed'hhih ® mtl0" contests «hows. ominion ---------- ddP8not. however, show that he was nece»;tic -objections, and gave us two-cent 1 case wants to J Plalntl<r in this important duties, reference to made^0 mf or»e°rfe Cartler' who had a solid * Contractor ttt **’ Catharines ^atfon " RP fl<! ln8tanrea ot fa'e‘-
Postage, with good results. Supporters ' Many a bashful f ^ 464 hOUr8’ wldeXperle S°Uth Africa mnd hirn -n"'^0" three thousand be- « °™‘’ When the Dnnn ,„qu,ry ,nt0 Markham
of the government praise him to the silence for 464 hours', LdThe ^ °rganlzat*°" an/Xert** knowtedge portai/0 the militia^andXflrstXI St Marines, July 14.-(SpeclaU-'' ü'Son^r" dlT'nLt^-ep'orl"

s îes for this achievement, and also his love in 464 seconds thy urt out | t0. the service of Canada, to they11'elected6'\fhadT °f gettin8T at him That lt doesn’t take much to stare 1 as T think he should ha^ve done, nor
for his work for imperial penny past- entitle him aeconds- This would 2*.hlch has added an intense inter- of » m^ Mr Jette—by over 1500 a strike was cleariv nroven here tu- make *ny suggestion to the mayor

.... w. »... ». ,»„. .TU'"?»,™-„“ .*-«»“• » w?;xT»,s.a. Loi. m»»"2T»»1T—ssustrj'jf sxM&r
eulogies, but we should like to see the courtah _ wmL ZrJZ.t Wh°Ie Ltbe Canadian miUtlZandspeakteg % Prlm® minister^sZTotfâ"sX rle8’ which Contractors Sullivan and ZTÏ, -speot, Tthluk he

w »r*“~y — »»»« —-zzzzzizfts 5;ss’,rr„:,T.ss»rHs LTa™ " - «"»■* “c,useCt0herSrate'eid0bnth mea" 1 ^‘^to * “conMdembî^ ,ady'8 I "f ^a^an XfeXforce.XX [fnVUXXo^ffXtof and when^ZSton. ”>£***

cent's and two “cent, the 'cases "are IdeT | ^ “a"y columns of ^ ^ 8bdddy worÆfSt SLLTSJZ

tical. The real analogy is this, that in : hed at the Plumber because The address ,|.„ .. Quebec thflP,r°V nCe8 and Ontario and ln* Pieces off foundation stones. lm- Si n,”t careful performance ’of tbeir
both cases it is necessary to use a little of hls aIleged tendency to waste time tinctive Impression which ^ f‘8' Porters inth^^iim h‘8 former 8UP- ^®d te,ya committee from t,he eight pofslble^VJtb^.asscssu‘s> « is utterly -m-

„...«».»«, „,».w.M, -”F :.'£,v.r;r”A.ar s.*.ïï'ïï^.i,,a»rs..w»T,Æ « Fr.?"the official rvt. We talk about red allo"ed charge for his time »he Motion ? a??ted by the intense de- f"1’ and that in many constituencies Stone Cutters’ Union He refused te S,'ht/ good many citizens hold
tape in the army and in the civil *. *®JtatJon to try to make *1 OdHutot\JÏÏZLfJSZ'T* " ”"e Splrit LZPgJXorSia^ d°8d’ « the ground™ th^hXX^ K.T

vice. There is no business that is a »» Job would be appalling —_____________ known Liberal 11 fu?m a well- «pne entter, merely a mason. agreement, for sale "

“?ta'noy “ *“ ™ ««oior,»»,.,— ATT ™E ™A»r »r=e» co. 1» ™,k-" “M*WM»“ $£ “„1i « ÏE Stt "S’SÎ

every intelligent farmer tries to keen ' y °f arhitratlon is criti- wo, Lfi ®' C°mPany. Limited, which l0™ roemhers of the government. He would quit ™ ®y Promptly notify the assessor or the Spart

.-s; H
-.........

indefinite. Great Britain and Germany I adjoume^over uÂ‘m thV^tSïSt'^A deputationyoffroS C‘ty corps’ ^ u^a8 obdurate, however. «-c impress of “amlnténXTeimer-’

meantime we must be as patient as we ^ overThe ^^

the opponents Pt new machines ln ‘"g out of Jealousy and suspicion It fb"OWlng directors^nanlmou y: GibsonP begged th^’m nî.t^te M’ 8‘x‘y on before ,opg" 6XPeCt8 t0 hays '-tance of Art! X^i.^Vai ho
the factory or on the farm. I 18 lamentable to think that two 1,» S A"13 A McLean Macdonel- eider his dicis?on H^ slid tea "l wanted the thfng settled " h- ..m had rl,”". 6 °o difference, the latte?

But what we shou.d like to see would 1 -ight be plunged into Zl Z ^"Æ' ’̂irTcto^X^J X I V"art l°X ™

be Sir William Mulock advocating two- tens °I thousands of useful lives sacii I exception members of the shareholders’: sure than to hav'greater Pl®a- had »». building. We never “.“y be that Aid. Woods had
d by CaUSe8se^bflyiaI’ aad that CXU êeettegre^aadZJou™ed over ' tTre F-°.S‘?r'8 Po'-4°"”Vt | ^n 

be made to s^rTLZZ^t ' ^ 25‘h' “ '

RVSSIAS POLICY. undersf & al lll balanced minds. Good
Several reasons have been put for- D"Z! " however vague. tend to 

ward for the fact that Russia has been „h . , e8e unnecessary conflicts, 
found unprepared for the tremendous * criticism is made that Germany 
conflict In which she is now engaged. an France are enemies, and that a 
The explanation given by a writer in treaty w,th one must neutralize a 
The London Times is that the ad veil-! treaty with the other. The underlying 
turous spirits of the empire presumed assumPtion is that treaties 
too much on previous diplomatic sue- for Purposes of war and aggression 
cesses in that part of the world. The The distinguishing feature of recent 
game of absorbing Manchuria and British arrangements is that they are 
founding a naval station at Port Ar- made for purposes of peace. There" is 
thur, it is said, is simply a repetition nothing contradictory in Great 
of the game of founding the naval sta- maintaining friendly 
tion of Vladivostock and absorbing the two 
adjacent territory. This time 
schemers overlooked the factor of the

JO$6.00 l negroes,
Johnston,

name2-60
1.36

July and August Sale Newwar.46 Will Arrive This Morning and Receive 
Veterans—Elaborate Decora

tions for the Gathering.

2.00 NWar Secretary Arnold-Forster Out
lines His Program in House 

of Commons.

Page and Woods Alone Held Respon
sible for Doctored Lists—Fra- 

leigh Similarly Guilty.

1.60
LOO
.78
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Early Closing Notice{

Hen’s Summer Clothing for 
Smart Dressers

H I
enemy would 

be willing to say of hls ambition:la any part of We
Lsdi

If it were so, It was a grievous fault 
And grievously hath Cafsar answered styles

rates to 
Advertising rates on

Hls life extended ST’over nearly four' 
score years; a lonely life; not only in 
the ordinary sense, but In the 
ness. of bis point of view 
of the civilization by which 
last overwhelmed.

All-evi 
mod—i

THE WORLD.

THB WORLD OVT6IDSL
1 News* Shreds :*** ** *** et tt« following 

Windsor Hotel..
St. Lawrence Hall.1.1“
Peacock & Jones........
Ejllcott-square News stand 
Wolverine News Co.
Ag-oey „„d Messenger Co..
P O Nei*. r°teii, K............... New York.
John McD^ÏVfl2!! ,rwr|nnLC,hM°f?' 
licKaV *ns0,1ih...............Winnipeg*' Man."
Ravmonî 8o-b»" -N Weatmtester.n.r.
AÎl' Rnhtnt ®°h#r,-T- --.St. John. N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trelna

There is a summery stylishness 
about the cut and a summery 
weight to the cloth. Just such 
Summer Clothing that smart dress
ers depend upon for a natty appear- 

A fit, of course, guaranteed. 
Queen Street entrance is

remoie- 
from that 
he Was at

JOCOIRTSFIIP BY THE 
It is not HOUR, 

a man to
ance. *a new thin* for 

bring an action for breach 
of marriage, but 
hitherto made the usual 
hls heart was broken, 
tion for him to charge for hls time, at 
* an hour. The charge Involves the 
ungallant assumption that

.......... Montreal.

...........Montreal.
Buffalo. 
Buffalo.

Mick. 
Ottawa.

nearest.of promise 
the plaintiff has

midtuKe uji MEN’S DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS, 
made of blue clay twill worsted, fine 
imported goods, Italian cloth lining 
and first-class trimmings, sizes 36 to 
44. Regular 110. July and 7 nn 
August Sale, Saturday........... I .0 3

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS, in light weight 
and light colors of homespun tweeds - 
coats nnlined; sizes 34 to 44: Regular 
$7.50. July and August F 2 n
Sale, Saturday......................... 0*48

MEN’S AMERICAN DUCK VESTS, in 
plain white, and with checks and 
stripes, made in regular sizes, also for 
short, stout men; sizes 33 
July and August Sale, $1.26,
$1.50 and...........*...............

Detroit assertion that
It is an innova-

A
ttie

imOFFICIAL OBSTRUCTION.
In the history of two-cent postage 

Sir William Mulock win find some of 
the common

Freni
Plain
theyarguments against two- 

■ cent railway fares. A good case 
be made out.

can to 44.
on paper, against twor 

cent postage. Why should Canada fol-
low the example of the United Klnç- that he could have made this amount 
dom in this matter? In the British in some other occupation, had he not 
islands the postoffice authorities have ‘ been utterng or listening to words of 
to deal with an enormous population, affection, 
and with short distances. In Canada 
they have to deal with a small 
latlon and with enormous distances.
Why should a letter be carried from 
Toronto to Edmonton for the same 
price as a letter is carried from Lon
don to Edinburgh? Sir William Mulock

1.75
MEN’S SUITS, made in aingle-breasted 

style, in blue and dark Oxford grey 
shades of clay twill worsted,soft finish, 
Italian cloth lining; sizes 34 
July and August 
Sale .............................

MEN’S BLACK SUITS, in fine Venetian 
finish, made in single-breasted and 
three-button morning styles, ailk 
stitched edges, best quality linings 
and trimmings; sizes 34 to | n ro 
44. July and August Sale I Z.0U

to 44.

10.60Should this claim be allowed. Üand a
popit- X

TheMEWh8b7ueS;,vmemf °ifine TPKrted f8ncy "«rated., in neat check pattern* f- 
linino *j * p d' 81Dgla-breaated style, beat quality of Italian clo2 I
Sale trimmings; sizes 36 to 44. July and August 1

■ i ( 16.501
Comfortable Underwear Priced I 

for a Short Day’s Selling. JOH
: Comfort during dog days is largely a matter of clothing.

irrite te6 "IVh’ n’ 1 comfortai?!e underwear—underwear that does not 
irritate—and a loose neglige shirt, and you’ll enjov even the
lection1 |SPi ' B,y jht way’ thcs= *hirts are a very handsome col- 
ï>ïeL lmP°rtcd them specially—very dressy-latest American !

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool and Wool Mesh UNDERWEAR Ski,,, I
nhbedTff8’ rtf* 8h8ped’ beiB® ->d natural fadngs ^e!r1 buK I 
ribbed cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 46. Regular *1.25 and *1 50 nar ^ 1 
garment. July aud August Sale, Saturday, per garment " ^

247 d°n2,B^iJ” l̂cr1yd NEGUGE SHIRTS. These

Ne
dis

.871 White 
centres 
deri, Ir 
yards I

unregistered

MOi
aare Etf-n: .he cfflclal mind, honest and 

capable tho
ing; "It can’t be done.” 
will be demonstrated that

:may be, is always say- 
In time it JOHpassengers

can be carried profitably for two centr, j 
and even for one cent a mile.

King
A flarvellous Offering in Pack- 

. ard Shoes.
In the

LOST
Shoes Worth $4.00 and $4.50 a pair, for $1.50.

No man who knows anything about 
shoes would dreatri of a pair of Packard 
shoes at $1.50—fact though—to-morrow 
morning in our Shoe Section. Part of that 
special purchase we made some time ago. 
Made to sell at $4 00 and $4.50 a pair, and 
sold special by us a few days ago at $3.00. 
,„°lV.rc ay? clearing them to-morrow at 

M 'ess than the cost of making them, at 
IL-, $10 a pair. Even half a day’s selling 

will be all too long for them at this price. 
Better be on hand early.

Widow c 
end Tli

tban to have the Sovernmênrict I th0a w?yh,m?Uble ln th!s »ne be for > 8tr?n* Impression that tï.-ît
üi,- ÏVXA aBsUl ÎS™ w ” “ ~

^leLa,.P0,it.ldian'and he put the militia down ^ df .tb? rules laid

a very 
sort of thing

«ïuÆïsa BaTirtyttb' €sts,re&K|
before his party. an"5 u^dMr” =1 V, ^ bd *t£’ «"had" been °doSl

poficyf But‘Mr* Fo*t * â ^'d- dSne°Setere
A few weeks after 0bdurate- he can't take a rhfmmer and W°Uid ,nahle blm to justify himself in
election In Mr!! ,thsre was a by- off, he must call a «ten, d..k °ck U C\ ,n* to enrolled on both sides of a

fastest steamer ln day drew n,aî tk* ' A* the Polling rules surelv are not Knnn,^^’ Th“ r’h,0|e 8treet eighteen names of persons who
fresh water; the only turbine steam- observed that » ^ P,arty manaSers to that absurd length Rm®®» « gî had not « «inflow of title, to he assessed."
ship in America. No vibration nemo d that a coolness nrevalled things un all rio-h, ®Ut we Axed Page and Fralelgh.
tion. and no seasickness fine'scenerv =!!a g a great “any former workers be on again ts*mnrr d tbe men wi'l Ae Jo Page, hls evidence received

can be Ifad^atTow^r^1*^  ̂ ^ ^ a

greatest comfort rateS and id tha ‘baf «ntenM voting fS7t£““q To-NTg^.^-^,,, , act.
no time in coins- fThî,.politiclan# l08t ( ardV Batt«iiou Band under the dl oa.th. ûbsolutvly contradicted by the com”

ê r~~^s æsiipBs

an ear,y date to -^tdSrt Bta«

Three Interesting Sights I te™.,8. ‘V®1 he quite misunderstood Fantasia. Bonnie S cn'nV,‘,a.............. (Storey) | that nn owner might have a right to put

ss«>sr srea.'ws ! ssss, sisssrrn a ws, tys €w ws 1
n“IUse' thV an 6ntlreI> PnVd,ei party mana^ers^couM h°wever.^The SEE HOW they Crow. nyct^hsolutoh-^legaf ^TunUwtlLbil3. j

lying in the &Æ Bah?' ŒTVem* • frie"d8 state. “ 1
Brooklyn; she is burned to the waters an?other,7 'ied from voting receipt, and thi cltv’ n?/ Company’s doing an improper act." 
edge. Just opposite to her, minus «he , bad always been Con- June; " percentage for • Book. Were Badly Kept,
masts. Is the Shamrock, the unsùc date J’ voted for the Liberal candi- Recrlnts n„. As t0 the assessment books, lt Is found
Ce,s~ul cup challenger. ' | w:?’ h° Was elected by a large ma- ........................... .. 0-> i-A’av’no that before the appointment: of the present

"The Baltic was lying in the harbor ■ Th , Î-ÏS ........................... ...... ro «2 i commissioner they had been kept In a
a monster, completely ecltereê 1 c-Th elec,lon was the first defeat the lloî ........................... 132,280 83 13** Rr0R8l-T Imperfect condition In many re-

anything in the way of big boat, fv! Conservatives suffered, and was the ........................... 130.063 40 13 0(6 34 spT»Ji. d , req',lr1d h-T the act were

...».«.v^usms; ::::::ass il 11 m-"
850.00 t„ California and Retorn. 80ThenmembersP0'7r't>1 " s”1*«rln„d Aid ConanmpHy p j now'ls'hei'fl to^^e'practically perfectrtment

Mi-SSRRSS’eSs» g« sr;”n F-"™* s sa as-»; " I >■" isr « r ,t
15 to Sept. 10. Choice of routes go"- that thev h^8' KThe a8tonishment is t'011’ received yestrrflaj^'w.-is n ^tte ’̂1’' “l'f n”,m,1S nJ,”ay deceased who would, if
ing and returning. Corresnondin»?,, 1 th,ey have been so patient under p1,8’ Mnrv A- Simpson, xWdow of'th,^"!" a”ve,’,h8 entltlod t0 vofc. and tliat the act
low rates from all nofnt, ■ Pondingly the paring policy which has character P-? ieit Simpson, enclosing ?Lthp l'jt" i should he so amended If necessary.
Two train, a d^ v " 9,anada- ized successive governments In îf’"" for the’ extension ofU8‘L C,hneque fur The ’ Imperfections noted in the
through without oh-Tr, from Chicago ters military. But thr-x lre sensiHvl" w,th ,h‘' Muskoka Free ltesnlta?"fC_ 1 mCnt rpcorda of old. Judge!Morgan attrl-

. change. Daily and indeed, to diaconrtem,, . 8enaitlve. < onsumpilve Poor. This amonnt tor hntes to the falling health of Mr. Maughan
per.onally conducted tourist car excur- either implied or ,,,,,, J8 treatment, dow two beds for a year whiriJJ Pn" and the very large amount of extra work
sions. Write for Itinerary and full ment of t nra tT s^udled- The treat-1 basis of four months’ residence In i'i.Jk :l devolving upon Mr. Forman,
particulars regarding special trate ™ent L°rd Dundonaid is certainly P,11711 for ea,-h patient w ii hH,,- tb,î .hos*
leaving Chicago Aug.^lS and 25 to B te wssmTa tD S3y the lea8t, and as 6lx «“fferers. "U1 briu- relief to Easily Seen Thru.
H. Bennett. 2 East King St., Toronto", keen and svm°nateî,him because of his--------------------- ------------ W. O. Matthews manufactures mir-
°nt- welfare Of th?^mf.tlC d0"cern for the -< Reservation. rors and he Is a shareholder in the

who =L tla of Canada- those St. Petersburg, July 14_«„ , , Consolidated Plate Glass Company,
Tnssoek Moth Beaten. that mÏÏitU. and^heh^He*',^6"11?6r8 °f 8tatement regarding "the "imperial de WhiCh d0p8n,t’ He has applied at Os- |

July 14.—At the Park Commissioner Chambers re-1 resent it And thev/tel8 JlaturalIy free abohshing the system of condemn 800de Ha!1 to restrain an amendment 
eleventh annual convention of the New ' £°rt. that the tussoch moth is making they likely to vote T^ïrnn 80 are Political prisoners by adminlstea" the company's charter, permitting
York State Bankers'Association, which ; but little headway this year, his re? zette regrets this exceldlngte Th^ Ga' !ve frdfr 8hows there Is a réserva1 ™"
opened at l.otel Champlain. Bluif | ,moval of the cocoons from the trees sent government he, The PC*" tion in exceptional
Point, N.Y., to-day, M. J. A. Prender- 'a8t fall having had a splendid effect done more ”e general imnrnv^m016; ' -------------------

-iw.rrcr ,
“ntl,r “• :,nL',ï “ *• * «° ;;sr,‘?aKa'“Vhr" «"« w™ ;• «“• •>. »«Saction of the minister of agriculture dnv ml,, u J m treaty S16ned on Tues- 

-, , „„ the minister of militia has lent him- y y be fol|owed soon by a similar
» ri, V eBnl Arre"t- 8elt to the performance of acts which arrangement between Russia and Greati, 14.—President A wÇ‘t of habeas corpus has been have cast a shadow over a record hith Britain’

Roosevelt will receive either to-mor- Rented on behalf of John W. White- erto S°od- and tended to make un
tenited' M-atl"wayta CTSlttee of :he roni ”?ntcnced to four months ln tho Popular in the eyes of military men! Would Rather Not Go
1 ruled Mine XV orkers of Pennsylvania, Central for selling liquor without \ ! a government whose general doHcv to Harris Cohen who i, , ", „
the members of which went down to lil-ense in Hampton. The motion i, ! ward the militia white not neïr Z J Hamilton j. fnL,. ho 18 ,n Jail atOyster Bay Tuesday to present the pe- ™-''ttbp warrant for* arreXa.* ! been oTt^'wlte^^X^1’ B^t “ wanted 'n "Col M^ud”*

troub.es and failed to as Whitesidewas fleX wa","executed "y te pay "the Pp‘n^t T"  ̂ applUTion /^erély tetn Secretary F. G. Mor.ey of the board
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some others, are also likely to feel the:_________ P M11Is’ MnaS tÎ’ Mi8s Glady» and Mias that place; who was sunned te v,
chastisement of an indignant and of — =====—=—-—--—__ d ,td Ti£mp??n' 8aiI °n Saturday . opposed to have
fended militia, [ ~Z ,Lh? fS’. Dominion fflzr a three been lDJured by his nephew

cuyofiiV M HI t*le British Columbia confeirence wiil The inouest wan ^4I k ■ V IVIIII II supply the pulpit of North Parkdnl” tt lnqn**t was adjourned until
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<5?cent railway rates, and answering hls 
opponents by citing hls experience  ̂with 
two-cent postage.
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TURBINIA FOR HAMILTON.

^ns Toronto at 1.45, 
6.05. Take this trip.

The finest and
returning

Ot
371, . Xx

r
Mr.

are made
879 pair» Men’s Fine Footwear, consisting of genuine patent otlt

picton]

Picton, 
money byi 
suited :

*25,000, 1 
*7. against 

*25,000 fc 
—For 69. f 

*8600 for

*5500 for

FOR LOCAL OPTION. am., till sold 1.50Britain
relations with 

powers Whose relations are hostile 
the or strained. In such

to |

A Flutter in Handkerchiefs.
Semi-Laundried Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25c.

And it’s all Handkerchief value. YOU DON’T pay te. u. • ...
laundering on these hind kerchiefs. W.„,oL t»*ng, ribbons and
“ send ' them^to* ^

12 12c e“h’ aad August SateRfatu“ayHmotefn5N4 forT.'"

a position she
rise of Japan; hence the disaster. Pre-' perhanTDave^h'1 °fflCeS t0 both’ ■ftnd 
vious acts of expansion have follow ed tion „ . . . 6 "ay for the
well-known lines. When a Russian fripndsh'P’
agent took possession of a large tract i .. n0t to be exPecte<5 that these
of Chinese territory, he was rebuked J rea 168 "111 bring about the reign of
but the authorities decided that when I peace as lf by a waving of a magician's

I wand.
inevitable, such as the present

199.restera
is.

Ottawa. . 
Wa« grant] 
sion to-dri 
"all’s reqi] 
°f water 
Davenport] 
road.

Considéra 
a Grand T 
Works, Tor 
®n Monday

There are conflicts thatonce the Russian flag is hoisted, are 
war be- •25must never be hauled down, 

greatly simplifies statesmanship in re- tween Russia and Japan—the clashing 
gard to foreign relations, putting aside} of °PP°sin» interests and ambitions 
such/minor questions as the right to1 can be settled only by force, 
raj^e the flag in the first instance. that is no reason why the 

Until recently Russian expansion should not be contracted by every pos- 
never encountered opposition serious sible means, 
enough to call forth a great resisting 
national force. Thus Russians began to 
resard themselves as invulnerable and 
resistless. The Russian peasant meets 
all reverses with a curious mixture of

This

Straw Hats Are Flyingwas

But 
area of war th;. tnside.the store as well as outside. .1 he Bargain Breezes of 

Children’s Hats, too. V natS °f stlffer stra*‘
Men’s Canton and Sennit Braid Straw Hats, in the 

latest neglige shape; narrow and medium silk 
bands. Russian and calf leather eweata • 5 doz 
only Regular (2.50 and $3. July . rn
and August Sale, Saturday..................? I’50

It is

WILL SECIRE REPARATION.

Christian faith and fatalism, and says:j CdCdl? X-oTnghusba^"^"'issued a 

’’The Russian God will help." Yetj lengthy proclamation announcing that 
one man, Prince Ukhtomski, seems to il ia the intention of the British 
have had a premonition of danger.

«1
4'Av

r>- Ar ï

”n‘. tfiss sasns.'s-S
and that any interference with, the 
progress of the mission “will meet with 
condign punishment and only result in 
making the terms demanded more ex
acting and the measures to enforce 
them more severe."

■48 ,H,ats’in the ute« block*.assess-

Él? ÆProperly speaking, in Asia we 
have not .and cannot have, any 
bounds except the boundless ocean 
breaking for ever on our shores, 
an ocean as unlettered as is the 
spirit of the Russian people itself. 
When one states such an evident 
truth, one generally hears the re
mark; "What do we want wiih 
more territory? We have enough 
already. As it is, we have spread 
and grown to a monstrous size, to 
the prejudice of the government ot 
the state and to the direct harm 
of our original population." But 
for Russia there is no other course 
than either to become what she is 
destined to be, a great power uniting 
the west with the east, or ln- 
gloriously and Imperceptibly to 
tread the downward path, because 
Europe of itself would crush us 
with its external superiority, while 
the. races of Asia, awakened from 
their slumber by other hands tha l 
ours, would be in time more dan
gerous to Russia than even the na
tions of the west.

with l8»ther aweatband, ; 
anffSOc" July and" August

brwvs^r\trearner?-^6 ^oTen to'dX 8°^ d°P’’ pUin or letMir«d ban*,
35C. July aud-A’ugust Saie SaluTday ?^. 25

Ch"S orm7,eSdast°ra;,blwRh °r X* ‘Dd 6nd< P»«"ti«Uy'sold "oukm plain," i
hruds, eilkatreameJ abmte 5f S?uare =rown,; plain or lattored I

'2100. July and August Sale Satenrda7.C.e*7..ReeUl*r *1-6° and ,J5
onljy." Reguk7Tpriac7d50c.r‘SVVh!ie^h™y uft° J0^ti" d ^at8’ in ™7rtle 8rwa
Saturday............................. “ey a8t* August Sale, ^g

ta n nil in n Banker Speaks.
Plattsburg. N.Y.,

cases*”

ft*Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Taylor and 
Mrs. R. J. Fleming left for Gape May, 
^ J.. yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Boase of Spadina-avenne 
sailed from New York Saturday last 
for England and the continent.

Jas. D. Bailey of the Janes building 
left for New York yesterday on a short 
business trip.

Will See Roonevelt. X

T. EATON C°;
Oyster Bay, July ft*

*
<

LIMITED

>90 YONCE 6T., TORONTO pRi
tition regarding the

toIn Japan Russia has met a deter
mined resistance to its further youth 

made J 
Nestlé’ \ 
the wor 
years, 
by the 
mother
ff you h 
name and
of, Nesttej 

full mead

pre-
l>os- INQI EST ADJOURNED.gress, and It has now to face the 

aibility of “the races of Asia, awaken
ed from-their slumber by other hauls 
than ours.”

Break in the Erlet "anal.
Syracuse. N.Y., July 11. >nal traf

fic has been interrupted by a break 
in Erie Canal west of this city, ft 
affects the Oswego Canal, as well as 
the Erie Canal- It will take three days 
to repair the break.

Cat in Wages,
ofFte'=RiVM' Mass" July It.—The wages 

, the cotton mill operatives in this 
city will be reduced 12 1-2 per cent ,m Be,ri th« 
Monday. July 25. The cut affects *0; Sigcatue 
mills employing about 25,000 hands ■ of

OUTING COMFORT 

aertex CELLULAR

Ferre Will Go Back.
Washington. July 14.-Horace q 

Ferre recently postmaster at Jennings," 
La is the man who was taken into 
ed «so 3t ?,n'UrPal- Ferre surrender- 
MonteB 1 Wh'ah he had dePOSited in
outnlrtrad,UodnagrPed *° retUrn wltb-

I
Whatever may be the re

sult of the present war, the dream of 
a resistless Russia is shattered, 
will always face her 
nation of 
highly civilized

Dunn of SUPPLIES IT AT LITTLB COST. 1 
Trunk Drawers, short sleeve underveit
Tennis Shirt. ............................
United Garment, shoit legs .
Stiff Band Cellular Day Shirt 
Silk Mercerized Shirt».... 1.60 and 2.00 
Cool Nightshirt

Japan
on the Pacific, a 

ambitious, combative and Ion Tues-- people, with peculiar
- „tC1 ltips for maintaining close reia- 

8 witb China. Russian expansion 
and those of her statesmen

i.nThe Summer Way to New Torlc
via the Niagara River Line Leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m.. arrive New York 10 
p.m. Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m arrive New York 7.50 a.m. P ' arrlve

The Kind You Haw Always Bought 1,001» at end. i

LEI1.60
••W Agen iWREYFORD & COMPANY,

•8 Mue at WeU
S\
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FELL INTO WATER, DEAD.

Belleville, July 14.—Talbot Metcalfe 
of Port Hope met death here today 
In a peculiar manner. He had arrival 
yesterday on the yacht Norway and 
was this afternoon doing something to 
the yacht when he was seen to fall oft 
tjie bow into the water.

Two young men who saw the acci
dent went to his assistance, and one of 
them dived and brought up the body. 
Medical assistance was obtained, but 
the unfortunate man 
consciousness.

It is believed that death was due to 
heart disease. He was 30 years of age.

LIMITED JOHN CATTO & SON WA-MurrayiE TREASURER’S
SALE OP LANDS

-FOR-

Dr. KOHR'S RESTOREf M Of DIPHIHERIl Remedy
. . PI JBIBof the

New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,001 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 

jority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 

endorsed by all governments and ns now used as a 
■ZL, Specific in the great standing armies of both Prance 

and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
so that they never refern. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular* Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorinc will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat jroi 
with success and with honest confidence.

News New Styles 
in Best Quality

Raincoats
Business hours during July and August—Store opens dally at a SO 
a.m.iand «loses at 6 p m. On Saturday store closes at 1 p.m. arrears op taxes

To wit:
R^voVôftUtehe0Toaw:8b7p"oi 'SS* h' "•»

bearing date tho 1 bcarlmm ■«.«

Reported to Junction Health Board— 
Etobicoke Township Council's 

Terms.

in

Stere Closes mi 
her days 5 w# Sale of Men’s Shirts Saturday.

We here to-day added to our stock of 
Indies’ Raincoats, some extra choice 
styles and good qualitiee at

never recovered

Lines worth 1.25 and 1.50, 
clearing at................................

regular meeting in This offering consists of shirts that previously sold freely 
Dr. Mason, at i.25 and 1.50 each. Neglige styles in Anderson’s famous 

no delths' 'bu'is ^cotc^ zephyrs and best English cambrics, soft bosoms, laun- 
amounting to $i23.8i for nursing, drugs dr‘ed neckband and wristbands, fancy stripes and figures, 
thlf nece8saries °n account of blues, black, champagne, pink and linen shadings. Fast
ordered Vb/paw6 Th^bnnr^ co,or3\ seParatc link cuffs. White Oxford shirts, soft front,
cal attendance, amounting to $74™was" ,aundricd Çuffs atnehed, regular valuer, 1.25 and î.50. Men’s 
also passed. ' y fine English cambric shirts, laundered front, separate link

cuffs, blue and black, plain and fancy stripes, black spots, 
black and colored small figures, new designs, full size bodies, 
perfect fitting well made shirts. Monarch and W.G. & R. 
brands, sizes 14 to 17^. Regular 1.25 value. Your 
choice of any shirt in either lot Saturday morning at,ea. • J 5

•75 or the Townshln nr J uie
bearing ,latn the anj
KÉEraSBBi"

irai Srv?iav:fS®
sooner paid, I shall co*t8 are
(Jay Of October l!HM .? ,thrdîT’ the 22,1,1

g for
STYLES—Shoulder Capes and Belted, the town hall to-night 

All-over Capes—belted and button trim- M.H.O., reported seven 
mod-new military styles. theria in town, but

w12.50 and 1 5.00
St. Lawrence Hall Most 

centrally 
located h 
in Montrca

Off
Hates 82.60 per day

Or. KOHR MEDICINE.CO., P.O. Drawer v' 2341, MONTREAU
at the Halfway52 =?JOHN CATTO & SONi

SATURDAY BARGAINS are patented:
Click A.° 1093, L0T 21 ’ CONCESSION C.

Silks Offered The medical profession in town 

be requested to 
health officer 
fever and tuberculosis.

Mr. Cornell of Toronto 

erecting fifteen houses 
avenue.

The Hamilton Electric Railway Com

pany will build an underground cross
ing under the C.P-R. and G.T.R. tracks 
between St. Clair-avenue and the Can
ada Cycle ahd Motor works.

A petition signed by several ratepay
ers of Toronto Junction praying for 
annexation with the city was present
ed to the city council to-day. The 
terms asked for are: Assumption of 
the debenture debt; a fixed assessment 
for ten years on improved property, 
except where such changes owners; 
extension of the Dundas line of rail
way to the westerly limit of the town 
as soon as practicable, and the pav
ing of Dundas-street.

The young people of the town held a 
successful excursion to Hamilton to
day, where games were enjoyed.

I Will
report to the medical

d>
to'5 *| 5 

i SSeasonably Selected fop Saturday’s Advantageous Buying. g f s | |
Su-,ot «I L

“ 43 iso

.23x104 
•23x104 .65
•->xll)l .65
•23*1(14 l.b0
•25x104 .82

any cases of typhoid

Easy to Put on, Hard to Wear 
Out.50c A Pipe Stock and Die Special

6 only sots of 
pipe stocks and 
dies, of flrst- 
cIafs make,size 
OfdiM-4, i i. 
3 and 1 in., the 
dies are made

purposes 
on Kingsley-

“Took Three of Us to Land Him.At a yard He fought 
like a hull 
and weighs 
s’teen 
pounds."

\f That line 
' you aold

the strain like a ship cable.”'*t°°d 

The foregoing are remarks taken 
from, a letter which we expect to re
ceive from one of our customers who 
has gone on a fishing trip. 
Saturday buyers of fishing tackle we 
have selected the following items 
2* omy Folding Fishing Hats, are 
light and cool, brim is 18 Inches 
wide, fold up, fit in your coat pocket, 
a^SOrf 50C value* Prlce for Saturday

120 only Trolling Spoons, in star, 
fluted, kidney, pickerel and willow 
leaf patterns nickel plated and cop
per finishes, regular prices range up 
ioc2SC* aI1 priced for Saturday at

100 dozen good quality bronzed gut 
hooks, regular 20c, specially priced 
for Saturday, per dozen, at 10c.
12 only 8-Jolnt Bamboo Fishing 
Rods, have reel seat, cork grip, and 
full nickel-plated trimmings, good 
11.23 value, specially priced for Sat
urday ut l>sc.

These are 
two of the 
very many 
points of 
merit of 
Ruaelll'a 
Ready 
Roofing.
It suite 
any roof,

flat, costeJialf tho price of shingles^ lasts 
longer. fireproof. Anyone can put it on, 
and the price per square for all materials 
found is only

•65 1.40
.65 1.40S3; 2.H5

2.05
47
48

140 y.os4!)
1.40 2.05
1 40 3.20
1.40 2.22

Only Four and one-half hours for Business To-mor- 
row. Store closes at 1 o’clock Saturday.

French printed Foulards,
Plain satin and panne finishes, 
they were

so
71 .tt of a very super

ior grade of steel, have good clearance for 
chips, easy oiling and arc fully warranted. 
Good value at $6.50, for Saturday we make 
the price
Four Dollars and Ninety-eight eta.

Block B. 
Sub-lot 14 -.23x101 

-.25x10; 
-.25x104 
•■25x104 
-.25x104 
..25x104 
-.25x104 
. .25x101 
.23x101 

_ -.25x104
8? ...........25x104
- ............25x104

87 ..........  25x104

•65 1.40 2.05
•63 1.40 2.03
•66 1.40 2.05
.63 1.40 2.05
.83 1.40 2.23
.03 1.40 2.05

140 3.20
■ W 1.40 l.Sfl
•flu 1.40 2.03

1.40 .1.20
ISO 1.40 3.20

•43 1.40 i.88
.43 1.40 1.83

10WAMurrayM; i'S.sS.albrontc 17
18

For75c îo 1.75 19
34

vvwv oa. Pipe and the 
Gas and 5 necessary fittings.

Water Pipe
—w-wv. tings, etc. Wo 

. _ . . cut and thread
pipe in any desired lengths. We deliver 
pioo free of charge to all parts of the city 
and suburbs.

51Two Dollars.

! 1.8060

CITY ASKS TWO PHONE TENDERS 

WITH AND WITHOUT PERCENTAGE

80144 only one 
burner Charcoal 
Stoves, will heat 
frying pan, 
saucepan or No. 
8 tea kettle

Specially good value for Saturday'at'aeo^

A Stove for
Twenty-five
Cents

88.ind now are 1.80

96
l

EC Cents.
They won’t last!! 
Choose at once!!!

Block C. 
Sub-lot 26« 25x104 

25x104 
23x104 
25x104

51 ..........25x104
88 ..........  25x104

•63 1.40 2.05
■63 1.40 2.03
65 1.40 2.05

1-25, 1.40 2.65
1.48 1.40 2.38
1.80, 1.40 8.20

27Cut Priced Pipe Cutlers
12 only 
Pipo Cut-

known as
Reed1»
Light-

tern, cuttingifrom 1 to 2 inch pipe f flfrst- 
class dependable tools, good regular value 

$2.75. Cut priced to clear on Saturday at
A Dollar Ninety-eight.

2!)A Screen Door Sale.
We have accumulated a num
ber of Screen Doors of differ
ent prices and patterns, some 
a little shopworn, others 
slight! v
portation. and some have a 
little break in the green wire 

We have made a good 
reduction in price to suit the 
damage. If you come early 
and select one you’ll get a 
tmrgnin. No mail c-p phone 
orders accepted.

J Controllers Will Give Prompt îakl^prompT'acUom1111 instructions lo
Attention—Controller Hub- A res°l“tion moved by Dr. Noble was

East Toronto, July 14,-Tbe Whin- LOniroiier HUD adopted, providing that the park com-

poorwiH Baseball Club again defeated bard to be Acting ^ a?V SItho pranH Tmnir ability or removing such shade trees
by.n7eto « Batt^-S: Mayor. VgaM

men, O'Neill "a^Cory^The 'winners The proposed telephone agreement ward annl.l^reg^r'l^'lsland

ar®.0Pin 'î°. P,*ay ,wI1y ju9i°r taam,' was the chief question of argument at Park in August.
r.h.île>,Glrlu /^ll*iiary °f stl Saviours th council meeting yesterday. The The city engineer will request the 
Church wil hold a garden party and 8 , , Toronto Railway Company to proceed
sale of work at the home of Mrs. C. agreement was passed thru easily un- with the relaying of rails on Yonge-I 
Watts,corner Birch-avenue and Queen- til the clause bearing upon the amount street both day and night, 
street, on Saturday, July 23. An excel- of percentage to be paid was reach.yl. 
lent program will be furnished from tx_ A
4 till 10 o'clock. The Citizens' Baud 1 D H i on moved t0 stnke out the 

will be in attendance

.'16

blast Toronto.
Block D 

Sub-lot 77 25x104 1.06 1.40 2.46damaged in trans-ieck patterns, 
Italian cloth

Block F.
SuI>'lot 13 ..........25x104

14 ..........25x104
1.80 1.40 8.2(1
1.80 1.40 . 8.20 |

■67 1.40 2.07
.67 3.40 2.07
•80 1.40 2.20

cloth.f. 16.60 
Priced

at Last longer and 
greatly improve the 
appearance of any 
house. There is 
not a better shingle 
stain no matter oy 

what name it may bo called than our 
i RKOoOTE SHINGLE STAIN. We 
have it in five beautiful shades, such as 
light green, dark red, slate, moss or dark 
«freer 
t gall 
per ga

Block G.
Sub-lot 14 ..........25x104

,, 15 .......... 25x104
29 ...........29x117

Stained
Shingles144 only select

ed second 
growth hick
ory hammer 
handles, as
sorted pat-

. .. . . , terns and
lengths for carpenters ana machinists’ use. 
The lot also includes handles for hatchets 
and carpenters’ bench axes, usually priced 
up to 10c each. Saturday you can make 
your selection, each at

Five Cents.

A Hammer 
Handle Snap

Block 1.
Sul, |ot I ..........25x104

‘ 2 .........23x104I JOHN CATTO & SON
New Patterns

IN

Lace Curtains

1.84 1.40 3.24
1.40 3.24Asbestos or fire

proof building 
paper, as called for 
by t.he city by-law 
for placing under

m?ft^r,4ina*c®s a cle*ncr« qufeker aif^more 
satisfactory job. 6 lbs. of paper are used to 
asouareof shingJes.put up in 1001b. rolls, 
which we closely price per pound at _

Four Cents.

e 1MAid. Stewart's Kick.
Aid. Crane moved that owners of va-|

section rennirine- thp nnvmont nf > 1-> Cant ,and Wishing to Sell it for park 
i ectlon requiring the payment of - 1 - purposes should be notified thru the

Kenilworth-avenue Baptist Church per cent, of the gross revenue of any press to send offers to the proper offi- 
held their annual excursion to-day to tendering company to the city during cia^ The mayor suggested it be sent

th. the first five years of its franchise. He i°mmittee: but Chairman'
At the present rate of increase in the tnought that a new comnanv should bte”art said his committee would not 

number of petitions presented to conn- not | 1 handicapped by paying what 5e®1 w,th “• aa the board of control! 
cil for cement sidewalks. East Toronto Bell ComDanv was not reouired m hai?u «surped its functions. I
rawVT rf ,°h 0t thC b6St PaVed Pay- A tax on the revenue would only debenturas'L^hVid'nf? f°,r t,h!0's8ue of 
towns in Ontario. increase the nrice to be naid hv the aebe"tures to the amount of $89,579 *or,

A sidewalk extending from the King- telephone users P ^ * erecting and enlarging schools was
ston-road to Queen-s:reet, on Lee- Aid. McGhie moved to strike out the wfil be f°/ty ye.ar debentures

avenue, would be a great boon to both whole section requiring a 5 per cent, cavers Z i h a v°te°l the tax-
East Toronto and the Beach residents, tax after the first live years. The com- P Vhe t b rec’ulred"

The results of the High school en- panics could not give a service at the aue\„nn if”®d°w"®;ava"ue ®Vbway| 
trance examinations at East Toronto, same price when they were compelled sessment r up' .Tbe a8"i
with the marks obtained, are given ;o pay this mortgage on their earn- the lanïd«reported that] 
below. The required marks were 550, ings. I i e a î11 °ÎT1 e years ag:o were,
beir8r„33 1-3 per cenL ln each subJe<2t Controller Hubbard said the alder-! sincT chanted30’w^,bUn cbndit.ioPS had! 
and 50 per cent, on tbe whole: Jessie men were speaking simply for the tele- chased thegnrnn^^VDayfes had bl‘r- 
Muirhead. 788; May MacEachern, 759; phone users, while the franchise be-' The nronertv ‘ "?rth side-l
Martin Flood. 713; Ella Booth, 710: longed to the whole body of citizens, fiable to assnLmm,? ra ?'OU,ld„not be 
Sadie McDermott, 699; Thomas Muir- The mayor suggested that the sec- n any erat 3 t . « ™??Si
head, 683; Marjory Cameron, 678; Marie tlon should be struck out and a provi- pass the hvlow council mignt
Tew, 676; Ethel Solomon. 668; Ella sion inserted that in case the city should go onîhe .W°Ek!

Hozack, 662; Violet Luke, 653; Norman should win the Bell Telephone appeal arranged lTtir d le,ihe price t0 bei 
Grant, 616; Gerald Fitzgerald, 562, all and be able to compel a percentage presented was not!

King Street—opDoeite the Feat-Ofica. ~ Mary-street School: Leo Doyle, 676; from that company, then the compel-1 Aid Hav'« m . . .
—* t-^ppoxue me rwt-UBce,--------TTmne Bessey, 667: Algeria Clarke. C66; Ing company should be required to enlargement ‘ wr K.ard tp tbe . n , ,

- .Bertha Baxter, 638; George Hare,. 634; pay an equal amount. I MarkfîTas sent tn ra«^.e8tern, Caul«J .in. —
T ' -l*ssie Lucas, 624: George Lloyd, 623: Controller Spence showed that no mfttee Property com- I ch^ck them lf

XVyburn Wood, 620; Fred Cowling, 60.1; company could tender under such a Controller h„i,i.= . ™ _ „ | \ F 7/ you have not
Alice Hind, 575: Norman Dunn, 560, all provision, and the mayor offered a ni,„, .. Hubbard Dignified. I \ got a hoc here
of Lansdowne-avenue School ; Harry Substitute providing that the com- , lnf V3,e abs®nce of the mayor in' I ... . is an opportun-Wilson, 770; Katie Brest, 736; Lewis panies shouM make ^two tenàers, erne Vice-Chairman Hubbard of I y“Sïïd“eH^^"aTuTOd^Æÿ

Brown, 570; Lizzie Ferguson. 560, a>l of based on the 2 1-2 per cent, tax for confro1 was authorized to I m^oTi£l fend'd Sto^value? 'ÆdJ
Norway Public School; Milton Gray, five years and 5 per cent, thereafter.1 *£"1aJ1!l dn<’an’ents and act as the chief | we price them at 7
S. S. No. 12, Scarboro, 674; Jennie VVjl- and the other based on a franchise offl^er of the city. Controiler!

Wi_,c T . .. „ ' ton- No. 8. Scarboro, 672; Bell Couis.m, without any payment or percentage e=ra ra ra de a ,ltt,e sPeecb in re-;
r.' .' d“,r' Jcu,y 1<-—George Smiley, an No. 23, York, 637; Robert Trinnell, No. being required. Dr. Harrison's amend- fhe who^L"1® n°r 8 trip' sayin» that!
ln« nf hi hSmma,n' ^ la™entlng the 10. Scarboro. 622. ment was supported by Aid. Geary only h™LTcil would join in wtsh-

0fT,b ? bride-to-have-been, Mrs. Recommended: Louisa Blaylock, and the mayor's substitute was adopt- ,hn.n.v yage' Ald- Stewart sug-
Louis Porteous, a Maidstone widow, Mary-street School, 567; Eliza Empring- ed. fiAn» tnaJ the mayor should take him
and about $200, wrhich he claims he ham. Lansdowne-avenue School, 53S; Aid. Stewart wished to strike out tons’=‘2f , would require a man with;
gave her for a wedding trousseau. , Wilfred Dodd, Norway P. S.. 534. the penalty clause altogether. He was T' and Controller Spence,

The woman who Smiley says was to Scholarship list of East Toronto High supported only by Aid. Foster. sunniv thV CommodcTe Stewart should
have been his bride went to Sarnia, School: Franklin Zammers, average Controller Spence was fearful that sion Lm hi ^ay°r with ample provi-
and was there married to Frank Vic- Per cent- on 5 examinations, 85; Wil- the rights of the city at the expiration ,he "led'cln®, chest to meet
Kay, a Maidstone farmer. SmiPy want- mot Baird, on 5 examinations, 78: Har- of the term of ten years were not suffi- thankêri thP L 7 h 6 trlp' The
ed to start a criminal action a-aiust old Ormerod. on 5 examinations. 73; ciently protected. Mayor Urquh.irt f„rmai iP,,«. members and held
the widow, but was informed he must 1Tnr'old PHkey. on 3 examinatlors, 73, and City Solicitor Johnston were of 16 e after adJournipent.
take action in the civil courts He Waiter Ratcliffe, on 4 examinations. 71; opinion that the agreement gave
says he is bound to get the money Jessie Muirhead, on entrance examina- pie protection, and the whole question'
back. " y tion. 72: Harry Wilson, on entrance ex- went thru with the understanding that _______ ,

amination, 70. i City Solicitor Caswell should recoin- Trade» Council Pn«« ______ „
.mend any alterations considered de-| Montl„, c„„r„e 07*"„d" -* 3

Fire-proof
Paper

Block O.
Sub-lot 40 .......... 23x104

Block IS.

Sï£i u, .... 261184 S-83
Sub-lot 11

. ■[if clothing, 
[at does not 
I even the 
[isome col* 
It American

en and terra cotta, priced as follows
allons 75c, 5 gallon buckets.

$1-89 $1.40 $8.29!
on 40o, g. 
illon 70o.

I
1.40 8.43

JDoes Not Tear the Grass. n.:::a?iZ tS
23x100 1.39
20x100 1.39 1.40

1.39 1.40 2.70
1.30 1.40 2.79
1-80 1.40 3.20
CONCESSION A.

SBlo?k1B'65ll35Xn7'10 6118 81« *2'W
Sub-lot 1  50x200 1,71 i An i ,i
1LAN NO. 808, LOT 34, CONCESSION it 
Sub-iot 20 --...50x107.6 $4.11 $1.40 $5.51

1-40 8.20
1.40 2.7936 only Com

bination Tooth 
Rakes, as illus
trated.specially 
a d a p ted for 
lawns,, do not 

tear the grass, good 50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-five Cents.

14 1.40 2.7019Specially Priced Wrenches
24 only double 
ended Wrenches, 
as illustrated, 
case hardened, a 
convenient and 
serviceable tool. 
To lower our 

stock wo specially cut the prices for Satur
day as follows : 4-inch, reg. 35c. for l So. 
6-inch, reg. 45c. for 26e. 8-inch, reg. 65c. 
for 86o.

2.70
..........25x100

21 ...........25x100
i*t * xf ••♦*•25x100 
I LA à M>. 619, LOT 35, 

Block A.
m Reliable Fruit Jars

You can depend on their fruit 
preserving qualities ; they are 
well made, every jnr warrant
ed air tight, have smooth tops 
and are priced as follows:—
Pints 00c, Quarts 70o, 
Half Gallons 86c dozen.
We sell extra rubber rings, 
metal rings and glass tops.

[EAR, Shirts 

pari buttons, 
P° per 7

30

White Net Curtains — plain
our regular | 1 «"tres-newly designed bor- 

eoft neglige -I I ders, lock stitch edges, 3

ancy woven I I yards long, special at
rounds with ■ ■ r
iches. Reg-

w No dust will arise 
from your floors 
if you give them 
a coat of our du»#- 
lees fleer ell. It 
keeps down the 

, , dust.floorsalways
nave a clean appearance. i|lro acts as a 
wotxl preservative. Can bo used on oil
cloth. linoleum, pine or hardwood floors 
equally well. Priced per gallon at SOe or 
In five gallon lots, per gallon at 

Forty-five Cents.

CfiovfN1-2 Keep down 
the Dust9

plan n2o4 8ÏÆTI4.
SubJot 57 ....2telû5.6^$â.M™0$5.3d 

58 ....32x105.6 2.02 1 40 q 4->
PLAN NO. 914, LOT 33, L'ONCESMION A 
Sub-iot 16 ....80x92.5 » .99 |1« »»|

■WI92.3. .99 1.40 2. to
.......... 50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
..........50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.06

„ ..........50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
40 .............  50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.09

50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.06'
42 ....50x92.5 2.60 1.40 4.06

.50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.001
53 .,..50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.00

.50x92.3 2.06 1.40 4.0U
.50x9221. JiJ6.- U0_A,D6 

.50x92.5 2.06
5» .......... 50x92.5 2.66 1.40

PLAN NO. 958, LOT 85, CONCESSION
Sub:lot H  «*{22 $1.52 11.40 $2.32

••50x122 1.52 1.40
• *50x122 1.52
. .50x122 1.62
,.50x122 1.52
1.80x122

• 50x122 1,52 1.40
.50x122 
.50x122
.60x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
■ 50x122 1.52
■50x122 1.82 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52
.50x122 1.52
.50x122 1.52
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52
.50x122 1.52
.50x122 1.52
■50x122 1.52 1.40 2.011
.50x122 1.52 1.40
.60x122
.50x122 1.82 L 40 2.32
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

53'...........50x122 1.62 1.40 2.92
50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

56 ... .41.10x122 1.82 1.40 2.0»
57 ...........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2.09
58 ............50x122 1.52 1.40 2.1)2

150 ..........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2.03
80x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

IroT.:. .50x122 1.52 1.40 2 02
.50x122 1.52

1.10, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25 
and 3.00 pair.

1,000 Sheets of 
Snndpaoer. a 
leading Ameri
can make, in 
sizes J. Ij and 
2. Saturday 
special you can

£ A Saving In i 
1 Sandpaper |

e; .89 288only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens, extending 
from J8 to 
wide, priced

A Window
Screen
Bargain

collar, close 
r cardinal

inches 
speci

ally for Saturday at
17

87buy twenty-four sheets for
Fifteen Center.aDd .50 38 .JOHN CATTO & SON 3!)Two for e Quarter Sectlonnl Extension Ladders 

I 8 c are becomln8 more popular every 
M d*y becauae of their llghtneiA 

I compactness, convenience and 
safety. Approved of and used by 

I builders, roofers and contractors. 
M six feet in a section, and our price, 
I specially for Saturday, per eec- 

L —.I1 tion. is

A Bench Axe Clearance
96 only Carpenf 
Bench Axes, as il
lustrated, have 6 
inch cutting face, 
in the regular way 
they would sell for 
$1.10, but. on ac
count of some 
slight imperfec
tions in manufact
ure we are clear
ing the lot at the 
very low price of 

Thirty-nine 
Cents

41The Weeds Are Growing Fast
era’ 64ck- TOHONTO.

62
63
61 1.40 4.06

4.06; 
A.

LOST BOTH BRIDE AND CASH.
Widow Got 9200 to Buy Troo.wau 

and Tlien Married Another Man.
U Slxty-nlne Cents. lô 2.02 < 

1.40 2.02 i
1.40 2.92
1.40 2.92

1.52 1.40 2.02

[ about 
Packard 
borrow 
of that 
e ago. 
ir. and 
$3.00. 

row at 
pm, at 
selling 
price.

»Nineteen Cents. Is replete with 
everything In 
peinte, oils, win
dow giaee, etc.
Wlndew glee» of

_________ _______* euperior qual-
There 1b not another etore'in thi« 

city which i, ro well equipped to supply 
your needs in this lino. Dependable quai- 
ity, reasonable prices, and prompt and in
telligent sen^'e are tho mognets with 
which we am<uO draw your custom.

16Our paint 
department

For Saturday only 
we will give en
tirely free of 

) charge, a first- 
) class hardwood 
n hose reel, regu

larly sold at <5c
; ■ with every purchase of 50 feet of our guar- 
I anteed Queen City Garden Hose, 1-2 inch 

size complete with combination nozzle, 
solid brass couplings, tie» and washers, for 

Three Ninety-eight.

I 17> A Hose 
Reel Free

18 2.92
1.52 1,40 2.32 '
1.02*^1.40 2.93

13; 12 only 
• •’•allay” 

Item
20

A Special in ; pa 
Circular Planes \ ±u-fr.

cular iron
, , . , , Planes,

with 1$ inch cutter, those planes have a 
flexible steel face wbiph can bo adjusted to 
any required arc. a first-class tool, regular 
good value at $2.05, specially priced for Sat
urday at
Two Dollars and Nineteen Cents

with us.
26 1.40 ZdZ
27
28 1.40 2!ti 

1.40 2.92 ,
1.40 2.1*2

20
31mayor 

an rn- 32
- Glue Pots Six Cents 
u Less

24 only family glue pots, oom- 
\ plete with glue and brush, a 
rf very useful
/ around the house, good 26c 
I value. Saturday special, wo 

* cut tho price to
Nineteen Cents

33 1.40 2.92
1*0 2.92
1.40 2.92

a 34You Cannot Use Garden Hose
If your wator 
Tap is not 
fitted as our 
illustration. 
We place on 
sale 60 dolid 
brass, best 
quality water 
tap, as per 
cut. specially 
priced for 
Saturday at 
Slxty-nlne 

Cents
If your tap Is a plain one yon can use it 
with hose by attaching a ring which we 
offer on Saturday for I6e.

35am
PASSED "VOTE OF RIDICULE." 42

43 2.9*outfit to haveA Divider Special. 50 1.52 1.40 2.92nt celt 
styles ; 

1 price

61PICTO.V FOR STRICT ECONOMY. 75 only wing 
dividers as 
illustrated, 
the .veil- 
known Peck. 
Stow Sc Wll- 
cox make,

for Saturday ns follow» :-7-inch^2a&r;Cg-d 

inch. 26c ; lu-inch, 880.

52Mlmlco. sirabie.
Etobicoke Council has drawn up its The mayor stated that tenders would Thp Pi-.-lpf , 

ultimatum to the Mimlco & Toronto be asked at once and that the board rades council last night
; liiectric Railway Company. The would give prompt attention to the settled a dispute between the tilers and 

$25.000. for municipal buiidlng-For ^reement which they are now ready matter. ! the bricklayers. The latter claimed
*7, against 228. 8 to submit for the company s approval Ram-den s Roof Garden. | that thé formP h h . . . ,

$25,000 for street walks and culvert- includes the following points: That J Aid. Ramsden objected to the action fh,,= „„„„„„ . . Be ymg' brlck-
—For 69, against 198. ' the commutation ticket shall be un- of the board of control in refusing to s encroaching on their trade.

$8500 for electric light—For 66 ae-a ilimited as to time of using, instead of report funds for a roof garden, and A vote of ridicule 
199. - . g l ist ijraited to a certain period as at pro- secured the passage of a resolution re-

18&5M f°r waterworks—For 68,

Picton, July 14.—The_„ . , vote on vhe
tunedV-by aWS f°r th* town t0-day re-

5-11.50 J Youll find 
in onrHtock 
a lot of
•f»b!
quisltre ln

. , the way of
hay anti manure forks, horse brushes, stable 
brooms, sponges, chamois skins, carriage 
top and harnesf drcssin.'fe, axle oil and 
grease, rope halters, horse clippers, fetlock 
shears, etc. Prices are rlffht.

Gns Tubing Goes Free

Horse Owners 
and Stablemen

eu

was passed on 81 1.40 2.02
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

“ 87 .............50x122 1.52 1.40 2 92
PLAN NO. 958, LOT 33, CONCESSION A.
Sub let 88 ...........  50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.92

“ 89 ............60x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.93
.50x122 1.32 1.40 2.92
.41x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

94 ..........  50x122 1.32 1.40 2.02
50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

In see* 
ing and 
harm

Mortlfi

a—1— *•'■- It is in^posaible to break paw 
teeth with this set. sots Just right, not too 
much nor too little. It is by long odds the 
very best tool for the purpose, regular 81.23 
value, priced for Saturday at

Ninety-eight Cents.

^ Every Carpenter £ 
? is Interested \

sent: that tickets may be purchased ferring back the report of the board givetfïclfolarshiiœ'for^a'ter^'of1 thlPf 

at Runnyside or from the conductors, on the matter. I months There was verv hhiJ .h-"6

Ottawa. July 14.-(Special.)LAn order «on" o^th^'badge?1 chlidran Jhaî."^ ïhera wig no'nectsskffor" it! Jh{*r They'w"  ̂Ttrongiy

"as granted by the rail wav . r carried for half rash fare: the coun- ne_aald' . T „ _ criticized for having Vs stro?°o
sion to dav », ri-, „ , y commis- .. . .. . thp ri„ht to sav wp„rP The John Ingiis Company protested oruictzea tor having sold the school]
»eh's ranueat a,raty, So"citor fas- Sba " ^àll stlp with I reLnaW a**inst the Proposal to narrow bof°ks to the children. It was said that |
of Water a Zi18 the layinF lhlits In return for this the towns hi| ^ Strachan-avenue and permitting an sufficient evidence could be brought to
Davelnort mat ^  ̂ C'PR- a t ^0,» i vp the complnyrun ling rich s overhead bridge. Permission to ad- bear to make it warm for a couple of:

v-enport-road and Poplar Flams- 11 “1 e ' oompany rum ™g t-icn (]re„s council was asked in order ihat the members.
ConsM i with StheeITnrontto tmamshio’ line *" the company might take steps to pn- The legislation committee was in-
Consideration of the application for " VJ1 îhe Toronto t°wns Jine- .... ; tect itself. structed to ask the government to lake

WnrrvndmTrUnk siding into the Poison I If th-t$nn^nfh^m^ain have* to ro ‘ The solicitor for Toronto Junction some action to prevent the recent im-
nn Ï5' Toront°. " ill be proceeded with Pr°PPslt1011 both 'i!mlgfap h4-»p ^ fir wrote saying that the town council migrants frem starving. The late in-
on Monday. P ea 'VUn to the railway committee^ The el.mf had agreed t0 contribute $139 toward flux had been so large that during -he

point of difference is in regard to the the grading of Bloor-street near Keeie- coming winter there was sure to “be a!
commutation rate for an unlimited street. deal of poverty and want thraout the
period. Toronto Junction am Ward 7. j city.

82
against f[bons and 

the semi- 
Likely ae 

ly. -Only 

, and we

6 only Sheet
5 A Campers $
> StOVe Special S StoTt«. have
) S two cooking
will take 24 inch firowoodTb'urns’a'ntthing 

folds up very compactl}- and can Be car, 
ried under one * arm, weight 18 lbs good 
$2.50 value, priced for Saturday at

A Dollar1 Ninety-eight.

MAY LAY PIPES. 9072 only strong 
»ubs4tnntlal 2- 
burner Ga« 
Stove.*, good 
size and nicely 
finished, good 

. $1.75, with each
stove we will give four feet of the very
thef9toveat g<18 ,ublng'and «P«cially price

91came
92
93: .25
90

Close Tight Spring Hinge
144 only pairs of 
Spring Door Hing
es—have a special
ly good and dur- 
able spring, nicely 
Japanned, com
plete with screws. 
Saturday, good 
value per pair at

,50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92 
,50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

108Catch the Grass as You Cut it
We are going to 
clear out our 
Grass Catchers 
on Sat u r d a y. 
There are 12 of 
them suitable 
for 10. 18 and 20 
inch lawn mow
ers. reg. prices 
range up to $1.75 

to make a quick clearance on Saturday we 
make the price

118A Dollar Forty-nine.^ezes of 
ig them 
neglige 
straws.

f.u,.©
Sub-lot 123 ....25x122 . 76 1.40 2 16

. .50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
. .50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
..50x122 1.50 1.40 2112

128 .......... 504122- 1.50 1.40 2.92
50x122 1.50 1.40 2 93

130 .... .50x122 1.50 1.40 2 93
. .50x122 1.50 1.40 2.92
..50x132 1.50 1.40 2.92
..50x122 1.00 1.40 2.92
. .50x122 1.52
. .50x122- 1.52
..50x122 1.52
. .50x122 1.152
..50x122 
. .50x122 1.52
. .50x121 
. .50x122
. .50x122 1.62 1.40 2.92
. .50x122 1.62 1.40 2.92

“ 144 ..........  50x122
LOT '45, CONCESSION A.

Assessed to William Ham:
1-10 of nern $2.51 $1.40 $3.9t 

Assessed to Ilonuld Lomu:
1-10 of aero 81.62 $1.40 $6.03

I.OT 34. CONCESSION A.
Assessed to .7. L. Hughes i

34 neres $78.26 $3.10 $81.36 
West IIIll, 13th July. MM.

J. H. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer. Scarboro, 
York, Province of

B

A Clearance in \
Wash Boilers ?

copper bottom, and regularly priced up to' 
$1.10, specially priced on Saturday at

Eighty nine Conta.

125I IL’G
127

Nos. 8 and 
6. have 129

V— Ten Cents.( North Toronto. Ald- Jones Presented a petition from
. . the executors of the H. L. Hine estate Congre*te«l District Surveyed.

The wife of Postmaster Davis is sen- and t wen tv others nm vine- that th am1 Onm-oto rv Tt.r, , .. _
ously ill. but the attending phystcians should be annexed to the city the prop- Board of Fire Underwriters states^h-t 
were more hopeful of her condition ty as far west as the Humber River, that portion of the congeltld mstri'et

The Sunday school children and many aair-aTnut!"including th^'whoTe of 

parents of Christ Church, Deer Park Toronto Junction and portions of Pork tion if revised rates. Thes^ may not 
spent the annual outing at Centra Township. The conditions are a fixed be announced, however until the
Island yesterday. Pm,n-n assesament for ten years, the assump- tire inspection has been completed

The works committee of the council tinn by the city of the assets and Ha-! ---------------------------------- _ _p
met last night and the finance com- bilities of the area; that permanent!
mit tee will meet to-night to arrange pavements be constructed on the In- a r>Prra Pf ______Matters for the council on Tuesday. cal improvement plan? and that the up 0^7 A Demu Par s■ T JaToh," 

P. Pratt has started the construction district so annexed shall be known -is t Paris, E. Jacoos,
of a residence at the corner of Yon ce. Ward Seven * n “S â Wes? Paris "“sraTn ra?8?'3' an1 ?

a i j r.„ . .. A vvest, r'aris. are In the city en route.A,d- 5 y moved that a Patrol to the west. They explain the obiec1
Thornhill. I fro°ntldtoben estab,ll1hed 0,n ,.the Wat-"!' of their visit to Canada as that of ' ’

front to prevent loss of life and de- quiring into conditions out vest md
Last Wednesday Mrs Fenwick and struction of property. It was referred judging of their fitness for ernigra-

her sister. Miss Boon ol North Toron _ ____________________  tjon purpoees 6 ,
to, departed for Cannington to spend ---------------------------
their furlough with friends for three 
weeks. I

Miss Jessie Rogers, a pupil of Thorn-j 
the scholarship at I

131

jmfeSr
132oa t | i 18 only adjust-

? A Snap for } bib^klropni.n...
* i Plane Buyers > L=gd wuhhîî

J.________________________ L ■ inch cutting
, , . irons. This

plane has an improved throat adjustment,
and is a first-lass tool in every respect, 
reg. good value at $1.20. but in order to re
duce our stock we make the price on Sat
urday

123
1.40 2.92
1.40 2.92
1.40 2.92
1.40 2 93

1.52 1.40 2.92
1.40 2.32

1.52 1.40 2 92
1.52 1.40 2.93

134A Saving in Door Bells
21 only Rotary 
with door plate 

. design,
\ V)ncd *onr easily placed on 
'\ door, good 50c value. Satur- 
I day we cut the price to

Thirty-nine 
Cents.

Ninety-elgrht Cents. 135
Door Bells 

- . of artistic 
nickel plated, full

136
1379 ^ We have 

Ç, reduced 
prices on 
all the Lawn 
Mowers 
have in 
stock. If

you need one and haven’t bought one now 
is the time, and thta ««ore in the place to 
secure more than your money’s worth in 
this line.

i 188Cut Priced 
Lawn Mowers

139? !iMX* 140en-
141.u'li
1421 few 113European* Headed for West. Seventy-nine Cents. m 1.52 1.40 2.92

.25 I
d x / O Masons* Sand 

Screens
as illustrated, strongly built, 
no better screen on the market, 
we always have them in stock 
and the price each is

Five Dollars.

144 only Rim Door 
Locks and Knobs. 
Jocks are revers
ible. knobs are ad
justable to differ
ent thicknesses of 

M doors, complete
£iLh necessary screws, reg. value at 25c 
Saturday we make the price in Jots of 
doze locks and kno

bands,
A Builder’s 
Bargains

Substantial W arehuuse 
Trucks

A good range for boxes and 
barrels, in half and full ironed. 
New York anti western pat
terns, for light and heavy 
work, just tbe size and pat
tern of truck you need at 
prices which you will allow 
are right.

and M^rton-streets.25 9
en*

n plain. 
Uttered

m.75 one
$2. or singly, thePoisoned Skin Tho Beat Thine.

Excursion to New Vork. Aug. 8—all 
trains, all stations, one fare plus $1 
for round trip: only $9 from Buffalo- 
tickets good fifteen days. In the heart 
of the season. See Luna Park, Dream
land, the races, baseball games, roof 
gardens. Take a side trip up the Hud- | 
son, down the bay. to Coney Island. 
Long Branch, etc. For full particulars 
see A. Leadlay, C. agent. 37 Yonve- 
street, Toronto, or Fred P. Fox, D.P.A.. 

Mr- G. H. McConnell, engineer in Buffalo, N.Y.

Scarboro. County of 
Ontario—Nineteen Cents.green r l@ If your 

screen

open on 
account

s arc too

To f. H. Richardson, Esq., Treasure, 
of the Township of Scarboro: •

You arc hereby authorized and directed 
to levy upon the lands in the list hereunto 
annexed, for the arrears of taxes due there- 
on and all costa and charges authorised by 
statute In that behalf, mid proceed In the 
sale of said lands for said arrears of taxes 
and costs, as the law directs.

As witness my hand ana the seal of the 
Corporation of the Township of Scarboro, 
this 27th day of .Tune, m

ANDREW YOUNG,

hill School, won
the recent entrance examination at j 
Richmond Hill by securing the highest! 
marks out of sixty-six candidates. She! 
is given free tuition for one year at 
the High School. This is twice that 

! Principal Allison's pupils have headed 
the list in three years.

Principal and Mrs. Samon of Rich-1 
mond Hill gave Principal Allison a' 
bnt*f visit last wefk on their way to 
visit friends in the neighborhood of Fleury’s Foundry, Aurora, Ont., states: i 
Alliston. ‘ I believe that Dr. Chase's Ointment

is worth its weight in gold. For about 
thirty years I was troubled with 

Roy Miller was committed for trial eczema and could not obtain any cure, 
on a charge of forging two promissory I was so unfortunate as to have blood 
notes of $40 each, drawn favor of poison, and this developed into eczema, 
the Tudhope Carriage Company. It is the most dreadful of skin diseases, 
alleged he forged his brother’s name.] “I was so bad that I would get up at 
He was allowed out on $1000 bail.

Screen Door 
Troubles,and how 
to cure them

ing warped, if the spribg hinge 
weak to keep It closed, or if it blows open 
from draughts through j tbe home, place 
an automatic door closer on your screen 
door and youll have none of the above 
troubles, regular 23c value, priced for Sat
urday at

25 A Letter Bo* Special.and Eczema <2 only Letter, 
box Plates, Ber
lin bronze

whichf !The Best Evidence 
of the Satisfaction Golden 

Light 
Coal 
Oil is

giving is the splendid increase in our sales 
of it for the first half of the year just 
passed. In point of brightness and steadi
ness of flame and entire absence of odor 
and smoke, it is absolutely unexcelled. 
Delivered iu 5 gal. lots at 24c per gallon to 
all parts of city and suburbs.

We ape Sole Selling Agents

ETT2RS fiTofi finish, presents 
t A neat appear-Tortured This EngineerforThirty- 

Years — Extraordinary Cure 
by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

•nee, your 
front is not 
complete with

out one, regular good 20c value. Saturday 
special they go at

!

pROGRESS from infancy 
to sturdy, healthful 

youth is safeguarded and 
made secure by the use of 
Nestlc’s Food. Sold all over 
the world for the past thirty 
years. Now being used 
by the third generation of 
mothers.
B you have a baity^ send 
natne and address, and we will for- 
vard you, prepaid, a large package 
of Nestlé1» Food, sufficient for eight 
•ull meals. Add

leeming, miles & CO.
*•*• Aitn-.S, MONTREAL

Twelve Cents Each. V
Nineteen GentsFrance Rejoicing.

Paria. July 14.—The French national 
holiday is being celebrated in the usual 
manner. Business is suspended, 1 he 
Bourse is closed and the boulevards 
are filled with noisy crowds, 
dent Loubet and the Bev of Tunis re-! 
viewed 20,000 troops at Long Champ1 
this morning.

* Reeve.160 do*.
Common

pattern, 
window 
eaeh
pulleys 

priced, 
"pedal in 10 

co per dozen

(Seal.)

A Window Sash 
Pulley Special

36 only flat 
noted, wire- 
cuttin 
have
cutters, are 
strongly

made and very serviceable tool, good 20c 
value, specially priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

Asrlnconr*. Wire Cutting 
Plier Special

T ------------------------------- , in the way of nails,
) RnilHinn > locks, hinges, lin- 
S DUllOing ^ ing paper, shingle

5 Materials ? 8t»jnv Raint«-, o18".) > and window glass.

Ç plier», 
3 wire SPARKLET SVPIHNSProsi-

R regular standard size, very closely 
per dozen at it*;. Saturday 
dozen lot», we make the prie

Twenty-Two Cents.

-AND—

bulbs :: ••night and scratch myself until the flesh 
was raw ahd flaming. The torture I 
endured is almost beyond description,

Oup Prices Are Right.!OST. 

■vest .1
■ a as

fg The Macassa brought down about 
400 Dundas excursionists to picnic at 
Island Park yesterday, while the Mod- 
jeska "conveyed tho Young Peoples 
Christian Union of Toronto Junction, 
accompanied by t>he Mimico Indus
trial School Band to Mountain View 
Park. The boats give a six-trip 
vice to-morrow.

Try our mixed wood—special prlca 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or
129. x>. Burn- J& Cn.

K Appreciated the Deputation.
A communication was received yes-| and now i cannot say anything too 

terday by Secretary Morley of the good for Dr. chase's Ointment. It has 
Board of Trade from Mayor Roger of cured me. and I recommend it because 
Peterboro in reference to the board's , know there ts nothing so good for 
deputation at the opening of the hy-' . „kin .. 
draulic lift look last Saturday. The Dr. chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box, 
writer stated that he found it a par- . .. . T,-jmPr,-nn Rates A-
ticular Pleasure to entertain the depu- ato a Toronto ’ protect you against

that*wotild be mo?eercordîanny0welcUoméI] imitations, the

than the board's sympathy and sup-j W- Chas^ th. Jamou^ra

Just the article required 1er uae in 
hotel" and cottages where yen 

the water supply.
STORE OPENS 
at 7.30 a. m.

us vour
TELEPHONES— 

Office i 
Main 2427. 

Delivery Dept. > 
Main 1026. 

When one is in uae— 
a»k for the other.

summer 
cannot depend on

j 1.00SYPHON B0TUES, each 
BULBS, per dez.............

STORE CLOSES 
at 6 p.m. 

Every Day.
SO

Iser-

NV, RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
TORONTO

tmAI

i1 - - i-9ÊÊÊÊÊÈFWifcÜ*4': !

/
f '•'*.V $

i

The RUSSILL HARDWARE
126 East King Street.
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BIG ARRIVAL OF COAL 'THOMPSON ARGUMENT TO-DAY. -M Buy Land in Fort Willia 
Where Values are Rising,
Twenty-five dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth many times that amount Inth 

course of a very short time. Investors who purchase early will reap the advantage. *

" Pure soap !” You’ve heard1 
the words. In Sunlight! 
Soap you have the fact.

' Score of Reaeon» Advanced for Hie 
Release, All Technical.

Over 4600 Tone Came In Yeeterday— 
Rail and Water Happening:».

i

WYesterday afternoon was set for 
bearing -the arguments for the release

Yesterday’s receipts of coal at To
ronto harbor were among the heaviest
recorded this season. The tug Emer-' of Samuel Thompson, who pleaded 
son brought over In tow the barges' gullty to stuffing the ballot box and 
Winnipeg and Selkirk, the former ear- was sentenced to two years In the Can-, 
rying about 1500 tons and the latter tral Prison. Justice Anglin issued an 
1300, while the Van Allen reported with order on Saturday for a writ of habeas 
400 tons from Charlotte and the Kee-j c°rPUs, but the arguments In other 
watin with 464 from Oswego. | cases Prevented the Thompson Case be-j

A number of special excursions by reached before 4 o’clock, and Jus- f 
railway will leave the city to-morrow.1 tice Anglin will hear the arguments 
^**\ong them will be the Central Lodge this morning at 10 o’clock In his 
Oddfellows to Peterboro, Halton Oil at Osgoode Hall.
Boys to Milton, Parkdale Methooist Over a score of reasons are given byj 
Church to Rosebank, Grey County Old counsel for releasing Thompson. One 
Boys to Owen Sound and three Grand is that Judge Winchester had no juris-
Frunk employes' excursions to Buf- diction to try and dispose of the charge Board Will Aleo Appoint Anaecthe- 
fa*°; I against Thompson.

The passenger traffic on the Niagara, Others are: The sheriff didn’t notify, ______
uere Stimulated yesterday by the Judge in writing that Thompson The Toronto General Hospital house 

teason of the special excursion ar- was confined to jail. Neither judge nor „ , ,
rangements made with the New York' prosecuting officers stated to Thomp- stalT for 1301-5 ha® been appointed as 
Central, and «several hundred United son the offence he was charged with, follows : A B Wright. Toronto; N 
States tourists visited the city. No one told him that he had the bp-' McLaurin, Toronto; W A McCauley

Four hundred members of the local tion of trial forthwith before a Judge Warkwnrth ■ A I ni « ’
Sons of Temperance took an outing to without a Jury. He wasn't asked to Wark«orth• A J Fraleigh, Bloomfield;
Niagara Falls yesterday. elect. The charge of conspiracy was J w Rowntree, Tliistletown; R O Fish-

A struggle for supremacy on the .lia- not triable at the general sessions of er, Ashgrove; E K Cullen. Toronto- J 
mond is to take place at Bayside Park peace. The indictment is bad, owing a Oille Snarta G F urnlrh on Monday forenoon between teams to both prisoners not having been w E Galhe s’aiSe^ T HoiVT?. i, ’ 
lrom the steamers Toronto and Kings- brought up and arraigned together. der G E créent-,v rr.',^ w
ton, between whom close rivalry ex- The indictment doesn’t allege that the n H.ndrv TnrS' h n ™ n;,W
ists. The game, which will be for $25 acts charged were done wilfully. ! Sai-T,™ y‘ loronto’ H R Elliott, N
a side, will probably be the precursor For the crown, Deputy Attorney-gen- . , „ „
of a series of games between nines eral Cartwright argues that the Judg- «Jfî1 *’°ufe , 8la”: A , w Can- 
made up of the different boat crews. ment against which action is taken1 "'oodst°cki E A McCuIIochl

When the Turbinla came in from was given by a court of record and,1 ^ homasburg; ACC Johnston, Toronto; 
Hamilton yesterday morning there! therefore, cannot be called into ques- v' s Turnbull, Goder.ch; T P Mc- 
happened what it had been expected in! tlon by a single court. Consequently,! Klnnon, Toronto; W S Faurls, Udora, 
marine circles would happen sooner or! any appeal must be carried to the court is the intention of the board to 
later. The steamer is much too long, of appeal. , , appoint two official anaesthetists, also
for the wharf she Is compelled to utl-j — /------------------------ one medical and one surgical registrar
'I2.®; and oaly Captain Crawford’s nflPTflDQ' EfiDMIll £ MIÇDCDDCQCMT and one resident pathofogist. The 
skill has hitherto prevented trouhie.i vuu I UnO rUnlVIULÆ ImOntrntotll I board invites application for the above
The Turbinia rammed the end of the -------— appointments to be sent to the secre-

s°j.?* iveIy as to tear away pil- Ready-Made Prescription. Question- tary, together with qualifications. 
IMMIGRA.-VT ARRIVALS. n<?s and the new planking, and ttit- „d „t Provlnt.,_,

• ------— Ing up the Argyle ticket office and Provincial Health Board.
The growth of immigration to Ontario forcing it back several feet, 

during the last few years is shown t20° wil1 cover the damage, 
by the following figures, given out l.y ______ *
the commissioner of crown lands, cov- EVERYTHING FREE HERE.
ering the arrivals at the Ontario Immi- ----------
gration Office at the Union Station <f nna<«lan Associated Press Cable.) 
during the first six months of each London, July 14.—A Jew was sen- 
year: 1899, 780; 1900, 912; 1901, 1289 fenced at Dublin to twelve months 
1902, 1729; 1903, 6678; 1904 , 8403. hard labor for obtaining money from

These figures do not include the thou- Leeds people on the ground of being 
sands w-ho have reached the province the manager of a Canadian society, 
and gone direct to places of employ-] announcing passages to Canada fei
ntent or to friends, but only those one pound. In addition he advertised 
who have reported to the office at ihe that work was provided in any town 
Union Depot. The immigrants for the and house rent was free, as nobody 
most part are farm laborers. paid anything In Canada.

Sunlight 
Soap

Inspection of System in Port Arthur 
and Fort William Clears 

. Away All Doubt.
r

M
REDUCES

EXPENSEPort Arthur. July 14.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Halloran and Aid. Andrews and 
Brewster of Brantford have been in 
town for the past few days, Inspecting 
the telephone systems of Port Arthur 
and Fort William, in

Ask tor the Octog.nBer •1room
f

GENERAL HOSPITAL HOUSE STAFF. Now that the owners of real estatein Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacific will establish it, I ,
emrinals at the place they are all advancing their prices. With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort William will 2 ' 
one of the most important places in the west | H«l,r

We can offer the only cheap lots for sale in Fort William. Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feeloi If 
frontage on a sixty-six foot street, with a depth of 125 feet to a lane. The'cheapest lots ever offered in a northern ts* i 
which has all the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required * 
cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more. H 18

These cheap lots are being snapped up quickly. Send in a small deposit to cover the puroha
money at once. They are the only cheap lots to be had.

company with 
local councillors, they saw the system 
and expressed their surprise and plea- 

at the efficiency of the plant 
the revenue which the towns 
from the same and the cheapness of 
the phones.

I tlete, Registrars and Pathologl.it.

sure and 
derive

At this place, the aldermen were 
shown over the system owned by the 
town, and they left here feeling that 
municipal 'ownersnip was indeed a 
great success.
,01? °» .triP “P the lakes Mr. Scott 

of the Bell Telephone Company was a 
passenger on the same steamer, and he 
endeavored to discourage the aldermen 
on the municipal ownership idea, par
ticularly endeavoring to give Fort 
Arthur a black eye, but In the past 
year the different systems operated by 
the town have assumed a paying basis, 
as was evidenced to the visitors.

There Is no doubt but that the re
port to be made to Brantford council 
will be favorable to municipal town 
ownership.

Copper
Alt

The Fort William Realty Co.
FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO. '
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. ATLANTIC CITY NEW JERSEY.

8 y

MORE MATRICULATION RESULTS Chalfonte,About Sarnia, July 14.—(Special.)—The sec
ond day of the convention of executive 
health officers of Ontario was more 
largely attended than the first session 
and the papers wgre of equal interest.

George Nasmyth, M.A., Fh.D., creat
ed quite a breeze by a paper upon the 
analysis of proprietary medicines. Many! D j8*™*01 M'Ur,p,,lnt|on.
of the members expected an attack on1 h W Lyons A|tDji ' naxMitDanlulm' 
advertised remedies sold to the public.1 third AJ Davld?on obtained
but the paper went into the ready- ““fd-class honors In mathematics and 
made prescriptions used by many phy- pnysics’ 
sicians in the form of pills or liquids 
and bearing formulae. Analysis show-! 
ed that many of these

3

Atlantic City, N. J.WINNIPEG$32.80In the Jnnc Examination» Announc
ed by University Authorities.

s Chalfonte it always openand return.

July 2Jrd, 24th and 25th, via North Bay all rail

The following are additional results 
of the recent June senior and junior 
matriculation examinations :

fl

3
0cJuly 23rd, via Owen Sound and 

float to Fort William, thence rail. 
Good returning to Toronto until 
Aug. 20th.

$43.30 
ST. LOUIS

Va
V-,.s X.

and return 
from Toronto $19.20 5 »

Junior Matriculation.
Passed—H Crosby, Miss J E Drew, 

preparations Mms B L Haggman and A H Wallace, 
which were administered in good faith R- G. Robson obtained first-class hon- 
were far from what the formulae rep- ore in chemistry.
resented. ! The following are required to pass

A valuable paper was read by M. supplemental examinations before com- 
nèrinte'na11, ,provil>cial mechanical su- pieting Junior matriculation: English 
perintendent, upon sewerage systems grammar—Miss B Hardman Miss J 
for homes, schools and factories. Marshall. English eom™«bfnn_vL;

The trip thru the tunnel, excursion J Marshall W Plnxtim PFnéi?Jï, m SS 
on the river and banquet in the even- ature-Miss J & M T atf 
ing were greatly enjoyed, and the visi- —Miss B Har^mat^ Mi«^ r*m 
tors are loud in their nraises of the vrf.. . ^ Hardman, Miss J Marshall, town’s hospitality. * * £ AM,unn’ W Peterson, Miss E C

htreet. Latin composition—Miss J Mar
shall, Miss E C Street. French 
position—Miss A Munn.

/ Ennis i 
tort the 
103, ask* 
23, asked

At B#sl 
bid 43V,

Ills, bo 
a settlemi

with stopover at Canadian points, Detroit and 
Chicago.CAN FEED THE EMPIRE. MORE GOOD THINGS

That the Lackawanna Offers During 
the Good Old Summer Time.

July 18. Aug. 1 and 25. Ten dollars 
from Buffalo to Atlantic City and Cape 
May. The finest bathing beach and 
summer resort in the world. Through 
sleepers to Philadelphia. Tickets good 
fifteen days.

3
/-

Through Sleepe^r'c^LST. LOUIS
at 7.S5p.m. DAILY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 14.—The Globe acknow

ledges that Canada's wheat crop this 
year will be able to feed the United 
Kingdom, irrespective of the States, 
but adds it is not likely to be called 
upon to undergo this exclusion.

Oddfellows’ Excursion.
A very cheap and enjoyable Irip is 

offered in the Oddfellows’ excursion 
to Peterboro. via Lindsay, on Satur 
day, July 16. Special train. G.T.R.. 
will leave Union Station at 8.30 a.m.. 
East Queen-street station at 8.40. An 
excellent opportunity is afforded to 
visit the new lift lock which was open
ed last Saturday. Tickets : Peterboro. 
81.20: Lindsay, $1.15; good to return 
Monday.

-
M mTickets and full particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Agents, or A. H. Notman, Asst. Genl. Passr. 
Toronto.

i
------- -aurrasmi-:: '* ,

2Agent, K K2 T F f^rT'VV* y■#! Secret*b 
Itirc-an s.v 
uierchantil 
must be a

, H<*. xz-'-=rr-
1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
rt 5

IHeld Up by Burglars.
Moose Jaw, N.W.T., July 14.—Last 

night Clark Brothers, jewelers, when
entering their store, were held up bv „ _ New Books at the 1 ti,-„.two burglars covering the party with K A’ B‘ B’A” w111 A*- Lord Kelvin Rnltimnr» r ,
iheir revolvers. They secured aboit "nme Charge. Molecular Dv’na^ « “w "n
SSOO worth of gold goods• _____ motecutar Dynamics and the Wave

-------------------------- -— Presbyterian Ladies' College will com- Life Tn^Hl^Wort^8 A0‘hi A‘CmLn: LIis
Pet hD,<“,T,1 L7rkTHOn*e' mence the fa“ term in September un- riff Problem; c'ausen Six LecTures on

who for the past six yeaTs hashrbeen der an entirely.new management. The Painting; Seymour. Practical Litho-
Angnst 11 the Dote. connected with the lock during con- I controlllnS interest in the stock of the Fl8l,ln8:, Holidays;

At the regular monthly meeting of struction. and later in its operation, colIege has been Purchased by Rev A. aick ‘ V,81?,, °fy' Pur"
the Toronto branch of the C. M. A., last night dropped dead off his chair R- Gregory, B.A., and Mrs. Gregory. Deserts of thJ vfn,^he
held yesterday afternoon. Aug. 11 was in the office at the lock. The deceased, Mrs. McIntyre widow of the late Rev MaUhew-ArnMd Ao a J , ,?aWsjnl
decided upon as the date for the an- w-ho was 54 years of age, was a native rtr 1«oint™, n ^ J the late Rev. alatta^ Arn°ld' An Appreciation and
nual meeting of that body. (of Peterboro County. " Dr’ McIntyre, who has been lady prin- a Criticism. Tompkins, Marsh-Country

I ' cipal for some years, has held a con-' The Khedive’s Country, The
trolling interest In the stock, but with hv r ' M™-nnd-;,its P™du,ci8’ edit'id 
her retirement the whole board of ai- „,|Gnï , Pe4nJn: Davidson- Pre
rectors will likely change. 8ent Pay Japan: Adler, The Voice of

Under the new management Rev. Mr. Amerlca °n Kishineft: Reich, Founda- 
Gregory will be principal, and Mrs. “ons ™ Modern Europe: Curtis. His- 
Gregory lady principal. Mr. Gregjt v . ry of ,the Republican Party, 1854-1901, 
is a graduate of the univ-M-- ÎJÏ0 vo,umps: Fischer, Songs by Ihe 
slty and of Knox College. For the past ^'ayfi(1e: Trail and Camp Fire, edited 
four years he has been pastor of the: by George B. Grinnell and Theodore 
Presbyterian Church at Acton, Ont.I Roosevelt; Lord Cardwell at the War 
Mrs. Gregory is a daughter of the lave 0ffice’ A History of His Adminisfra- 
Rev. Dr. Paterson, and a sister of' tion- 1868-1874. by General Sir Robert 
John A. Paterson, K.C. She has been Biddulph: Qulller-Couch. Fcrt Amity; 
for some time lady principal of Brant- Gibbon, Souls in Bondage, 
ford Ladies' College.
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activityCHANGES AT PRESBYTERIAN LC. com-

KI wI$32.80 Dominion 
Winnipeg Exhibition 1|

New aijid complete in every detail. Was opened Saturday, July 2 1004. I 
ire-proof. Accommodates 600/ ’ w

Send for Folder and Rate. THE LEEDS COMPANY I

Twenty- 
Jnly shorn 
cent.
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dividendand WINNIPEG 

Gocd going July 23, 21 
and 2oth. Valid return
ing until Aug. 2oth,

Return Estimât* 
field tot j 
tcrest and]

London 
Vet w ell, I 
mostly At] 
Pacific and

$2.00 fort Erie £
AND b ETURNAND I- ETURN

Rrfurnfng immediatofy aftor^la/t'rocà*1^'Good froin
ê

$19.20

WORlU’S
8.00 A M ExPr0i* 18 theu. vv /i. If la, traj|) to Ulkc 
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FAIR, INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ST.LOUIS 4.40 P.M., „b,"pteîroueh TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. NIAGARA RIVER LINE CANMIAN pacific Rinmrft
6 TRIPS except Sunday ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICi

SpESvEiSsL ™ “T

ISTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with «-hamplain .......... Thursday, July 14U.
Tiork (Vntrnl <fc Hudson River R H ▼ e ....................Thursday, July 28th.Michigan Central It.It., Niagara Gorge Jfanitoba ..........Thursday, Aug. 4th.

K IC.. njnd International Railway; arrive in L k ChamP'aln ..... Thursday, Aug. 18th. 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 n m * 3 15 mu —Rates of Passage.—4.45 p m.. 8.30 p.m . lO M p.'m * ’ Plrst ,CaBla ”
lir/alr8 nnd at,ractl- to 8t

J
"r*t^and*ii2rerme^h^toiCairsdiani8aatioi«atr0*t • Preeidenl 

damage to 1 
*<lge from ! 
lufing frorj 

^ marks. Ti

t STEAMERTickets, illustrated literature and full infer-
KiCg TURBINIA London, 

appearanee 
ed by th" 
the fort nil 
Cot «iderahl 
the depart* 
keues hnv| 
favor.

yNURSE SHOOTS HERSELF.Kgs
Temporary sailings, until further advised, 
steamer will leave Toronto at 1.45 and 6.30 
p.tn. Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m. ,4 10 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

Excursions 60c.

W.C.T.U. nt Grimsby.
The Dominion W.C.T.U. will hold a 

t.-,., T , ^ three days' institute at Grimsby, be-
Fans, July 14.—Deputy Cesbron ginning on Sunday, July 2( with a

, chaIlenged M. children's rally. On Monday. Mrs. Sara" Belleville, July 14 _A 
Gorauit-Richard (Socialist deputy from Rowell Wright of London will speak case of suicMo „ ,
Guadeloupe), to fight a duel. The iat- and Miss Minnie Pheins on ’’’The “ suicide occurred last night
ter called M. Cesbron a "jackanapes” Mormon Question.” On Tuesday Mis. shortly before 9 o’clock, when Miss 

Ainfuthe tufbuIent session Tuesday. Frances W. Graham, president of the Kathleen Hamilton, second dauaht-r of 
the; result of a violent dispute in 1 New York State W.C.T.U.. will sneak w- H. Hamilton, manager of the M»r 

last nl.gîlt’ in the course on "The Danger of Patent Medicines ” chants’ Bank of this city, shot herself 
of w hich the most violent epithets were and Mrs. Thornloe on "How to Ad- The young lady, who was about "5 
used, such as "dog of a Jew" and vance Reform Legislation at Ottawa " years of age, was talking with mem 
blackguard, Francis De Pressense, Principal Riddell of Edmonton will bers of the family down stairs whm 

Socialist deputy, and Louis Lucien soeak on “Temperance Prospects In th" she left them, walked up stairs to her 
Klotz, Radical deputy, have appointed West.” On the last dav Rev. Charlhs brother's bedroom 
seconds to arrange a, duel. Denison of Port Coiborne win speak thru the temple with

on "Law Enforcement," and there will longing to her father, 
be a demonstration of department It is said that Miss Hamilton, who 
work’ was until recently employed as a nurse

lea- Shn.f-r^i b- « at Roosevelt Hospital, New York, had
' hr Hor,e’ recently lost her health, being troubled

Bowmanville, July 14.—(Special.)— with a nervous complaint. About five 
v°tea 2 Trfleven; Church street, wm weeks ago she came home. Last night 
r'esds'Lbynndh hrre P l cunaw-nv Wed- she received a letter from the hospital 
Bh=HCr0ri da hK a'Sht, eSr fearfu,'v management, stating that owing to her 
»h d broken—in two places, poor health she had better resign
A shiftiner piece of timber struck the ®
horse as the wagon was beiner loade.l. 
causing him to start with Trelevnn 
on the load, and no one having hold 
of the reins. The injury is very seri • 

d amputation miv vet be

<9‘
DEPUTIES TO FIGHT DUELS. D.mgluer of Belleville

Her Despondent Thru Ill Health.
Bank Ham.

Reduced to 850.06
...................  837.53
Reduced to $15.00 

ror further particulars apply to
S. .1. SHARP. ;

Western Passenger Agent, SO Yongc-stredt 
Telephone Main 2930.

distressing Book tickets on sale at A. F. Webster's or Com
pany’s office, at Geddes’ Wharf. erfin nivLP0^^ T,lekpt« now on sale at Gej- 

eral Office, 14 Front-street East
ei__________ ® w FOLGER. Manager
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HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.. 
------- Limited--------

STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY and LAKESF
S,mdayf°nntS8StrWt Wharf dnlly13th Batt. Band (except

wüh

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

WILL PLAY ON X
Direct Service of F rst-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam-
Steamer Modjeska

SATURDAY at 2 p.m. and 8.15 p m.
Fare 50c. Return

and shot herself 
a revolver be- i

Proposed «ailing, from Montreal / 
-23rd July 
.30th July 
13th Aug..

You Will Never Regret
Spending a few days of your 

tion at the Great World’s Fair, St. 
Louis. The largest and most costly 
exposition ever held. The service and 
equipment via Grand Trunk is 
celled. New World’s Fair Express 
leaving Toronto 8.00 a-m. ijaily 
through Pullman sleeper and vestibule 
coach to St. Louis, dining car to Port 
Huron, and the International Limited, 
leaving at 4.40 p.m., has through Pull
man sleeper to St. Louis, parlor car 
to Detroit. Reduced rates in effect 
allow stop over at Chicago, Detroit and 
intermediate Canadian stations.

Call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets for ..tickets, 
illustrated literature and full informa
tion.

SS. LAKE SIMCOE .................
SS. QUEBEC ..............
SS. HALIFAX ......................... .

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid aeeomnw. 

dation for saloon and steerage passenger*. 
Cany doetor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for pep 
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading issued from all 
points in Canada- or Western States.

For all Information apply to

lu^J ^rates going Saturday and return- 011 avaca-
Tickets good going on steamers leaving 

at 2 p.m., 5.15 p m. and 8 15 p.m., return
ing good until last boat leaving Hamilton 
at 11 15 p.m. Issue of tickets limited.

v Apr>--sS.

FSÉîlS IM
. ------------ ----------------- .—  

vV ---------

60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

II. G. LUKE, Agent.
/>

unex

ha.s
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.Str. ARGYLE
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.«* Band Will Play. Leaves Geddes’ Wharf every. Tuesday and
To-morrow the Hamilton Steamboat Friday. 5 p.m., for WHITBY, OSIIAWA, 

Co. have, engaged the famous 13th 1 ?.lmVMAN'VILLE nnd NEWCASTLE. ■ Battalion Band fo play on thTr steam- ! ’“"y’« '^LBORNe'“BT HOrE> C°' 
- er Modjeska all day- The band will °tRG “”'1 «-OLBORNE. 

play out of Hamilton, leaving on t.he 
10.45 a.m. trip, from Toronto on the 
2 p.m. trip, Hamilton at 5.30 and back, 
out of Toronto again on the 8.15 p.m. 
trig-.

WIDE OPEN FOR THE SEASON A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

4 STEAMERS WEEKL.Yous, an
sary.laltho the attending physicians. I 
Drs. Beith and Hiltier are honefu! of 
saving the injured limb. Mr. Trelevon 
is one of the largest property 
In town nnd was raising a building 
with this timber.

ne<"K
/ Saturday Afternoon Excursions

To WHITBY, O SHAW A and BOWMAN- 
VILIiE at 2 p.m., arriving back in Toronto 

Every sSaturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rorhester); at 11 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto oarly Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. IT. BAKER, Gen. Agt., Geddes' Wharf.

Collingwood or Owen Sound to SaultSte Marie 
and Mackinac Islande.

••• ANCHOR LINE j

Sail for

Glasgow via Londonderry
uperlcr Accommodations at Lowest ,
Rates for all classes of passengers.

Fur rates, books of information for pis* : 
sengers and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, 0» 
ernl Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Tongs* 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto* 
street; STANLEY BRENT, H King-street 
l est, or GEO. McMURRICrT, 4 Lender- 
lane, Toronto.

owners 3 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Miss M. Cartledge gives some helpful 
advice to young girls. Her letter is but one 
of thousands which prove that nothing is 
so^ helpful to young girls who are just 
arriving at the period of womanhood as

i;
Vancouver, B.C., J*iiy 14.—The wreck _ Toronto City Mission, 

of the C.P.R. steamer Islander.whieh Yesterday morning three parties
went down on the corrE nf a la el- a sent out to the country un^^r 1 he A „
some vears ago, has been located l-y auspices of ,hp city Mission Outimrs r nnT g w E®' 6!|TiT<tr,°î,t0 at 2'
the Tacoma Wrecking Company, .and f°r the Sick andI Worn-put of the City. ®eaving HamiUpn' ats 30 1 l^andHU
the work of raising her has been begun A Rman Darfy of children went to Oak- leaving Hamilton at 5.30, 8.15 and 11.lo
The Islander carried a valuable cargo! Xllle, nnd !wo to Lnrne Park- This := «e^'ice ® ® a" excellent &aturday
including considerable gold. Many the ,arcest company ever sent out for servlce’
of her passengers were drowned In- two weeka- anri there are many anpl1- j
eluding the wife of Hon. J. H Ross 6f cat'ons nf oeedy ones ye* to he dealt
the Yukon. with, and monev is needed to meet

the expenses and shmitd 1-e sent of.
once, addressed to Robert Hall, 37 ed with three other Italians for the 
Howard-street. murder of John Van Gorder and his

step sister, Miss Anna Farnham, at 
Orchard Farm, on May 2. to-day ren
dered a verdict of murder in the first

Sarnia to Sault Sts Marie and Lake SuperiorThe company will give a service of 
six trips, leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 
11 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8.15 and 11.15 p.m- A 
50c rate will be’ in force on all the

“Islander” W ek Located. Head A 
considerable] 
In to day's 4 
roinnent. utf 
Dated nttel 
lug elemend 
offering stud 
out the llsi 
«ause temp,] 
1< wed bv r 
was wlthdi a

s10^1 i (b a^n d n d P e n e m n g.U 0 ^ 4  ̂^ ^ Soaad 

For tickéts and information apply to any railway

$141MONTREAL H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildcrsleeve,
CH ÿichffiSS; Traffic&Jà"£ÏÏÏ0i- 7AND RETURN

Single 17.50, including meuls and berth.
86c return Lome Park, 40c Oakville, by

SS. OJib wa y ,'jfi ?ark

day stcamdr leaves Oakville 7.00 p.m.
Still booking excursions.

Arks, Tjckct Office. Yonge St. Wharf

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.mItalian Guilty of Murder.
Belmont, N.Y., July 14.—The Jury in 

the case of Antonio Georgia, indict-Lydia E. Pinkhamfs Vegetable Q>mpound. Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSOX & HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street ; N. WEATHERSTON. 51 Ring 
East ; S. BRENT, S King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

Trunk llnJ 
complaints 1 

- I‘<t«r ts 
Cf rlnin west] 

and soil 
wfekK evidol 
Spirited war] 
mihoMlnutf 
cnltlng lino 
^ itli nnd «il 
Hues the mn 
called upon

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkam's 
Vegetable Compound too highly, for it is the only medicine I 
tried which cured me. I suffered much from my first menstrual period, 
I felt so weak and dizzy at times I could not pursue my studies with 
the usual interest. My thoughts became sluggish, I had headaches, 
backaches and sinking spells, also pains in the back and lower limbs. 

I was sick all over.

“Dellghtfnl In Highlands of 
Ontario.”

SsS’? ■“ szr-». „

fast'express tvalna'of"tlfe GrantTt" "l*
tionnatatMus4kokr'wïaSfdfreCt p°n""C: not" held. " Nex^Tu'us- Elmira. N.Y.. July 14,-Mrs. Samuel
on lflVps anHnfJvtt f ^ ports day the or<5er ^ancelline: the Toronto L. Clemens, wife of Mark Twain, who 
wjtb expressfat 12 01 a m- Junction Recreation Club’s charter will died in Italy recently, was buried in
♦wT n ? eepeJ makes connec- probably be passed. , Woodlawn Cemetery this afternoon,
tion xuth morning steamer for Royal ! _______
Muskoka Hotel and other ports* Tour- | ~ ~~
1st tickets are on sale daily, at City 
Office, northwest 
Yonre-streets.

TRAVEL %ever S. A. M

Ocean Passage Ticket*—— Ticket Office
JmT2 King Street East
f TORONTO - MONTREAL 

2^ UNE

Rochester, yooo Islands, Rapids, Montreal,^Quebecr 
Saguenay River.

issued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rate/*nd all particular,.

„ R M MHLVILLB,, ,
General Stenmehip Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide SS

Ii Mr*. Clemens Buried.Infact, I was sick 
“ Finally, after

13
JLmany other remedies had been tried, we were ad

vised to get Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound, and I 
pleased to say that after taking it only two weeks, a wonderful change 
for the better took place, and in a short time I was in perfect health. I 
felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work a pastime. I am indeed 
glad to tell my experience with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, for it made a different girl of me. Yours very truly. 
Miss M. Cartledge, 533 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.”

At such a time, the grandest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for 
the necessary changes, and is the surest and most reliable cure 
for woman’s ills of every nature. Mrs. Pinkham invites all 
young women who are ill to write her for free advice.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

firs. Estes, of New York City, says:
’* Dear Mrs. Pinkham : —I write to you because I believe all' young girls 

ought to know how much good your medicine will do them. I did dress
making for years before I was married, and if it had not been for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, I do not believe I could have stood 
the strain. There is no other work that is such a strain on the system. Oh, 
how my back used to ache from the bending over ! I would feel as though 
I would have to scream out from the pain, and the sitting still made me so 
terribly tired and weak, and ray head throbbed like an engine. I never could 
eai after work, I was so worn out. Then I was irregular, and had such 
frightful cramps every month they would simply double me up with pain, and 
I would have to give up working and lie down. But Lydia E. Pink- 
bams Vegetable Compound changed me into a strong, well woman. 
Yours very truly, Mrs. Martha Estes, 513 West 125th St., N. Y. City.”

le medicine in the world has received such wide- 
tumualified endorsement. No other medicine bas such

BefSeaUfsïb2«tentmwi>leS»CUre<1Y 80,4 by druggists everywhere, 
vdted to ®®memher every woman is cordially in
symptoms nkJlanl7 if there is anything about her
Lynn. Mass. 068 not understand. Mrs. Pinkham’s address is

$5000 îB3M«SSfg

-St. Puni : J 
circuit for 1 
* iIpcIhIoh 
RfipM Tran| 
build lines <j

JJny would I 
■ < those nt id 
b» fn^or of I 
fcv nhead wu 
I’ORpd ex ton | 
•hpvance wl 

N.Y. Ncwi

am Many years of careful 
Study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it ca 
relied upon and why

is such an enormous 
a demand for it. 10c. the 
Efcfe pRge., 2 large cakes.

*I

HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE

7.30 p. fe
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.Budweîser
Is Ideal

a few 
on thr]corner King and '

there
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSH1P rnFrench Sningrallner Balt.

St. John’s, Nfld., %Occidental and Oriental Stet 
and Toy j Klaen Kalsha

HawatUe Jay a», China, l*li 
Islande, Slr-tite Settlement», 

and Australia. 
311LINGS FIIOM SAN FKANf 

Mongolia.. •
China. . ....
Doric ...............
Siberian ....

July 14.—French 
fishing vessels from the Grand Banks 
have been unable to obtain bait at St 
Pierre and they are alleged to he! 
smuggling bait from Newfoundland 
waters in defiance of the bait act. j 
Seven local fishermen have been fined 
$200 each for supplying bait to the 
French vessels.

/
SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
New Palace 
Steamer
leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park

oLo^feaS,Tpr'p...: ~ 6L25

BUFFALO, N.X.. round trip.................... $2.00
Yonge St.

* i
Send name of dealer not scllng Bird Brpad apart 

from CO IT AM Seed, with 6c in st.uiips and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

CottamBird Seed
Use CottamBird Supplies and Remerlies. Align 

^ Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 33c. by
Bart Cottam Co., 1,1 Dandas St., London, Oit.

CITY Of UWEIN SOUND
Address,

liOC
The clo.tr1 

wm»
T Ills wct’TT
L«*t work Yffli- 
^ Wo
Three

The Standard of Quality 
by which all other Beers 
are judged.

Highest in price, but 
leads in sales. 100,402,500 
bottles sold in 1903.

. . . J
mail

Ai
vonrs

yearn
Go With the Crowd to Fort Erie 

Saturday 16th.
Leaving) Toronto at 11.30 a.m., on! 

fast special train via Grand Trunk 1 
running direct to Fort Erie race track! 
and returning Immediately after last 
race. $2.00 for the round trin, valid 
returning until Monday. Get tickets at 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

----- II o'clock, for Ai
Coptic Set

For retes of passage and all 
apply „ „ R- M. MRLVi'lLb!

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toro
Bank rj

Loudon. *t] 
?f fhe Bank 
*1IC eh/ingrs 
Tctal 1J. ED. FEN

SPECIAL PRICES! Phone Main 2930. _ NNELL,
General Passenger .Agent.—on— QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0*. Li

RIVER AND GUlf Of ST. LAWERf
Summer Cruises in 0:ol Latlt
The well and favorably known 8 

pann, 1700 tons, lighted by electric* 
with all modern comforts,' «nils frot 
real ns follows : Mondays. 2 p.m.. 
18th July, 1st, 15th and 29th Aug* 
12th and 26th September, for PI, - 
calling nt Quebec, Gnspe, Mn! r 
Grand River, Summevslde -I*. B.i 
lottetown, P.E.I. 
season for health and 

For full particulars apply 
ster, corner King and Yong 
ley Brent, 8 King-street 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

resort

Lawn Mowers Hamilton Steamboat Co.,“KING OF BOTTLED BEERS” For One Week Only.

YOKES oa.^mittS®
ill Yonge Street.

a.e.Western Bondit Cnneht.
Spokane, Wash., July 14.—George 

Wilson, believed to be one of the men 
who held up a Northern Pacific trainL 
near Bearmouth. Mont., on the ni-rht j 
of June 16 and dynamited the 
car. Is under arrest.

Limited.

Steamers Modjeska; and Macassa
BUDWEISER is branded on the cork to guard against deception. THE

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis, U.S.A.
World’. Fair Bmwrrytho principal toatur.

mobs Orders Promptly Filled by

11. H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

135

STOCexpress 
Oh his person 

were found seventeen small diamonds, 
believed to have been part of a con
signment of 800 diamonds stolen.

The fines*WEDNESDAY 50 CENTS RETURNJ. B. McKlIlop, deputy crown attor
ney of Middlesex forseethe original letters sad signature, of roi

twenty-two years, 
j has been appointed crown attorney in 
1 succession to Judge Magee

'8 KIN(On 2 p.m. trip of Modjeska).I. Co* Lynn, V1 1356
10 TRIPS FOR 2.60-Good any time.

J
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WÈÉm ga EggtSEii

FRIDAY MORNING >'W
S'

JULY 15 1904 c 7
8. L. & C. Xiv..
'Toronto Ry .....
l.oiiUoii St. Ry........................................................
Twin Otr ........ 95* (tt% 116% 36%
Wiriflpei St. Ky.. ../ 1S3 iUd 180
Sa» Paulo Tram........... 1U2T* 103% 102%
™“ü,„rt.;...........*■ ■

MRckay^îom'.Ï.V. *24% '23'4 "24% -24

<10.. prof ............ 68 , 00 % 08 60
Ltt.\f#r Prism, pf. ... -.
Packera (A), pf....................

do. (111. pf ........ ... ... ...
Dow. Steal ............. 8 8% i) 8%

<lo„ prêt ...................... 24 ..................
do., bonds ......... 6n 57% ■' 00 5i)%

Don. Coal, com.. 43% 42V, 43% 43%
N. S. Stool, com.. 85% 84% 05% 65

do., bonds .................. loi , ... jut
I.*Fe Sup., com.........................................
Van. Salt ..............113 ... 115 ...
War Eagle .........
Republic................
1'o.vne Mining ..
Cariboo (VcK.) .
Virtue .....................
North star..................................................
Clow'S Nest Coal. 330 ... 830
British can ...
Can. landed ...
Can. Per ............
Can. S. A I........
fen. Ç4n Loan 
l'vm. S. A I ...
Hum. Pro».........
Huion A Erie..
Imperial L. * I 
Land. B. & I, .
London A Can .
Manitoba Loan...........
Tor. Mortgage................ Po
Out. L. A D........................ 121 ...
Tandon Lean, xd. 120 ... 120
People's L. & D.........................................
Real Estate................................................
Tor. 8. 4 Y,........................ 130

Morning sales: Commerce. 23 at 132. 20 
at 132%. 8 at 132, '30 at 132%. 10 at 152; 
Soo Railway, 25 at 70; Twin Cltv, 25 at 

,!»<•%. 23 at 05%. 100 st 05%f C.V.U., 23, 
123; R. A 0.. 100 at 72%: Winnipeg 

Hallway, 50 at lOd: Mackay, 30 nt 24%, 23 
S' 24. 25 at 24%. 23 nt 24%. 4 pref.. at 67; 
sao Paulo. 223 at 103. 3 at 103%. 73 at 103, 
!,!?,»* W8H. TO at 103%; N.S. Steel. 150 nt 

3°flt 05 23 nt 03%; Coal. 73 nt 4,1% 
!rl ’V,8y‘; 23 *t 43%. 73 at 4.1%. 25 at 
4»%.^Canada Permnnont, 71 at 118%, 248

... ,-1A Afternoon sales- Imperial, 10 at 219: To- 
' 8 flt ,:r’y* : G"n<'r“l Electric.
• , 2,at 141 : Sao Paulo. 23. 50. 125 at 103; Coal,
• S'? at 25 nt 4.1%; N.S. Steel.
• 1—11.000 6 at 8.1%; Steel bonds. $1000 nt 59%; Caa- 
■ 1,012,0011 ndn Permanent, 207, 14 at 118%.
. 475,000 ‘

toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 89c to 
90c, middle freight; .spring, 80c to 80c, mid
dle freight; goose, 78c to 70c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, 09c, grinding In transit; No. 1 
northern, 82c.

Oats—Oats are 
freight, and 32%c

Corn—American, 
track at Toronto.

Peas— Peas, 60c to *lc, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Bran— City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $10 per ton, f. o. b., at Toron-

IMPERIAL BANK-CANADA MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE100% 99% ÎÔÔV* ‘08% Summer Cottage to Rentm $1n
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capitol Paid Up.................$3,000,000
Rest..................................  2,850,000

Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba. British Columbia anil North
west Territories,

savings dbrartmbnt

bondsm Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full partioulars apply to

of the Victoris^RoUing^ stock Company of

FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

“pened Tith this CorpoVation' lidth ONe'doll^0**^-^ d^*

&o< w.^LTST ssrzttgrzsz i'ur--id a dollar to year account. You can conve^? £ by 
mail. Interest at S>< per cent per annum is added twice a year

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

S, • -- 4 •/quoted at 81W<* high 
east, for No. 1.

, 59c tor No. 3 yellow on
A. M. CAMPBELL,jig Wheat Futures React After First 

Strength—Liverpool Higher— - 
Estimated Loss to Crop.

OSLER &. HAMMOND
____ 18 Kin* Ht W.. Toronto.Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year. I» RICHMOND STREET BAS.T, 
Telephone Asia 2381.

x

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,BRAHOHBS IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yorfge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets. 

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE,

6UTCHART & WATSONIn th• 
'age.
establish its
lliam will b«

BANKERS and BROKERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
FUNDS-

Confederation Life Building. 
phone Main 1441.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Home and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bondfe.

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo 

A THOROUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

World Office.
_ Thursday Evening, July 14.
Liverpool wheat mures Closed %d to 

lid higher, and corn futures %d higoer.
At Chlcugo: September wheat closed % : 

lower than yesterday; September corn, %c 
lower, ami September outs, %c lower.

Northwest carlots, wueat 1ZU, lust week 
162, year ago 150.

Total export clearances, 13,000 buahels. 
Chicago, carlots, wueat ti, contract uonc, 

estimated frf corn 193, 10, 200; oats 04, 2, 01.
The KairfBs Millers’ Association now 

.puts the crop of that state at 5S,000,nuu 
bushels.

Official exports wheat and flour from the 
United States for June are 3,518,000 bushels. 
This makes United states 121,000,000 bush
els for last crop year, compared with 203,- 
UUO.UUn previous year.

Primary receipts: Wheat 237,000 bushels, 
against 427,000 bushels; shipments 174,000 
bushels, against 840,1»K> busnels. Corn 301.- 

n„a„ m„K . M-' bushels, against 368,000 bushels; sbip-
. .10 87 wos tore urn '‘T13 ti3-000 by“-el»- 326.000 bush-
.... 9 00 10 OS 0 80 10 08
. ..962 0 66 0 62 0 61
. .. 0 56 9 63 0 56 i 03

Toronto, Ont.1
General Manager ■

21 king-street west.
TORONTO.

do. pref .......................
Ontario & Western . 
Southern Pacific ..
Pennsylvania .........
Southern Railway

do. pref .....................
United States Steel
do. pref ..................

Union Pacific .........
Wabash ......................
do. prêt ...................

. en 80
20% 29% to.31% 51%;-te 111 HI II MBS

required in I \ *
1 Copper and Other Specialties Attract ' 

Attention—Coal and Steels 
Firmer in Locals.

61% 61% Barley—No. 2 at 4£c; No. 3 at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 ! Ill bags and $4.75 in 
barreto, car lots, on track at Toronto; 
local lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Snffnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Compduy, Berlin and Acadia, 
granulatcdt $4.43; car lots, 5c less.

STi LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were two loads 
of oats, 15 loads of hay, with a few dressed 
hojs.

Oats—Two loads sold at 37c mid 38c per 
bushel.

liny—Fifteen loads sold- at $10 to $11 
per ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 for 
mixed hay.

Dressed hogs—Piicjcs are firm at $7.40 to 
$7.00 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush......... $0 92 to
Wheat, red. hush.. .. J.. 0 92 ....
Wheat, spring, bush......... 0 90%
Wheat, goose, huslt
Beaus, bush...........
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush .....
Rye, bush...............
Pens, hush.............
Buckwheat, bush. 4 

Hay and Siraw—
Hay, per ton ..........$7 00 to $11 00
Straw, sheaf, per roil .. 9 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 0 00 ....

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag ...........$0 90 td $0 95
Potatoes, new, per bush 50 
Cabbage, per doz . I....
Cabbage, red, each ....
Beets, per peek 
Cauliflower, per dosf
Carrots, red ..............
Celery, per doz 

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 25 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 10 0 12
Ducks, per lb ...
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Produce-
Putter, lb. Tolls $0 15 to $0 18
Eggs, now-lain ......... 0 18 0 20

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 00 
Mtitton, light, cwt .
.Spring lambs, each .... o 
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 7 50 
Dressed bogs, per cwt.. 7 40 

i ----- j-----
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges a:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 26 Toronto St

21% 24%
!."! iÔ3 ui 9»k

ViS% 12 12%
02% 02%
06% 06%150

17%1770
. 36% 37% THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.119

178
p Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jnly 14.—011 closed at $1.50. EPPS’S COCOAPurchas iis‘
93 "93 1-92

nr, Cotton Market.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.The fluctuation» In cotton future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange (cnlny (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.) were 
as follows :

121
World Office.

Thursday Evening, .Inly 14. 
Thing** In to-dsy's loan stock market 

ii.re wit little opening for commeot. 
Touting wss mixed mid ns a whole no im- 
„ ,,‘ot w»» I11 evidence. Outside buy-
f j, 0( ynaii dimensions.and few facul
ties I* dieting to siK'VUlators. I'hore Is a 
opurral want ot conlidoiice that Is hard to 
EL.1 „,d Insiders do not apparently ve- 

'in. time «* propitious to assist nn 
Rumors of an Issue of $1.000,UUU 

of the Sao Vanlo Com-

o An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

I

iso Aug............
Sept.. ..
Oct. .. .
Dec....

Spot cotton closed quiet mid 10 pol ite 
higher; middling uplnude, 11.23; do. Gulf, 
11.50; sales, 1908 bales.

J. .1. Hill predicts wheat crop of 600,000,- 
dW bushels, against 004.ouo.00o, the govern
ment estimate, and 580,000,000 bush., by 
11. Jones.

Chicago;. It Is said that Georgia millers 
are buying wheat at 8t. Lout* today; re
ported that $1 per bushel being bid for 
wheat lu Tennesace.

Chicago: Despatch from Winnipeg says: 
beneficial rains covered wheat country Inst 
night, assuring average to good yield If fav
orable weather follows. Warm, dry weather 
is desired no\y.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto: Mil
waukee, new Sept, wheat, puts 85%, calls 
87%; New York Sept wheat, puts 80%, 
calls 01%.

No. 1 Northern wheat sold In Cblxago

Members

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.giru 

Siraace.
Qw.ft» common siock 
~uy were revived to-day from a Montreal 
solace, bat this appears to receive general 
sanction, and the repltltinu of the rumor 
is thought to be fair confirmation of tho 
(>euL The stock of the company was 
more active at about the low level of the 
tost few days. A decision favoring exten- 
B«nt by the Twin City Company at Min
ute pohe was handed down to-day and 
lather more tirmness attached to the stock 
«eolations on this account. . Reports of 
needed rain in the Northwest dulled rpecn- 
hlloa In C.P.R. and the price was .barely 
Bead/. Steels and Coal had a firmer tore 
anil Dominion Coal advamed during (he 
Homing to 43%. The weekly statement of 
bnik cleariiigs disclosed a failing off of 
$2,(60,000 from last year, and the Item is 
6rye enough to admit of questioning the 
futons tor such a large decrease.

JERSEY. Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

The , Liverpool market again furnished 
abolit the only Incentive 10 strength on 
this aide, tho to-day's trading did not de
velop a higher range ot values for the new 
crop options than prevailed yesterday In 
either market, and the Liverpool spot "mar
ket declined 40 points, with suies of 12, MO 
bales.

The situation

EPPS’S COCOA INVESTMENT
SECURITIES9 77%

1 85Cii dilation, decreased .........
Bullion, decreased ...................
Oilier securities, decreased .
Other deposits, decreased . 
iTibilc deposits, decreased .
Notes reserve, increased ...

Government securities, uncliaugcd. The 
proportion of the bank's reserve to ha- 
i-ility is 49.78 per ceut., as compared with 
40.15 per cent, last week.

Tho rate of discount was unchanged to
day at 3 per cent.

COTTON AND GRAIN.•• 0 11
0... 0 37

.. 0 56 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 47

. J. GIVING STRENGTH &. VIGOR TORONTO OFFICE—Tha King Edward Hotek 

J. O. BEATY. Manager.
Lon* Distance Telephone!—Main Î373 and 3J74.:n McDonald & MaybeeMontrent Stock*.

Montreal, July 14.—Closing 
to-day :
C. P. R............
Toledo ...........
Montreal Rail

K continue» to reflect a .. , .
steady tone and advancing tendency to the thls morning 4%, W4. Minneapolis wires 
July and August options, with n heavy local wheat stocks show decrease of 330,000 
tone and resistance to further advance In bushels for five days this week, 
the later positions, The prospects of n

206% squeeze In Liverpool and a moderate la- ] since July 1 in west presumably 20,000,000 
*09% vvrnXe In spinners' demand nt home a tel i to 25.000,000 bushels; elsewhere little 

abroad In the face of short supplies Is I change; corn and oats, condition tnaln- 
nliout the only feature the market a fiords tallied. Packing of hogs west 205,000, 
nt present. against 475,000 a year ago.

Speculation Is uot active and is. If any Chicago: One of the tips floating yes- 
thing, lessened by ibe manipulative ai- terdny was that something over two mlU- 
pect or the Liverpool market . It would jou bushels July w'heat were out unsettled, 
apr»epar that heavy buying of July and and unless the shorts covered very soon 

c?,n hnr,Dj b*' really svlng on, not:- the price would be put to |1 or over. Prnc- 
withst.uidiug snggesllous that Philadelphia • tlcnIlr al, th, earivl whent here is held off
LnsT 8Tber0s„nm;eDR1’t/," the“ ma?kct by tside ml Hers^who ^bought 
5èV%.,Mrï,,Lnd°lVÆtoMW,an <t » an investment, 

short interest would venture against such __ . __ . .
a possibility. The weather map to-day was romfn Market»,
a good otic. During the latter part of London, July 14.—Closh — Corn—Spot 
July. 1897, picking began In portions of Quotations, American mixed, 21s. Flour— 
Texas and was general over a large port Snot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27s. 
of that state by Aug. 1. It Is reported :o- | Wheat on passage, more Inquiry. Corn on

passage, firmer, with better Inquiry.

quotation* 
Ask. Bid. 
325 12414

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington ivonue, 
Ti iron to. Also Rooms 2 and I Ex viange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jmiction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful nud per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. <3'iirk sales and prompt 
returns Will lie made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank* 
BSther-strept Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 356 A.W. MAYBEE.

8
Price-Current: Loss to whiter wheat20

210way
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Twin City ... ..^
Dominion JStee^T..

Montreal L.. H. & P...
Bell* Telephone ................
Dominion Coni ..................
Nova Scotia Steel .........
Bank of Toronto................
Hochelagn .............................
Montreal Railway bonds
Commerce ..............................
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ontario Rank ....:............
Quebec Bank .........................
Montreal Bank ................
N. W. Land pref..................
M. S. M. pref....................
do. common .......................

Imperial Bank ....................
Mackay ...................................
do. pref .........................

Merchants' ...........................
Union Bank.............................................................

Morning sales: V. IV It.. 25. 50 at 1 
Twlu, 13U, 150 at 04%; Detroit United. 25 
nt 63%, 25, 26, 25 ut 64; Montreal l'ower, 
25 nt «4%, 25, 50 at 74%. 25 a; 75; Domin
ion steel, 25 at 8%, 50, 25, 25 at 0; Domli- 
iuu Coal, 1UO nt 43%, 25 at 44, 50 nt 44%, 
50 at 44, 25 at 43%; Toronto Railway, 10 
at 100, 25 at 00%; coal preferred, 2 nt 101; 
Molsous, 3 nt 201; Quebec, 7 at 125; Do
minion Steel bonds, $0000 al 50; Richelieu 
and Ontario,25 at 72%; Nova Scotia bonds. 
50 al 65%; Toledo, 100 at 21; Mackay, 12» 
at 24%; Montreal Street Railway, 23, 23 
al 20i.

Afternoon sales: C. 1’. R., 50 at 124%, 25, 
14 at 125; It. and O., 10. 25 ut 72; Detroit 
Railway, 75. 5u at Ui, tuo at 64%; Steel. 5 
nt 0; St. John Railway, 25 at 106; Twin, 
5u nt 05%; Coal, 25, 5 ut 44%; Steel pref., 
25 at 24%; Steel $2U0U at 50%,
$3000 at 50%.

loo
Railway Earning;*.

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company's 
earnings for the first week of July amount
ed to $80,237, ireliig an Increase over the 
same period last year of $1344, or 1.33 per 
cent.

Earnings of the SSb for the first 
July, increased '$940.

40 U 50 
0 10

02% 91 
~64% 64 05

1505% 05
2 001kl»%Ennis A Stoppanl, 21 Melinda street, re 

tort the close on Northern Securities, bid 
1(8, asked 103%; Mackay, common, bid, 
$3, asked 24; do., pref., hid 65, asked 67. l

At Boat on to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 43% and Dominion ^Steel bid 8%.

5 do. 0 508025
0 5030 SHORT DATE BONDSOf 74

g
Taken in exchange for good

Traction and Municipal Debentures
Apply.

C. A. STIMSON A CO.
24 KINO ST. W.

4-1 MAYBEE&WILSON
Uve Stock Commlislofl Dealers JQ

On Street.
<ler & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

l BtTwnrd Hotel), at the close of the 
et to-day:

/ With - a much reduced volume of trad
ing to-daj’, tho undoubtedly under pressure 
of realising sales, the market held its >wn 
exceedingly well thru the session and Intp 
the/Closing hdtiv. There were times when 
activity in specialties looked like a pre- 

« » ^ . « concerted effort at manipulation and nc-
I management working to tton of Copper may have been under this 

tter* In shape so as to participate influence, but the situation is strong enough 
activity looked for next year. to justify the belief that trading of this

e character can be safely indulged in with,
vi:t injury to the market. In.another direc
tion was evidence of good support, tra 2- 
tions, the steel issues and the grangers be
ing active and at times strong.

During the afternoon the market was 
influenced by reports of crop damage of u 
circumstantial uaturè, and trom authentic 
sources which caused hesitation and some 
less activity in trading. B^jond a coutiau- 
Aincc- of showery conditions in n limited 
portion of harvest belt, the weather to
day was about -ail that could be desired 
itruout the country.

The rain in the northwest is not con
sidered bad and elsewJiore. precipitation is 
}i»ly moderate. Temperatures are still too 
low in the Northwest, but the forecast is 
for fair weather generally to-night and to
morrow. Weather map is about the best 
issued recently. The weight of influence 
to uay was rather against a more wide
spread feeling of confidence and activity 

w*ms { ly, j market We do uot mean
Umi Underlying conditions have chjlnged, 
iè»ilie slightest degree, but begiiiulug with 
Moor troubles and contemplating thy heavy 
damage to winter wheat, there was enough 
Incentive to realize as well as to withhold 
support to the market'to rob the situation 
of some of its recent snap.

There is also talk of a less abundant 
simply of 'money locally, and it is pointed 
out the surplus reserve is htdd bÿ'Verv few 
banks in number and is more the result of 
balances to the 'credit of interior banks, 
who have recently accumulated funds in 
New' York, which will be later required for 
crop moving purposes. It will readily be 
seen that suggestions against the market 
arc in nowise Important and it is well 
known that higher rates for money would 
bring funds from Europe and indeed pro
mote a healthier situation generally.

The near future of the market may on- 
tJnue less active than recently, but there 
!s hardly a chance for a serious backward 
movement. Fundamental conditions are 
too strong and confidence of large interests 
of values is too great to Justify 
thought.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell, ‘Jl Mellnda-street: The market has 
been reactionary, except fot- some aggres
sive buying of Amalgamated and more mod
erate strength ir« a fc-w other stocks. The 
technical position lias been considerably 
wcaaened by recent heavy short covering, 
and profit-taking by a large contingent of 
professional operators has added consider
able to supply of stocks, 
discussion of western 
requirements for

17» 0 20
.. 12% 0 14Marshall 

(Kim. ills, board , of arbitration working for . 
a settlement of the packing house strike. Jto ! WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission;

Fanners' shipments a spsclaltv,
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and xve 
Kill mall you our weekly market remrt.

References: Bank of Toronto and all nc- 
lyalntances. Represented in Winnipeg t,y 
H. A. Mullins, tx M P. P. 336

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Corresoondenc" Solicited.

* • *
Secretary Coborn of Kansas 

1ère an says wheat can hardly 
merchant!Me conditio 
must be serious loser'

y cultural 
to saved In 

at best there

96

10 50 CARTER & CO-244 8 00In quality. day that nt some point In Western Tt^as 
near San Antonio a lot of 100 bales of new 
cotton will be ready for delivery ueit 
week.

There are many Indications which point xt»w York 
to larger nnd earlier deliveries# from the Louis 
present crop than would be supposed *pes- 
sbiie, nnd n continuance of dry weithvr ‘ »p0|Pfirt 
conditions in Texas will make this an ; Detroit 
si*red fact. Planters in that state used a j l 
variety of seed purposely to secure zn 
early crop, with the hope of avoiding the 
boll weevil, and the result seems to have 
bceu attained.

s no 
n on 9 00 

5 00 
8 00 
7 60

Stock Brokers New York Stock»1see
Leading; Wheat Market*.Ci CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.
21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279.

Pk 5 July. Sept. 
.. 9914 90%24% *24%

66%
Twenty-nine roads ton the flrst week ot 

fitly show average gross increase .82 ‘per 
tent.

101% 87%
00% 01%

ti
Hay. haled, car,'lots. ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
6: raw. baled, car lots, toil 5 Ot) 5 75
ritntoe*. car lots .............  0 75 0 85
B itter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 1.1
Cutter, tubs. Ih .. _____  0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17
Balter, bakers', tub ..... 0 lu
Eues, neiy-lnid, dos .
Honey, per lb ................

Stocks for Sale. 100 02* • •
B. A O. declared regular semi-annual 

dividend of 2 per /rvmt. on common.
• e •

Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Rdwr.rd Hotel, reports trie following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

0 15 
0 14

8

GEO.PUDDY Canadian Blrkbeck preferred,
Trusts & Guarantee,
Canadian Homestead,
Sun & Hastings Loan,
Crown Life Insurance Company,
Union Stock Yards,

and many others. Listed and unlisted 
stocks handled.

0 19Estimated gross earnings of Sloss-Shcf- 
field for month of June after paying in
terest and taxes are $72,500.

London houses have supported the mar- 
let well, ta sing about 30,000 shares in til, 
mostly Atchison, Union Pacific, Southern 
Pacific and Steel preferred.

0 1811904- g 0 hCATTLE MARKETS. vo Wholeacle Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Eta.
37 and 39 Jarvl* Street

0 15pen. High. Low. 

07%. 95

Close. o'à0 07Wheat—
Jnly ............ 95%
Sept.

, Dec. .
May .

Cun»—
Sep*
Dec. .
May .

353Cable* Firm—Cattle and )Iog«
Higher In American Market*.

96%
so*;Y Hide* and Wool.

Vrlees revised daily by K. T. Carter, 83 
Last Front street. Wholesale Dealer III 
Imv^ ’etr ■ e*’ Cl>lf and Sheep Skills, Tal-

t?»,' N®- 1 steers, ins.. ,|0 08% to .
D'ho*. No 2 steers. Ins 0 07%'

4-4 Jtldra, No. 1 Inspectedu... 0 OS
„„ , I f'oi s. No. 2, Inspected .. 0 07 
32% Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10 ,

Deacon* (dairies), eaefi ... o 65 
Ln/nlisklns .... . J.... 0 40
81*ep»klns ......... .. ....... 1 26
Wool, fleece, new clip .... 0 10 
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered .

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

87% ss
PARKER A CO.,

61 Vletorla-street, Toronto.
86% 87 85%

. 88% 88% 86%New York, July 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 
783; strong; steers, $5.75 to $6.85; bulls, $5; 
cows, $2,75 to $5.

Calves—Receipts, 172J active and fully 
25c higher; veals, $5 to $7.73; toll ends, 
$4; buttermilks, nominal.

Sheep nnd lambs—Receipts, 2857; sheep, 
25c higher; lambs, 15c to 2oe higher; euvep, 
$3.25 to 55; culls, $3; lambs, $8.25 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 1755; none for sale; 
nominal quotation for stuto bogs, $3.75 to 
$3.85.

Apprehension is beginning to be felt In 
some quarters lest withdrawal of funds 

-from the local Institutions by interior banks 
when movement begins for financing the 
crops may result In stringency In local 
money market.

MAKE YOUR 
MARK 1 IN 
THE WORLD

.. 49% 49% ENNIS & STOPPANI4.1% 45%
• ; 44% 44% 44

Of i s-*-»
Sopti .
Dec. .
May . 

lN>rk—
Sept............ 13.05 13.10 12.80 12.83
Oct.............. 13.12 13.12 12.83 12.83

Itllis—
Sept. .
Oct. .

East Buffalo, X. Y„ July 14.—Cattle— Ln-1-
Becclpts. 100 head; active, 25c higher; Sept.............. 7.03 7.05 6.95 6.95 Deliveries of strawberries on the local
prime steers, $6 to $0.50; shipping, $5.25 to 0ct................ 7;07 i..07 7.00 7.00 market vesterdav were small lint tho°dc
86; butchers'. $4.50 to $5.73; heifers, J3.50 ----------- mnnd was only "fair, and no fancy nricea
to $5.*i0; cows, $3.25 to $4..i0; bulls, $3.^i Clilcajgo Gossip. were realised. Hasp berries arc In good de-
to $4.60; stocker» and feeders, $3 to $4.35. Marshall, Spade.r & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, n’an<1* •1n,l the supply Is falrlv good. The

Veals — Receipts, 100 head; steady, King Edwuru Hotel, at the close of the mavk(‘l to-day presented no new features. 
85 to $i. market to-day: Reports concerning the peach eron
, Hogs—Receipts, 41f«l head: active, 20c Wheat—More rains in certain sections co,ltlnl,# pessimistic. Prices were 
to-3c higher; heavy, 8o.G» to 85-73. mtoed, caused a further advance In wheat op- *" folows: Strawberries, firm, at

R4°7n°ïa *ïoo!>i8tnirR, T'î50 ' iti0118’ a*d the tp“Ptation to take profits 7c u? ftc P^r box; raspberries, 13c
$;».80; roughs, $4.7.» to $4.90, stags, $3 uO | became too strong, bringing about a natur- to 1,V Prr box? cherries, white, 85o> to $1;
to $4; «lairies, $.1.40 to $n fio. al reaction. There were further evidences red; fro»JJ $1 to $1.40 >per basket; wntfr-

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 1400 head, „/ a iaVge rednetlon In the wheat 'yield In melons, 2oc to 35e each; pineapple*. 24 s, 
active, unchanged. the southwest, one authority putting the PPr cai"‘- 83.50, ,10's, per case, 83.25 to

Kansas crop at 380,000,000. On the other 83 $S' 80's, per case, $3; oranges. Sorrento*, 
hand, from good sources, there were reports ,fin *"• 2°0's, $2.75 to $3; Valeneia;$2.75 to $.1; 

Chicago. July 14.—Cattle -Receipts 3000. of very good threshing returns, and the lnt<“ Valencias, 126's td 150's and 200'*. $4; 
Including 500 Tex.-Riy steady to slioug; trade has been badly mixed 216 s, $3.50 to $.1.75;
good to prime steers. $5.50 lo $6.23; poor | if looks ns If all the Ills to which the Fooselierrles, 40c to
to medium, $4.50 to $5; Stockers and feed- ; wheat crop Is heir to have lieen full felt rilrr'>nt*. 40r- to 50' per: basket; cantaloupe", 
ers, $2.50 to $4; cows, $l.o0 to $4..i0; hel.-j and some calamity is in order. The crop- P,r hnx- 8-1 to $7; California plums, per
ers. $2 to $5: canner», $1..>0 to $1.60; bulls, killer has been a great succesa, but the ,,ox- *L50 to $1.73: Georgia peaches, per
$2 to $4 : calves, $2 50 to $3.50; Texas-fed prlce, certainly look pretty ,erwescn°atlve hex. $L23 to $1.50: California peaches. $1.25 
steers, $4.o(l to 8-s2rt II°s» -ILnc-*iCt,*’ j and we would hesitate to follow the ad- tn ’I ™: Baltimore npplea, per half bushel 
3.KW; opened 10c to ^higher, cioscd eas - ; van„ fnrther for th, preient basket. 45c to 30c; Canadian pea.. p»r
^oodnt ,Xchoice heavy U$5 40 to'r.60' rough I Corn had :1 temporary bulge nt (he open- 25c to 40c: cucumbers, per dor.ee.
heevv* S-iV- to1W)4Ù: Tight ‘$5 25 to Moi; ,n(r' hnt trn',r' moderate, and selling 200 ,n 30c; beans, per basket. 50c to (W:
beis Tf"sales $\Xt' tog $5.53.'Sheep—He i orrt,'rs mPt with a limited demand, which Potatoes, per basket. 40c to 50c; huckle- 
cclpts 3000- steady; lambs steady: good to caused a small, weak market thruout the berries, per basket, $1.25 to $1.50.
cboire wethers. $4 to $5; fair to choice session. Large estimate on Argentine ship- -------- —
mixed $3.50 to $4; native lambs, $4 io mpnts were a factor: there was much the Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.

same experience in oats, strong early, but Liverpool. July 14. —Wheat—Spot, 
hull leaders iiegan to realize to a large Inal: futures, strong: July, 6s 6%d; Sept., 
extent, which had a weakening effect, and 6s Sd; Dec.. 6s 8%d.
closed prices at the bottom. Corn-Spot, steady: American mixed, new.

Provisions yielded sharply under free 4s 4d; American mixed, old. 4s 5%d: fu- 
offerings of September product, especially turc*, dull; July, 4s 4%6; Sept., 4s 2%d. 
lard, coming from trading long Interests. Hams, short-cut. Ann. 44* Ad: bacon. 
There was some support by packers on the clear bellies, strong, 44s. Turpentine spirits, 
break. The speculative demand waa. small, dull, 41» 9d. .
cash trade quiet, and the trade Is com-

21 Mellnd* Street. Toronto.
New York Consol. Stock 

Exchange,
Chicago Bbifinif ffiSi; 

Members fNew York Produce Ex-
chsnee,

rUlwaokee Chamber ot 
Commerce.

Direct Private Wire*.

FFIO. 32% 32% 32
. 33% 38% 
- 34% 31%

32% 3.1
. President Ripley’s frank admission A of, 

Carnage to wheat In Kansas took the !.wen 
edge from the speculation and prices arc 
Idling from '% to % below the noon high 
marks. Trading Is rather more scattered.

34% 34%ilLWAY CO,
SERVICE
REET

It is batter to save money than to lend 
it to your friends, or invest in securities 
that may fall in value. The interest 
may be a little less but it is sure and 
you can get the principal when you 
wish.

New York Stock*.
J. G. Boaty (Marshall, Spa dr r A Co.), 

King Edward Hoteh reports the following 
fluctuations iu New kork stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
B. & 0................. 83% 83%, 83 83 Vâ
Can. Southern.............. ..................................
C. C .C. ...
C. and A...
C. G. W....
Duluth .........

do. pref. ..
Erie ...............
do. 1st pref
do. '2nd pref ... 38 v* .. . 38

Illinois Central.. 134135 134% ...
N. W.......................... 1731/4 • 175 ...
N. Y. C................... 119 119Î4 118% ...
iwock * Island . 
do. pref ....

At(bison .... 
do .pref ....

C. P. R......... .t.
Col. Southern 
do. 2nds ....

Deliver pref .
K. and T..........
do. pref ....

L. and N.........
Mcx. Central 
Mexican Nat. .
Mo. 1‘achic ..
San Francisco
do. 2nds ....

S. S. Marie .. 
do. pref. ...

St. Paul .........
Sou. Pacific .
Sou. Railway 
do. pref ....

S. L. S. \V.. 
do. pref ....

Union Pacific

..V..

....... 01m
. 0 04......

. 7.63 

. 7.67
7.67 7.57 7.60 
7.67 7.63 7.65London, 3 p.m. : Market shows a healthy 

appearance, the tone was much Improv
ed by th» satisfactory manner in whlrh 
the fortnightly settlement was affected. 
Ccrslderafcle buoyancy is to be noted in 
the department for home rails and foreign 
bsnes have likewise increased in public 
favor:

-Eaut Buffalo Live Stock.IRPOOL. 
flay, July 14th. 
3ay, July 28th. 
lay* Aug. 4th. 
lay, Aug. 18th.

$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT HEBE/40 131
14

4% J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER,loed to $50.00
............ $37.o3

need to $15.00 
ply to 
[ARP.
Yongo-strect.

23% 25% 
OHi ...

24% 25 
60% 61 Mala 468 and MainLong Distance Telephone*

INTEREST
We allow check withdrawal. SPECULATION

The adjourned special meeting of stock
holders of Consolidated Gas Company rail
ed for to-day has been again adjourned 
till Sept. 13. This adjournment is simply 
0 formal one to keep the meeting alive 
until all matters connected with the is
suance of $20,000,000 additional stock have 
Oven fully settled.

CONSERVATIVE22%...
67% 67% INCRBASM YOUR SAVINGS1 The Dominion 

Permanent 
Loan Company „ 
12 Kins St. West

76 70 We buy »nd sell all dene, of «rcuritiei on a 
fair mirgin or for caeh, guarinieems prompt 
delivery.
H B WITT and MILLAR,6 Colborne St.

95% ... 
125% ... 

15% ... 
21% ...

Chicago Live Steele.
. Joseph: Southern Pacific is being well 

bcugfct. Remember, 125,000 share* were 
traded In yrsterdny, and the buying was 
latgely for Pine-street. The bears on Erie 
first are not out of the woods, 
good, 
listed

this
75 72% ... nanas, $1.50 to 82: 

per basket: redass Steam- 
erdam
Montreal

I...23rd July 
.. ..30th July 

L. .13th Aug., 
fter.
id accommo* 
| passenger*.

hors for per

iled from all
States.

më18% 31)% "sô% FREE—THE MINING HERALD.30)* ...
123%, 115% 113% 114% 

8% 0% 8% 9%
‘Ô2% ïlj-4

Erics are
Steel preferred will soa-.i he cstab- 

on a materially higher level Keep 
h'lig of Tractions and buy People's Gas on 
day activity.

/ leading mining And financial caper 
gives reliable nevs from all the raining 
districts, also relia Me Information regard
ing the milling, oil Industries. No inves
tors should he without it We will send 
It tlx months free upon receipt of name 
mid address. Branch A. L, Wiener A Go., 
foe. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 7$ Con
federation 
J. B. Yea

The

03% ...

‘47% '48%; "47% "48 
70% ... , 09 GO'S

147% !.. 140% Ü6
50% 50% 50% 50%
23% 24% 23% 24%
80 89% 80 89 >4

and butchers’ cattle, but the bulk could be 
clashed ns common to medium.

Altbo prices were not any higher than 
on Tuesday, when quality is considered, 
trade was a little more active, especially 
for the better class of fat cattle, as well 
as feeders.

Export cattle sold all the way from $4.50 
to $3.30 per cwt., the latter price being 
obtained by Crawford & Ilunnlsett for two 
loads weighing 1400 lbs. each;, also 1 lot 
of 9 sold by McDonald & Maybee, nnd 
lot of 7 sold by Harry Murby. The bulk 
of shippers sold from $5 to $.5.30 per cwt.

Good butchers’ enttie were In excellent 
demand. Choice lots of picked entile, good 
enough In quality for export, sold at $5, but 
out of a thousand, there* would be not.mjre 
than 15 or 20 cattle of that kind.
J. Collins bought the best load of 20 helf-

* • *
New York. July 14.—The suspension of 

Benno Klopfer was announced on the New 
Ycrk Stock Exchange to-day. the renion 
given being Inability to meet Ills obliga
tions. The suspension is a small one.

There is some 
and soiivi**r;i 

crop moving pur
poses, and the situation appears to be 
A-'urrYPwhnt complicated. finotvrn bank» 
have probably at this time much heavier 
amounts of outside funds than usual, but 
the extent to which tlieso will be withdrawn 
Is modified by the very Iarg> rnsii resou’ces do. prif. 
of outside banks, and probability of un Wabash . .

large offerings of finance bill* by | do. pref ........
hankers will act as nn offset to , do. B bonds .

Wis. Central .
do. pref...........

Texas Pacific .
C. nnd O............
C. F. and I....
I), and 11............

Purchases on 1). & L..................
N. and W...........
Hocking Valley
O. ami W............... 291/4 29%
Reading ..
do. Is! pref. ...
do. 2nd pref..............................

Penn. Central .. 118% 119
T. C. and I.
A. C. O...........
Aina 1. Copper 
Anaconda ...
Sugar ..............
B. R. T.........
Car Foundry 
Consumers Gas.. 195*4 
Gen. Electric ... 160’/* 160->i 
Leather ...........
do. pref ....

Locomotive ..
Manhattan 
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .
People's Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber .............
KIoss .................
Smelters ..
U. S. Steel ..
do. prof .........

Twin City ...
W. Union ....

Sales to noon, 332,900 shales; 
607,500 shares.

Life Building, Toronto. Oacn 
reiey, MS nager. Main 3290.

While the reaction in the general mar
ket was In progress in the first hour, an 
aggressive buying movement developed in 
A i alga mated, which carried the prie» from 

to 52%» and the advance 
paiiied by a revival of the runiojxjf\n eet- 
t'eiuent, altlio there does not appear to ne 
•ny basis for this innv nror* than In the 
p:«»it. The point Is made that Copper hav
ing broken thru 52. It is in th * way to 'be 

rpilt£/a little hlgfier, and some of 
^bullish .ire predicting 55 for it. 

• • •
Head & Co. to R. R. Bongnrd: Altho 

considerable Irregularity was in evidence 
in to day’s stock market, there was no iin- 
r» r»nent of Its strong undertone and re- 
pcited attempts on the part of the tr;vl- 
iiig element to influence liquidation *hrn 
ctrmiic stocks down here and ther> tbvu- 
cid the list had no other effect than to 
cause temporary setbacks, which w**r** fol- 

wen by recoveries 
wss withdrawn.

13 $0.50. nom- CUSTOM HOUSE BROKQRL
^AAAAAWVVVWVVVWVVWVWS^32 31

94*4 94% 

16 %
30 y* ;36% 
59% ... 
18% ...

93% 93%

io% :::
3.3% 36

Briti »h Cattle Market.
j, July 14.—Canadian cattle arc 
11 %c to 13c per lb.; refrigerator 

beef, 10%e to 10c; sheep, 10%o to 12c, 
dressed weight.

ROBINSON & HEATH,ironto
NTRBAL.

London 
firm ut CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, Toronto.
was nccom- n sr. ally 

foreign
such withdrawals as are mad»». This week 
the bank statement should be very good, 
.and there Is a discrepancy of sonc* $10,- 
OfNt.fkN) in cash, which was received, but 
did not appear in the last three state 
n:< nts. partial correction of whicu may acid 
to the favorable showing, 
the reaction should prove profitable.

18INE Cliccse Market*.

” ,l:
i L ,s bid but no sales were made on the E > c nn «a D l J'J „ to J' L’ MItchel1» 23,046 bids; exports, sales, 3400 l.bls; : .. . . .... „ , r
I ",,R - ’ 21 Mellnda-street to-day: dull but steady. Rye flour-Finn- fair to ers on the mnrkct’ 1040 ,bs ^ch, at $4.90

AVhom—Liverpool cables Indicated some cood, $4 to $4.25; choli c to'fancy $4 2o lo 9pr The h,,lk »f the butchers’ rattle
Ms doc Julv 14.—Nine hundred nnd six- Indifference as to our advance yesterday, $4.60. Corn men] Quid. Bye—Nominal. ! "onld e,>11 I'™11 83.50 to $1.50 per cwt., as

boxes of cheese boarded; sold 760 opening unchanged and advancing only %d Barley—Slow. WheBtJ-Reee.pl», lids») wlM hp bv aa,<'s Flven below.
up to 1.30 p. m., hut closed during the bu; soles, 3,600,000 !>u futures: spot ! Feeders nnd stortiers of good quality were
afternoon with a further advance. The steady; No. 2 red, nominal elevator; No. 1 ,n demand, several dealers and farmers

Kingston, July 14.—At the cheese hoard weather map was again very wet, and to red, 51.08% f.o.b. a lion t for new nop; being on the market looking for steers
io-dav 1553 boxés were boarded, of which this was due the excited opening here this No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.07% f.o.b. I weighing from 000 to 1000 lbs. each, which

I 695 were white. Bidding opened at 7c and morning. The damage In the southwest Is afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal f.o.b. are worth from $1 to $4.25; steers weighing
ii% ’53% i went up to 7%e. At the lust figure 605 now admitted by nil crop bureaus Issuing afloat: the early wheat market was strong from 800 to 850 lbs. each sold from $3.50

: i,OXHS changed hands. estimates, the percentage running from 15 and higher on bullish estimates from Kan- to $.1.75. These are quotations for fnlr to
to 50 per cent. A conservative estimate aas ai|d light receipts, subsequent active good quality cattle, ltut there are too many
places the damage at 25 per cent, altho realizing, corn weakness and prospects for inferior grades coming, that are not wauled,
anything like a eorrcct estimate better weather turned the market weak 1 for whleh drovers have paid too nmeh
ir impossible at this time. Liverpool spot a!,.‘* It cloBe-el Vic to %c net lower; Julv, ; money, the result being that they could
markets were %d to ld higher, nnd Eng- if",,1 '* f° 81-00%, closed 99%c; September, I not sell for what they paid.
Ilsh country markets firm. French nnd 'ff'*c *° f108''1 ifr-* December, ; Milch cows— About 15 sold at $25 to $50
Russian crons, according to the Washington wvs® to 0<)%c. closed 80%e. Corn-- Ro- each, the bulk going at $35 to $40 each.

Judgment for $50 alimony was given I weekly bulletin, seemed to lie In a very m mo bu srot “én^t'sieJd'v^°XoU o ssïc V,?l r''ilv'‘87Thfr'' a m°'e liberal
in the division courtryesterday against | ^emry during toe j °f priPM wfre " "ttte
Frederic Stong, a G.T.K. conductor. I lagt fcw days. Oil the early advance to ?°' ^ ° ana"‘tlmn fvrInn Sheep and lambs—Deliveries being large.

I Brown i#.os. will erect jh three- 8Sp for nrw September, the predictions of hc^riness which lasted] a/Alav rehp ri .g prices were easier, both for sheep nnd
: storey brira building on Wellington- fair, warm weather for southwest for to- nSVii r<*-Vtnte nod good weather® ,amh8' b,,t mnr,‘ espeelally for sheep,

place, near Portlana-street. I night ami to-morrow startefl n rolling mor*»- »rhe C|08e \yaH a^c. to, :- c 1)(»t ,ower. jn,y Hogs—Receipts of over 2000 wore lionght
About a score of immigrants arrived ment from commission houses. Particularly 53W» to 53%e, closed^5.1%c; Septeinoer’ ,)y ^Ir Harris at $5.25 for selects, $5 for

in the city yesterday. They were all those with southwestern connections, nnd 53%c tu .M%c, closed 53%<\ Oats- Re- fnf<< nn‘J. r./ for POXVR:
54V, >,i; Scotch, and all save one or two me- an overbought condition was soon revealed ccipls. 19,.500 bu; exports, 570 bu; spot Rîn"ts* *2 to nwfl a T,h<* market
11% 11% chanics. ! yesterday. There wns a large contingent dull; mixed oats. 26 to! 32 p-ounds, 43c to flrm above quotations.
60*4 60*5 ! There was quite a large number of watting for a break on which to buy wheat. 45c; natural white. .30 to 32 pounds, 40c ! Exporters-Choice well-finished, heavy
90l£ visitors to the new wing at t»he Isolv nn(1 tnok hol(1 on tho prevent- to 47c; clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, Worters are worth $.* to $.»..>0 per cwt.
87% '88 ! l‘t0rL‘°r;a yesterday Therie are more than a nominal decline, but tr- 47%c to 31c Rosin-Steady. Molles- J-™' b:'H«-Fholee exnort bnll. sold at

total silo* : 4 »ii wards the close the market again deelined Quiet. Pig Iron—Quiet. Copper—Firm. 84 to $4.Z>; medium at Pm to $3.So.
I . four wards, all for scorie, fever câses, imil(11. y-ravy profit-taking, and closing Ia-ad—Quiet. Tin—Steady. Stralglitk- Export eo*s — Prices ranged from $3.50

as well as two private wards on each showed frnetlonally over a cent de- $20.40 td $26.6*>. Spelter- Steady. Coffee to $4 per cwt.
! floor. ! ciine front best prices. The Kansas Mill- —Spot Rio firm; mild firm. Sugar—Raw But chers" —Choie* picked lots of hntch-
I Thomas Robertson and his wife have rr*' Association estimated that state's crop nominal; refined quiet. ^re,'™n,t! In '"'""tv,to lie*t exporters 1100
! been married twenty-flve years and „t 58.OOfl.onn bnshels. It wss raining In the • , 1 ■■ *4.85 to $5; loads
have three children. Mrs. Robertson three spring wheat states, giving rise to Xrrr York Dairy Market. to u'rsr, ’’eoimrlnn ‘at «SAU to^Lrongh^nd

New York, July 14.—Butter—Firm; re- inferior at *2.75 to $3.25 per rwt.
(A'lpts, .8131 ; street price, extra creamery. Feeders—Feeders weighing from 050 to 
17%c to lgC; official prices, creamery, com- 1650 llis., of good quality, sold at $4 <o 
mop to extra, 13c to 17%c; dairy, common $4.25 per cwt.
to extra, 12c to 17a -Stockers—Choice yearling enlves sold at

Cheese— Easy ; rceelpts, 6839; state, full 88.25 to $.1.50: poorer grade» and off colors 
cream, small, white, fancy, 8c; do., fair to sold nt $2.75 to $.1.25. according to quality, 
good. 7%e to 7%e: small, colored, fancy, $tilch cows—Milch cows and springer» 
8c to S%c; do., fnlr to good, 7%c to 7%c; ao1'1 at from $25 to $50 
large, white, fancy. 7%c; large, colored, 8h"ep—Export ewes sold at $3.85 to $3.73;
fancy. TKr to 7%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 11,660; prices un
changed.

The Cramp Steel Company, Limited25% 25% 
33% 33%

159 159*4

25
bshice 
Lturday for

Li d c rry
it Lowest
Bangers.
Ion for pas- 
>k of Tour*, 
IIER8, Gen- 
I way. New 
Yonge anil 

80 Yonge- 
ko Toronto 
King-street 
4 Leader-

c.irnefl 
the mor 33 31 Re organisation committee. Shareholders 

whose names are not registered on tho 
books will kindly communicate with the 
sc n otary of the shareholders re organiza
tion committee, F. Asa Hull, 705 Temple 
Building, Toronto.

R.159

On 60% 59% 59 ;i beard.
071/3* .. . 67

28% 29 
51% 52

Money Market.
The Rank of England discount rnt*» Is 

.3 per cent. Money, 2 to 2Vj pfv cent. Th" 
rate of discount in the open market for 

1 short bills, 2% per cent. ; 3 months'
bills. 2% to 2% per cent New York 
call money, highest. 1 \\ per cent.; lowest,
* *4 per cent. : last loan. 1 per cent. Call 
money in Toronto, 5 per cent.

.. 52% 52% ty-fiw
at 7 9-16c, balance unsold.

export bucks at $.3 to $3.25 per cwt
Miring lgmbs— Prices ranged from $3.60 

to $4.50 each.
Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and 

watered, were $5.25 per cwt., and $5.50 for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to 
$10 each, and $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt. f

McDonald & Maybee; Nine exporters, 1600 
lbs., at $f».50 per cwt.; 15 exporters, 125.1 
lbs., at $4.85; 5 exporter*. 1300 lhâ., at 
$5.20 per cwt. ; 21 batcher*', 1130 lbs., at
$4.40 per cwt.; 20 butchers’, 1030 lbs., at
$4.90 per cwt. ; 14 butcher*’, 1190 lb*., at
$4.50 per cwt.; 10 butcher*', 97.5 lbs., at
$4.10 per cwt.; 6 butchers’, 830 lb*., at
$4 per cwt.; 18 butchers’, 955 lbs., at $4.-40 
per ewl.; 7 butchers’, 980 lbs., at $4.30 per 
cwt.; 15 stockers, 975 lbs., at $4 per cwt; 
27 Btodkers, 855 lbs., nt $3.50 per cwt.; 
32 stocker*, 845 lb*., at $3.7.5 per cwt.; 1 
export bull, 1980 lbs., at $4.25 per cwt.; 
47 sheep. $3.65 to $3.76 per cwt.; 126 lambs. 
$4 to $4.50 each; 14 veal calves, $5 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

McDonald & Mnyhee lifted this week for 
McIntosh, twenty-four carload* of export 
cattle. These were a very satisfactory lot 
of cattle, with which Mr. McIntosh was 
Immensely pleased, all of which were ship
ped from the country'.

Maybee & Wilson, (twnmlwfion agents. 
*obl. as follows: Nineteen exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, nt $5.25 per cwt; 8 «porter», 
1390 lb*, each, nt $3.25 per cwt.; 3 butch
ers’, 1060 lb. each, at $5 per cwt.; 4 butch
er’. 4000 lb. each, nt $4.25 per rwt.; 21 
butchers’, 850 lbs., flt $4 per cwt.; 4 butch- 
er«*. 975 lbs., nt $4 40 per cwt.; 30 butch- 
ers*. 1000 lbs., flt $4.20 per (**t: 24 butch
ers’. 1100 lbs.; at $140 per cwt.; 2 butch
ers', 1050 lbs., at $4.85 per.cwt.; 6 butch-

Conilneed on Psg®

118% llS»>j ! 
38% ... j33

51 Vi 33%as soon ns pressure

.. 128% 121»% 
50*4 5o 7s 

. . 18 18%

128% 129*4 
49% 50% 
17% ... 

193% ...

Trunk line traffic manager* nr° receiving 
comnlaints from their freight agents .it 
I'O'i ts between Chicago and Ruffaio that 

1 c<rlam western roads are cutting rates on 
cast and south hound traffic. For last two 
Weeks evidences have been abundant of n 
spirited war of rates between half a dozen 
Rul'-ordinate lines

SBForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Gkizebrook A- Richer, exchange 

brokers. Traders Bank, building (Tel. 109J), 
to day report closing exch.mge rates as 
f<i!7ou s:L' ii;i

n • ■ 
-'1%

i:.l% 1.")-' 
117% 

871, ...
-8Vi
00% 101 Vi 

7V. ... 
17% ...

Between Ranks 
Buyer# Seller. 20% M% 

151%
115% 116%
85V4 ...

As all ut these "att’- 
rallina lines nr* more or les* nfOllat-d 
Willi mill Ill-pell tent upon the hi-: trunk 
lines the mnnaxevs ,,f the latter are being 
tallefi upon tn stop the trottlile

Gaunter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-Ste l i 

9 6-33 » 7-16 to 9 0-16
90-16 0 5-8 0 7-8 Ui 10
U5-S 9 11-16 Hi to 10 1-8

ickets N.Y. Fund*..
Aienv’l Funds par 
60 day» sigh:, f 93-.T2 
Demand Mg.
Cable Trans..

116

Ind, the 
n and all * 00 Vi 100%

— Rates in New York— 
Posted.St. Paul: Judge Lor-hren in the V.S. 

C.reuit for M*im 'sotn. has handed .Jow i 
« decision holding that the Twin ity 
L.'ipid Transit Company has a right to 
biidfi lines oil all streets in st. Paul. o\ 
uir n fcw 0,1 "hieh it surrender'd tho 
'/ht on the eoml[tion thnt no other oom- 
n.r would he allowed to constni.-t linos 
those streets. The decision Is dovid««di.v 

k» fn^or of Twin City and permits it to 
go nheud with the construction of ts

Act ml.
f[e'rling, demand ...| 4S8 487to ... 
Stirling,Jii) days ... 4SU 485 to ...

i»
LLE, 54*4 55% 

11% 12 
61 61% 
95% ...

lelaide Price of Silver.
Par silver In London. 2G%d ocr oz.
Bar silver in New Ycrk. 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 41 Vi»c.

. 88
JP rrt

Toronto Stock*.
July 13.

Ask. I? id
.................. 245 Vi
.................. 125

. 1..........  228 224 Va
V . . . i 152% 152 

.... 220 219
......... 230 224%

..................... 230%
......... 2<»6 20,'.’/a
.... 270
-------  215 ...

pose»] extensions, which had been held In 
ihpynnee while the litigation was pending. 
•“N.Y. News.

London Stock*.
July 14. 

Ask. Bid. July 13 July 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 89%
.. 89%

77%

Montreal ..
Oi tarlo .... 
rl or onto ...
Merchants' 
tiommerco .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Stm dard .. 
llamilton 
Nw,i Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ...
Tinders"
Brit. Am., ox nl ..
Weut. A., ex-aI 
Imperial Life ...
Ui ion Life ...........
National Trust ..
Ter. Gen. Trusts.
ten. Gas ................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
, N W.L . pf

do., coni .............
C. P. R.......................
M S P. A* S.S., pf. 12.8 

do., com 
Tor. Flee
Can. Gen. Flee .. 148

do., pref.......................
London Flectric...........
Dom. Tel ........................ 118%
Bell Tel ..................  145 144
Richelieu & Out............
Niag. Nav .
Nor. Nar ..

89 13-19 yesterday demanded an order of pro-| fears that spring wheat might have a wet 
tection. but before court opened they harvest also. There 1* certainly very little 
had a conference and patched up An in the present position of the domestic crop,

in the high premiums for such wheat, ns 
compared with the futures or the outlook 
for foreign crop*, to encourage short sale* 
of wheat, even, nt the present rom para- 
tivclv high prices. The deferred futures 
must get nearer to cash wheat, and until 
they do *o. the former will be a purchase 
on the weak spot*.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison .....................
do. pref ....................

Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio
do. pref ......... » • • •

Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver A- Rio Grande .. 22% 
Chicago Great Western.^14%

... 125%
227% 224%Lorn! Bank Clearings.

The clearings of the local banks this 
J'/fk. with comparisons, were as foil >ws:
? Ms we<7T____
^*t week .........
'/‘"•it" ago .............
Two years ago 
Hirer

78<-
i 07%

34 Va 
74%

08152
218
221
230

J 3% agreement.
“I Just wish I was out of this box 

for two minutes, and I’d show you 
what scars are." said William Mac
donald in court yesterday. He, with 
William Porter, was accused of as
saulting William Rock, who exhibited
his Injuries The prisoners were lined Corn ..Crop reports were generally on 

f°*. , snti«factory, altho not Indicating much
Ex-Detective Slemin. now chief • of actu*l damage so far. Receipts were mol- 

the Brantford police force, has left his erate, and the resumption of the packing 
case in the hands of his lawyer, R. C. industry had the effect of causing shdrts 
Clute. The courts will decide whether to cover moderately, nltho the market wn«t 
he Is entitled to his pension or not. I dull, n* compared with wheat. Prices look 

The next meeting of Victoria County about high enough at present, nltho not 
Old Boys ’and Girls’ Association will1 exorbitantly high, nnd It will require some

influence to get them over the 50-cent

3%
34%
73%

.85%

. .$16.736.602 

.. 17.414.887 
. IS.787.674 85
. 1.3.659.2331 23 %

11,902,654years ago 14%Sei
title*
LE.

328%
151*4

C. P. R..............
St. Paul .........
Erie .................
do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref 

Louisville A*
Illinois Central ....
Kansas A Texas.
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western .... 61%

B«nk of England Statement.
London. July 14 -The weekly statement

Ronk nf England shows the follow 
chnnges-

Tctai reserve, * increased

151137 26 25*%98 984 , . 62% 62%:*x 98 38%
116 Vj

.....................39 Vi
Nash ville.. 116 %119 14!)

£ 451,090Li TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stotk at the City Mar 
ket were large—118 carloads, consisting of 
of 1508 rattle. 2089 hogs, 2084 sheep nnd 
Iambs, with 125 calves.

There were a few lots of good export

138. 158

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.10io!L 122
6114

122 Vi200
100
99 Vj

Everything pointa to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 
reaction to get on board. We believe there is big money in Rock Island, Balti
more, Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N.Y. Stocke in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each way.

be held on Wednesday. Julv 20. at S 
o’clock, in the I. O. O. F. Hall.

Jimmie Lynch is only nine years of 
age, but his story helped to convict 
one John Lang of robbing James 
Gardner, peddler. Lang got 60 days.

James Hamilton, aged 16, stole H. C. Flour—Manitoba, first patents,
Chaffin’s wheel on Tuesday. Judge Manitoba, second patent* $4.30 to $4.40 for 
Winchester yesterday allowed him out strong bakers', bags included, on track at 
on suspended sentence, the lad’s mother Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers 
giving a $100 bond. 1 bags, east or middle freights, 13.60; Mani-

new 
mark.

Oata--Market steady, but neglected.

125% 125 -/j 124% To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleodingand protruding piles,

blors whst the, think of it. You can use it and
Mât*

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles128 126
71 70% 69%

138

SYMBOL
136

147 GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.

$4.80 ;118

nicmillan & maguire.*141
-3614.72 72

. 120 116 

. 85 ...
116%

"à.

hmmm M

i m

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 961

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private wires. Correspondence invited.

Wanted
hat is wanted to

safe-keeping of your 
Bonds, Certificates, Insur
ance Policies, Title Deeds 
and other Securities and 
Valuable Documents is a 
box in our

Safe Deposit Vaults
Rental S3 per year upwards.

m
tlie

secure

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Toronto

a.e.awes&co.
LIMITED.

BUY and sell

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

18 kino st. e., Toronto
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LIMITEE H.H.
JL July 16 ~~ IH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.mu«0 l.'DXVt before the wound was finally healed he % 

was out hunting again. ! -Î
In 1842 he was appointed a deputy Q 

field cornet, and In 1852 a full field cor- ( § 
net. For years he was engaged in % 
almost constant campaigns against the 
Kaffirs, ultimately being entrusted with 
independent commands, 
this time also he was actively engaged <• 
In politics, strongly supporting the in- i 
dependence of the burghers against g 
what he esteemed British aggression.; <$ 
He resolutely opposed the annexation 
of the Transvaal Republic to Britain 
in 1877, which he denounced as a viola
tion of the convention of Sa*d River in 
1852, pledging the British government] 
to recognize the independence of the 
people north of the Vaal River.

Elected President In 1888. ,

Aged Ex-President Succumbs 
to Pneumonia at Clarens 

Switzerland.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

m Failed to Make Formal Application 
for Re-Engagement and “Object 

Lesson1’ Was Suggested.

Two of Balfour's Cabinet Vice-Presi
dents of League for Reform 

of Tariff.

. Tmi / '
4

Clarens, Switzerland, July 14.—Paul 
Kruger, former president of the Trans
vaal Republic, died here at 3 o’clock

„ ... _ , .. this morning from pneumonia and
Hamilton, July 14.—(Special.)—At the , . . ,, ' , . ... , supervening heart weakness

meeting of the board of education this Kruger lost congciougnesg Monday.
i evenlng’ “ was 8tated that the Barton- His daughter and son-in-law were with 
street school was so crowded that there . ..„ ,, , _ c him at the time of his death. He had
were .75 pupils In one room. Trustee . . . ... —i_ . .... . „ been out only once since his arrival

• Fearman drew attention to the fact here, at the beginning of last month, 
that a new school had been opened this The ex-president’s body 
year and that the number of pupils balmed, and will be placed in a vault 

f J «_ pending funeral arrangements. Ap-
cm.M not imdprrfflnd wh tdh and he plications will be made to the British 

the,re government for authority to transport
the the remains to the Transvaal. In the

only lnVe east endo?theclty th“

the schools were overcrowded, and the who was staving at thetrustees Instructed Inspector Ballard to du folche£ had bwn gradually
rearrange the classes so as to over- for a 1o ’ tlm„ but he was

, , , .. come the crowding- Miss J. W. Strong to attend to affairs read the news-Wc VC had a great sell- was appointed a teacher In domestic papeîs and receive vt^runtil Satur-
; qmnnrrcr » h a science, and W. A. Schofield a.nd Miss Ç *: A hanPft fnr the worse set ining time amongst the Mabel Scott applied for increases in iSSnSlou.
Straw hats and Its only salary. The proposition to purchase ; ^"nday and» remained so until his

, . . „__ __ L.,.t land In the rear of the Stlnson-street : J._ th. Ktn«s Mr Krugergood business on our pa.t school was laid over. Some of the pub-, de°fî'tt.nj.j hv ht- own physician, Dr.
now to “let go” and SO «Ç schôol teachers have not asked to Heymann, fand by his secretary, Mr.

. , , be re-engaged, and as the time for re- ;
we Start a right hot sale ceivlng applications was up this even- Rad several occasions Mr. Kruger has
in right cool hats to-day— ! expressed a desire to be burled be-

*’ a good plan to release the delinquents j,e jn his own country.
NT , , . in order to Impress the teachers with. sme nls 1 ’ m " _
JN ewest Ot tne new the Importance of getting their appii-j The poatmortem examination of the

blocks for vou at half catl°n8 in at the proper time. In- bod gh0Wed that he died of senile
, 7 ,, __ apector Ballard said sèveral teachers 'monla caUsed by sclerosis of the

price — and all summer would not retain their positions, and a. arterieg which made rapid progress
ahead nf vau vet__  . special committtee was named to ad- durlnK the last few weeks. The yt-
aneaa or you yet— - vertise fqr teachers to fill the vacanc- d“ ‘idenvs state of health was kept

,, , . „ les. The report of High School Inspec-
Men s 4.50 and 5.00 tor Seath stated that another teacher B

sailors for........................ O.UU was needed at the collegiate Institute.
The equipment of the laboratory xwas V

no,, ,, . -------------------- -- ,___ _____ Men’s 2 to to 3 So behind the times, but he complimenteden-’ IM, * “î l'er cwt-: a butcu- Meeting at Night. m 5 3 3 I SO the board on its liberality and pro- ol_mr. _____ _____ ., - ----- ,,
In' urn hï" ^ cwt;Al bimu- Mr. Chamberlain presided over an sailors fqr......................... 1,i,v gresslveness ând on jthe competence of, feature of all the afternoon papers ; ly to withstand Invasion, but to sweep $

S EB “nd^aMen’s 1.50 and 2.00 , _ L D,ath. | ^^.«1 I tST^e fa, Mio^
VlS-JpP<?r e,MrL chambedam/'who received an bailors for........................... 1.00 “sheriff8 Springer <1^Ued|t mid- ! dlnî^^dlm^^refraiffing'Tom ^ny- ^ whichTmmedTaSy Tedlfthe BoerS

Ct WWkpe?cVt« • fahwp at »r# W Lib^al-Uniinis^councll St'primarily pMmle’f ^“xiann^Hau | ’gQ denly ^his morning at theVesidence of j'PSSraftfris- j °n the ’ mfnd8h of°eve?y Canadian/and
that were S.S0 and 3.00, for ... 1-50 C. • a Cochrane. » I ^ ^ »'^d a conspicuous

h^b'c^-SlSgliftera There** is °nothhig jgi^^^TsO^ ITT S ^ j Af Vht"V Turâte Paul,
cwt.; 12 batchcrj^«asJwto?W!«» SncTin^‘?hh'dlScton1relaxatlon 0i ............................................... ^ Company magnates, visited the local Kruger^and^his “tetohismemory! | Kruger made ineffectual attempts to §
P^r cwt., lu butchers' cur tip s7n iiiv •>»■ ^ i^il&ncfi in this direction. works to -,ds,y. They declined to RAy Pl ^ j . i secure a hearinfir from tWe coirtinental$4.20; 7 bunher iattie, !)lv ’iba a g.'.So I Mr', Chamberlain said the council ^ anything about the reported purchase His ■tubtoni■ conjervaUjm and rana. ; govern^ents sofne/T whfch had been, Z
«butchers cattle, 770 11,a, ,twi; M ' ".as impressing upon the government ^7 UCnffi of the Cockshutt Company's works. =ityto thelost cause was in many re- use In promise*. But the politic il ?
stock heifers, lbs., at *3.15 per cwt; ' jhe necessity of reform in Irish elec- • Brantford. 1 EPa=t8 ^rfc- remarked- circumstances were against him. and,%
15 butchers’ cows, litiO lbs.,' at *3.40 per toral représentation. iyUUJVAn internal Dispute. I The Pall Mali Gazette remarKecr i s eff ■ futile even an inter-19»‘iJSs" sw |S* P<r cw,’i cuHna ^he monDoslUon°nClUded ** r‘di" ^I Altho the economists were defeated HisW^y be° unalle to vle"" being denied him In quarters he f
«t,lb:,’K^.«Crti a CUl,n/„tteheofOPCPoOSn«d°ennce Carded. at the meetln/of the payks board yes- ^nyThat he w^ T grea? m2,V’ ^"7"ih™avle« '̂

usés MmMEmmwwm,« «JoWrao'lâ.'0:? «V?*r.Sd hCl£" Lord La^dowml briefly acknowledg- ___________-_____________________________  can sue the city it they like. : affairs of South Africa,' most Eng- Tnd Coveting type a^,S
J w NeHv Iron-ht isi rit ^mc n, <4 v, ed the resolution and' said it would ................. . Have Certificate*. | lishmen will certainly concede that his n say™ mu!h for the strength of hm ± _______ ________ _

to $4.85 for good: $4 to » 30 ewt * for greatly strengthen the hands, of Pre-| Judge McMahon’s Judgment in refer- abilities entitled him to the fullest mea- reiigious convictions that thruout all Q n Men’s Fine Imported Engliih
medium; *3 to *3.75 for common to good mler Balfour. Referring to the fiscal nnilAI r(| linijr All flCTIl ence t0 the qualifications of the separ- sure of respect." the staggering vicissitudes of his life % HSM W Flannel Two-piece Summer Suits,
cows. question, he said it must be discussed \ P III II L\ U ML MU IK U ate school teachdrs will not affect „„.v it remained clear and steadfast. But A AH HBH uni-nsd, light cream shade, cloths

tymiarn McClelland bought 1 load butch- freely and fully, and they might see UvJIIULLU llullIL Ull LU III Hamilton, as the superintendent, Rev. HELD AN ABSOUTE swax. hlg physical powers steadily decaye-1. ® ÆÊÊS U| thoroughly shrunk and wa.-ranted-
ers', 925 lbs. each, at *4.35 per cwt. that which at present was only an Father Holden, says that nearly all the ■ tho his spirit remained unconquerable, v to clean well, sacque coat C C
. H/ Hunnisctt bought 7 choice exporters, idea pass into the region of accom- lâ/ri AflUF fll JUKI HAft il III FI sisters employed have public school Whatever view may be taken of the and unconquered. Tho close on 30 9 stvle sizes 34-44 Saturday O’U
1350 lbs. each, at *5.50; 1 load extra, 1300, plishment and reality. Uu f I I IIMr / uIUa Kl II1 Mm I Islf teachers’ certificates, and the few- who limitations of such a character as was years of age and afflicted with const!- i X "’’ — , ’ , ’ 7

** linf-ii ^ 1 Joart .1,n,iJ,e'1 raPOTters- unw -rn a. rmvs II LLUUIlIL 1 LflllU UUUIlllllU have not are studying for them now. possessed by Stephanos Johannes Pan- tutional and throat aliments, he re- A Men s Heavy VVhite Duck Outing
î,,e° 1 TO COINS. q-he Royal Hamilton Yacht Club has ius Kruger, there can be no doubt he fused to acknowledge .any failure of S WA31 Trousers, made in regulation I fill

AS• 1A 1V-* ihî" ar 00 M r, , ; r „V ------ ------- engaged Anderson’s orchestra to play possessed many of the elements of power. But those who saw him in lits ❖ IrSF style, all sizes, Saturday... I iUUmnn q„an.T^r*?.Vl t,r c^t ’ ^ Device, for Seating Them là ' , at dinner on Wednesday, Thursday and greatness. Perhaps ,o leader in any later days describe him as a deeply 6 W Men.g Blue Striped Flannel
R. J. Coffins hough? 20 heifers, best ou Letters. Many BodlfiS Will Take Part in Land Saturday, and afterwards for dancing age has =xercised a ab»al'ate, Pathetic tore, «P^hjng[°tthe past 0 Booting Troussrs, made with keepers for belt and side hip pockets,

the market 1040 iiw Mph nt *4 «10• ma-e --------- 7 durinr .Tulv and August. sway over the minds and wills or ms without bitterness, acknowledging the A flntnrrinxyI >00 lbs each at *1- to ciittlc liiOO to lioti “c°ins sent loose in a letter.” said a t Parade Which Starts ât „ , .. . ! countrymen. That he did so was due' hand of Providence In the Judgment ® ^ y
llis eaéh, at 4so to $4 75 I clerk in an establishment receiving raraQP. WniCH OtdriS 31 Hamilton-. Anna.1 Shoo*. ,argely to the fact that he had been! which had befallen his country, and

J. K. McEwen of Weston bought 100' much money by mall, “are always like- 7 pm iVi““if „4ÛTn sgranted at once their virtues and de- looking forward to their restoration to
Stockers and feeders. ;U’ to break thru the envelope and get ' / r.mmament ^ he Hotel Dvnes .i fects ln 80 tyPical a form and in c° independence and to the favor of God.

J. Dnnn bought 1 load butchers’ cows, - lost ; but there are various ways in _________ ‘,h T,„nrh Frblnv nrt Saturday .tulv marked a degree as to render him the;
1175 lbs. each, at *3.70 to *3.85 per.cwt. | which this may be avoided, and people an(j 23 ~These grounds have the’repii- very mcarnation of the peorne who,

W. J. Lotve bought 18 feeders. S5i) ihs. generally now show more care in send- I Another enthusiastic meeting of the button of having the best bin-kground of' called him to preside over them.
aacï'«îlg8 nfl’ alld 11 feeders, 800 lbs. each, ing coins by mail than they formerly : annointed to arrange for a 1 any gun club grounds in Canada, as they | Paul Kruger, as he ultimately he- , __
-at *3.«> per cwt. 1 did. ‘ committee appointed to arrange t-°r a ^ fcour )(eautlful Lake Ontario. It Is a came known thruout the civilized world. : George Davla, Pantryman, Fell Down

W. II. Monro, Searlioro Junction, bought "There are now made devices espe- 1 suitable receptioh for Lou Scholes -vas lovply apot to spPlld n day or two. Pro- was bom at Vaalbank Farm, in the thq Stairs.
3 milch COWS at *35 to *48 each. I cially designed for use in sending i held in the city hall last night, AJ4-»crams may he had by applying to the sec- Colesberg district of Cape Colony, onjsr,SRuSrss’jsrjyss• r,vrzssvtsrsi; *— —— »-“*a“-■*.”as&ssKjrraesk „7 «. —isssr-? .“sutfaîinSïïs tli< r-,. sa»«stMSiss' rsria.t sn[

H. MeCrao I-ought 30 butchers’ cows at of the coin to be sent, this card hay- the city had representatives present. ; ppnday world ’chronicles all The hap- îlidhîarv nastoraf^ife8 and the1 °cIock yesterday morning While the -y
,2^*Hc/y4" r:nCAWts,.ns bought a ,„.d Ï ^Lok'ov » tMn » was announced that the Arabic, on | p<nlngs of Satu^ay afterncon and ^wra pretident^^ew up on th? farm, boat was lying at Lewiston, and dislo-||
of il?bt feeders. 10W ffis.. It *3 75 to $4 while on the olh^^me i?6 pTsrod oy 1 which Schoies sails, will probably not evening. Including complete reports of like other lads. When he reached the; cated his neck. He expired almost In-IS
per cwt.; 60 stoekers, 500 to 750 lbs., at one edge, a flap that can be pasted arrive 'until Saturday night, Vhe 23rd
S—• -,0 tO .53.—>. down OVer the hole fin that eiHo iv-hun . <na* nr Cttn^ov mrxrnincr art that tho

Sinclair Levnck bought 6 export bulls.
1600 lb*., at $4 to $4-25 per cwt. ,.T_ , 0 . ., ... , . v.u.v.u.«.,v» ....... R ------ -- --------- « ------------------- ---

rharles Msvbcc sold n mixed losd of sach a ,"older. II. is obvious y , July 25 Stephen D Murphy, office. Arcade. North James-street, and
hntdhers’, 900 to 1100 lbs., at *3.00 to>4.75 mposslble for the coin to move about, ^®nl‘1g' Ju‘f ? gc. a sample copy free,
per cwt.; n load of feeders. 1025 lbs., at ln the letter. Such devices are used j T.P.A. of the Niagara Navigation j For 25c a Month
*4.30, and 20 yearlings. 400 Ihs.. at *2.90. by concerns sending out circulars in- j Company, advised the committee that Residents of .Hamilton can now have
toi?' CoOUn^Ma IniU’r^.-^to1^ ”5 raeh^ffifr "senThüving ïn ^ening^ hj8 e°mpany would land the champion j The^Vor.^ deliver^ to^their homes H^ra in mlffirt ^{nost conMant A Pastor’. Bit..,.,,

ffM^ch*1 ^ t° ,a'0S Per CW*': 10 C PS eX.aqom‘Ze °f C°ln reqUlred’ , i It wLead«idefUth?t Khe toat* should 2rder at locai offl<xe’ Arcade. North Raul Kruger became a mighty hunur Rev' R Lafayette' who resl*ned a8
at.T$8A White sold 10 veal calves «, $5 ;-er arouM^^coln S'eaZ/ît P,TI! “rive at 1.30 p m and after 1 pgraie J.^88'8tr88t-_of llon,^ buffaloes, rhinoceroses,^ele- PMtor of the M. E. Church at Marlet-
cwt.: 2 ehcep at $3.75 per cwt.; 2 hub-hcrs ]etter anfj thjs helps to prevent rh#> thru U'he bay, the land procession  --------------------------------------------------- phants, giraffes and other big AfVj ,an | ta, Pa., wrote a public letter which be-
cows at *3.15 per cwt. c s.harp edges of the coin from cutting should start sharp at 7 o'clock. A pro- llnlirU It von want ro barrow if hT*t 1|n'1 isif18while1 glnB wlth "My Dear Brethren-” Af-

or breaking thru the envelope. But MONEY piSS. ZXSFhSfLFlSSl followfng a wounded rhlnocer™, that! ter calling on the Lord to bless his
ers , more and more people nowadays have sistlng of Inspector Stark (chairman), wneon*. call and soe u«. W, he met with the accident that left people, he relates that since he began

James Ryan bought 2 cows flt *85 for the advanced on tha|. Some for m- “t88^8’ v\°"a’ . ’ Tli will "dvsne. yon anyamonn- him with a mutilated left hand and a j work among them In April, 1903, he
pair, and one nf choLC- qimllty at *50. 1 stance now take a card and cut in it ; O 2seill and C. A. B. Bro n. I II 1ÏÏÜ.. L,"R 5"7®a striking testimony to his wonderful has received only *47.50 ln salary.

W. J. Lowe leaves on Saturday next on parallel slits not quite so far apart as An,os WHI Faite Par,. iaüun’fnl! Ütany lim&or fa courage and nerve. His rifle exploded. I "Often during the past winter" he
a Visit to Manitoba and the Northwest Ter-1 the diameter of the coin, and ih-v1 This committee will meet on Tues- , n „ ,1* or twelve monthly pyz. frightfully tearing his left hand and writes, "my family were hungry and
rltories. . crowd the opposite edges of the - oin day afternoon next at 5 o’clock, and,all I lEUtU menu to sn.t borrower. Wi blowing off his thumb. Absolutely re- j we would have starved had It not’ been
i ___ into the two slits, between Which it clubs and societies desiring Jo take LUI 111 have an entirely now plan of fusing medical assistance or to' allo-v - eor the kindness of friends

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS ANNUAL 4eld. | part in the parade are requested to ^*îm0Bf amputation, he took his knife and him- you forever.
IHinniLiiLU nuuuon j "And then some people take a card notify James XV. Somers, secretary, rmK mono--Mala ,233. gelf cut acrogg the ball of his thumb.1 f
-«-..I ... Tr-rin v a, Xlnearn Bnd lay the coin on it and simply at the city Hall, prior to that time, H D MpN AIIHUT 9 PH removing what seemed necessary of
"111 “ ,, . „ , paste a piece of paper over it on tie of the manner in which they will turn U, fl. IflultnUUli I ft UU. the bone. Gangrene set in, but killing

Falla—Are Moanaaiag. j card: and there are many people non out. ■LOANS.’’ first one goat and then another, he:
who lay a coin down on hhe paper on ! Claude Macdonell was added to the Rcom .c i wior Bulldlno- e icinir ni- mr thrust his hand into their warm stom- |
which they are writing, near the cor- : committee as a representative of the * " *’ achs. The Boer remedy succeeded, and

making the annual meeting of the On- ner, and then double the corner of the C.A.A.O. ; A. B. Davison of the Cana^
tario Institute of Chartered Account- paper over the coin and paste over it ' dian Amateur Baseball League, and a
ants an occasion for an outing instead do"’n to the sheet around it; j representative of the Beach Sailing

So there are many ways of sending Association to be appointed. The An
il coin in a letter without fear of *s tomobile Club also expressed its desire
shifting about in it and breaking out: to be represented. Between thirty ind 
and while there are still plenty of forty cars are expected to be present, 
people who just drop a coin In a letter ! Messrs. Steel, Cottam and Stratton

During all

$London, July 14.—Joseph Chamber- 
lain was elected president and Lord 
Lansdowne and Lord Selbome vice- 
presidents of the newly reconstructed 
Liberal-Unionist council, at a meeting 
ln London'(o-day, which was attended 
by 1700 to 1800 -delegates from all parts 
of the kingdom.

A resolution was passed in favor of 
a complete reform of the British fiscal 
system; approving the premier's de
mand for Increased powers 
with hostile tariffs and "dumping,” and 
expressing sympathy with the propo
sals for preferential arrangements be
tween the colonies and the motherland.

The resolution as adopted with prac
tical unanimity .and Mr. Chamberlain.

J who presided, pointed out that it must 
fairly represent the views of the Lib
eral-Unionists, as no fewer than 278 
separate associations were represented 
at the meeting.

The part taken by

Mr. ;i
MW* fA HAIL to the Summer 

f\ King of Hats—the Straw 
Sailor. It doesn’t need as 

much money to be properly hatted 
new as in the days of Panamas— 
for the fashionable hat is the 
sailor, and it costs oety from Si to 
$5, according to quality, 
quality in hats is rated 25 per 
cent above the average.

THIRD AND 
HALF,OF F 
PRICES F.O R 
MEN'S STRAW 
HATS—

H.was em-i
Paul Kruger It was who engineered 

the Boer rising of 1880-1, and on its 
successful issue he was elected ln 1883 
state president for a term of five years, 
obtaining two-thirds of the votes 
against General Joubert. That post ne 
held till the advance of the British 
troops in October, 1900, compelled him 
to betake himself to Lorenzo -Mar
ques, where he was received on board 
a Dutch war vessel and landed at 
Marseilles on Nov, 22, 1900.

Kruger’s long regime as president 
was marked by an ever-increasing dis
trust of the British government, and 
by an Inflexible determination on no 
account to impair the absolute supre
macy of the Boers in the government 
of the republic. The great gold dis
coveries, with the consequent inrush 
of British and European prospectors 
and the tremendous development of the flj 
mining Industry, revealed to him the A 
danger which might be occasioned to Ç» 
the Boer rule by the presence of a ® 
numerous outlander population. Hence x 
his dogged obstinacy ln refusing them I * 
any political rights, which again re-1A 
suÿei in gross administrative scan- Q 
dais and a contemptuous disregard of 
their grievances. The abortive Janie- \ X 
son raid provided him with a plausible V? 
excuse for importing artillery and in- ! X 
creasing the military strength of the Q 
country. Having thus a firm faith in; ♦

Absolstraw

to deal FoiAll our

on
Qearing One Hundred jV^en’s Suits.

$10.'50 to $17.00 Values for $7.96.We alone sell Dunlap’s 
and Heath's Hats 

in Canada
To-morrow the Men's 

Store leads off witlj^his 
offer in Suits. Once we ' 
clear this hundred we’ll 
be a big step in the right 
direction for we’ll then be 
content with the stock in 
this particular line. Jt's 
good staple goods and 
we’d
unbroken

Lord Lansdowne 
and Lord Selbome in. the new organi
zation, which The Evening Standard 
calls the "annex tariff reform league,” 

'evokes much Interest. The Standard 
considers that the fact that the "two 
principal members of Mr. Balfour’s 
cabinet have become vice-presidents 
upon an active electioneering associa
tion, of which Mr. Chamberlain is 
chief, raises a grave constitutional 
question and It Is said that the oppo
sition Intends to raise the ques
tion in the house of commons, and 
invite Mr. Balfour to explain how two 
members of his cabinet come to be 
supporting a policy so different from 
that enunciated by the premier him
self.

Statemi! by1
ATHE w. t D. DINEEN CO.,

LIMITED. ’
Corner Tonga A Temperance Sts.

l4
à.i ALL Cl

carry over the 
part of it

OoeeEASIER TONE TO PRICES
GREAT MAN GONE.

London, July 14.—The announcement ... --------- „ —.----------------------- -, ,
__________ . . oD-Mr. Kruger’s death was the main the ability of ^the republic, not mere-
gresslveness knd on dhe competence of, feature of all the afternoon papers | ly to - ■ ■ —
its teachers. ! - " ----------------------- v”’ ,»"‘rthv 1 ,he

gladly.
We’d like to mention a 

few particularly summery 
items which holiday timet 
brings into prominence— 
Duck Trousers. Two- 1 
piece Flannel Suits, etc

Contjaped From Page 7.
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100 only Men’s Fine Scotch 

Tweed and Imported Worsted 
Suits, nobby light grey checks and 
medium dark stripes and fancy 
worsteds, also, some plain navy blue 4
worsteds and serges, elegantly i i.
tailored and made in single-breasted ™ 
sacque style, fine farmer's satin ►.
linings and trimmings, perfect fit- '?j
ting, sizes 35-44, suits which we 
would sell in the regular way at 
10.50, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16,00 1
and 17-00, to clear Satur- *f Q P
day morning....................... I*w0

See Yonge St. Window.

I r'S

i

2.50
■ Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing Trousers,

goods thoroughly shrunk, light cream shade, Saturday...................
Light Cream Serge Trousers, with fine stripe, high grade imported 

j? materials, elegantly tailored and sewn with silk, complete with A Ofl
§ bell, same materials to match, SotUrdtrr................................................. *T" UU
$ Boys’ Nobby Pale Blue Striped Galatea Russian Blouse Wash Suits,
A made with plain sailor collar and bMt of same material, fancy emblem 
ÿ on front and fastened with white cord, sizes 21-26, on sale Satur

day, special................................................•......................................... ...........
Boys’ Fine Imported White Duck Jack Tar Long-Pant Sailor Suits, 

bine collar trimmed with white braid, cuffs to match, pearl but- I TC 
tons, trousers made regulation style, sizes 22-27, special Saturday.. I ' I 0

3-00
BROKE HIS NECK ffN "CORONA."

Mi

I 00 Msmsey 
night shoi 
people wi 
never

George Davis, 55 years of age. en-

30 picore In Advance
! Of the Monday morning papers The 
: Sunday World chronicles all the hap-

-----■----- — —---------- and ;
which Scholes sails, will probably not evening, including complete reports of 

I S.h,r4.v nio-hf ..h» an ! a“ sporting events, general, local and 
. war news up to 11 p-m. Saturday. De
down over the hole on that side w.-hen inst., or Sunday morning, so that the ih ered to any address in Hamilton 

’ - ' celebration will be held cn Mondiy three months for 50c. Call at the local

at *30 to *42 each.
SO re;
In the bil 
any such 
within. Itq 
held thei^ 
ent, was t 
assoclq.tloi 
had great 
ceptlon to 
membered 
and magn 

The hall 
phies and 
more lmd 
palgns den 
the Grena

jV^en’s $2.00 ^hirts for Q$c.

SliiüS=!
134 York-street.

Clearing up of our best Shirts. Better come in the morn
ing if you can. The English Shirts won’t last long.

rj 480 Men's Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, made from finest Im. 
X ported cambrics and zephyr cloths, in all the newest summer pat- 
v terns and colors, also white, detached link cuffs; this lot Is a clearing 
x of broken lines from our regular stock, best English and Canadian
6 makes, best workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes to 16 1-2, 
ÿ regular price $1.50 to $2, on sale Saturday, each......................
8 640 Men's Balbriggan Underwear, double thread, sateen trim-
5 med, drawers outside trouser finished, pearl buttons, elastic'rib cuffs 
Q and ankles, sizes 34 to 46, regular price 50c, Saturday, per 
x garment .......................................................................................................

the coin has been Inserted ln It-

-ed
became the Orange Free State. 

Was a Mighty Hanter.

- •98

•35: * played the 
the spirit 
of many ai 
tinkled thJ 
Left BehirJ 
Britannia,' 
"Roy’s W 
"Will ye l 

Bamdmad 
did themsci 
frequent, 
splendid t 
Death of j 
the motto 
Army and 
dlght," wel 
as the.anj 
forth. And 
arose, "Gol 
tlcul’ate pal 
cry "What! 
"He's all H

Straw Hats ^educed.
God bless 

I have been a pastor 
eighteen years, and never had such 
treatment before. May heaven prosper 
you Is my prayer. Amen.”

•) Men’s Straw Hats, newest American styles, in neglige or fedora
g shapes, most comfortable straw hat made, fine black Silk bands
3 and calf leatîlér sweats, regular prices $1.50, Satur-
4 day ......................................................................................................... 89 I

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, In extra fine split braids, best silk 
bands and extra well finished, regular prices $2.50, Satur-

Last year the Idea was conceived cf iForgireneRi.
Now bury with the dead years conflicts ' 

dead,
And with fresh days let all begin 
Why longer amid bhriveled 

tread,
When buds

1.79 i

anew.
leaf-drifts tf Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain or fancy straw, satin bands j

K and streamers, regular prices 35c and 60c, Satur-of adhering to the established custom 
of holding it in the local board room.
Accordingly the accountants went to 
Burlington.

The semi-holiday arrangement vas ,
a success, and it was resolved to make and ;et 11 K°- there are more and more of the Toronto Rowing Club were ap- 
a fixture of it. The annual meeting ;s People wrho in sending coins by mail I pplnted a committee to arrange for the 
to be held to-day in the refecto.-y now exercise a reasonable care." transportation of the champion thru
building, Queen XTctoria Park, Niagara the streets. He will be given such a
Falls, leaving Toronto off the 9 o’clock Laugh and Grow Fat. position that he will be easily recog-
boat. It will be called at 2 o'clock and ,, Health, an English publication, says :. nized, and his shell will probably be
will consist of the president’s address "Tt is good to laugh. There is prob-1 carried after him. 
and the reading of the yearly reports, ably not the remotest corner or Iitttle i Pnbll»- Subscription Lists.

In all, the membership of the Insti- inlet of the. minute blood vessels of; T. C. Robinette. K.C., moved that 
tute embraces 100, and experts on fig- the body that does not feel some' public subscription lists be opened in 
ures from all over the province are wavelet from the great convulsions City Treasurer Coady’s office, and in
expected to foregather. There are produced by hearty laughter shaking] the various banks, for the purchase of
about 40 chartered accountants in . o- the central man. The blood moves n. suitable gift from the citizens. T he 
ronto" j more rapidly—probably its chemical, j civic committee will purchase a pra-

I electric or vital condition is distinctly ' sent, and the citizens will be given -xn 
modified, it conveys a different impres-1 opportunity to show their appreciation 
sion to all the organs of the body as; as well.
it visits them on that peculiar mystic1 The members of the old Dominion 
journqy when the man is laughing from Rowing Club will be called together to 
what it does at other times. The time1 take part in the demonstration as* a 
may come when physicians shall pre-1 body. They compfise a large number 
scribe to a torpid patient so many of the well-known citizens who were 
peals of laughter to be undergone at ^ formerly prominent in sporiing circles, 
such and such a time.” and will have a place of honor in the

parade.
The general committee will meet 

again on Tuesday next at the city hall 
to receive reports from Mie sub-com
mittees/ The parade will go to Queen’s 
Park, where a short address will he 
made and speeches delivered by promi
nent citizens.

A band will accompany the commit
tee to Lewiston and two other bands 
will march in the parade. Tallyhos will 
be a great feature, a number of clubs 
having signified their intention of par
ticipating in this manner.
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173 KING are swelling, flower-sheaths 

peeping thru?
Seen thru the vista of the vanished years,
Row trivial seem the struggle and tho 

tears
Course down the channel worn by vanish

ed frown.
How few mean half the bitterness they 

speak!
Words more than feelings keep us still 

apart,
And, in the heat of passion and of pique,
Tho tongue is far more cruel than 

heart, -
Since love alone makes it worth while to 

live.
Let all be now forgiven and forgive.

—Alfred Austin in The Independent

Seasonable Requirements for Lawn and Garden, Underpriced for 
Saturday’s Selling. =*

Bn,

SPECIAL SHIPMENT T 0-Dll ,PASTURE , The drlv; 
eey Hall v 
donald wn, 
Major Ro 
A.D.C. At 
Tonge str 
bugle band 
Ilian unifot 
and they ti 
to 8huter-t 
ter streets 
48th. were I 
from their 
The party 
the front dc 
the west cj urn.

Acting Mi 
speech and 
Chauncey E 
as ln eloqu

Dr. Potts 
the evening 
from Lord] 
« a potent 
man’s arnH 
S-hdi grippe] 
sentences w 
and applau

—or THE FINEST—

FRESH FISHtho

FOR
SEA SALMON. TROUT
WHITEFI8H, MACK* 
REL HADDOCK. ETC.

Hose damps, Clancy patterns, 
Saturday 2 for.......................... .5.8Hose Couplings, solid brass, i inch, 

per pair Saturday,................................... Boyish Bereavement.
Thee wurld semes offle dffle sudd too 
becauz ml gurl Is gone away u sea 
tuo vizzet with bur uukels I'okes non i 
won lit sea hur fore n hole weak with is wl. 
bum how hur goeu mal kb a turble change 
about hur house, itt looks so stil 

strainge.
Thee blinds are shutt anu awl thee kur- 

tens down
with jtisst thee gurl ann hired manu lu 

town
Too kepe thee burgglers owt ann 

mint laun
jiiRSt holleis out sbeez gene, sheez 

sheez gone.

HORSESIs Your Name Written Here f
Harriet F. Robb, who lives a1 2W 

East 83rd street, New York City, would 
like to learn the xvhereabouts of her 
relatives. Ti-he surname is Carron, and 
the given names are John. Joseph, Ja
cob, Frank, Harriet and Nancy. Har
riet married Patrick Cockran,
Nancy. Stephen Scott. They are sup
posed to be living in Canada.

me iGarden
Rakes

Garden Hoee
Garden Hoes, polish
ed steel blade, socket, 
shank- value 
30c, Saturday

cfG a r den 
Rakes, 15c, 
strong malle
able garden 
rakes, value 
25c, special 
Sat- j K 
urday * ***

WWWVWWVWWWW^NA^A

BERRIES- BERRIESann
First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
.19

and.
The finest Canadian in the Market ' j 

Buy To-day.
Look out for QALLAGHBR’S 

Special Offers for Saturday. J]
EVERYTHING IN SEASON 

TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL KINO*

Garden Troweh., stamped steel. 
Garden Flower Forks, Saturday,

6c1
FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
thee

6c Children’s Seaside Sets, spade, rake and 
hoe, Saturday........................................ .10 gone,“ THE HOUSE OF KEEN PRICES ”

Iron hand
led spoke- 
shave, I 1 in 
steel cut
ter, re g:.10

Boxwood Rule
1 lcened on thee fruut tense lass nlte ann 

krlde
too think shee wuzent there, ann thenn I 

trlde
too there upp butt ml foaling» wui too 

grate
Ann turble sobba just rattuld thee fruut 

gait.
I was askairt sheed ncavermoar kum back.
sumway 1 thott thee trane runu off iliee 

truck
aim kilt um awl.

Identical XBoxwood Rule, 2 foot 
four, fold, 1 |i
Saturday. elv

1 J3»W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

Lord Dun 
St 8 o’clock, 
•tig his app 
•he pipers
confused m 
kerchiefs, 
umbrellas, i 
of inability 
ever yet e 
cheers were 
o^td broke 
Audience sn 
time to do 

Perfectly 
•bodest dert 
Kentlemen r! 
tn°ugh as 
Immense vil 
h|m with i
b»ny that s, 
en the shell

ular 15c, Saturday....... . . Donlands’
-IN- Gallagher CoTelephone N-2620

Big Clearing Sale of Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Lawn Mowers, etc. The prices will interest you, come and see them.

5* 1 Interesti
Rainmaker’* Revenge.

It seems that Cy. 
Leland is responsible for the present 
rainy season. A Doniphan county rain 
maker named Erasmus Deitrichson pre
sented a bill to the county commise 
siofiers of Doniphan County for $100,- 
COO for rain made during a dry season 
some years ago. On the advice of Cy. 
Leland, the commissioners turned the 
bill down. This spring Deitrichson said 
he would drown Kansas, to geL even. 

|He is now carrying out his (errible 
threat.

Atchison Globe:\| in ml dreems I cood sea 
hur layen dedd ann cnwlen out too 
itt wuz so pittyfull ann I s^dd no 
lit is so dredful that itt cant be so.

KING-STREET EAST.
Tel Main 412. Opp. St. James’ Oatbi

All Orders Delivered Promptly*

Kalsomino 16c Package.Carpenter’s Oj 1 
Stove 
orange 
washita finish, 
value 30c and 3JC. 
Saturday .J.Q

NOT ««ELECTED YET. me.
b I55* Splended variety of brighticolors, mix 

water, then ready for use. Value 25c, 
special Saturday.................................. .15Ottawa, July 14.—Sir Frederick Bor

den this evening- said that no nation 
has yet been taken with regard to 
choosing the Petewawa site for a na
tional central military camp, except a 
survey of the ground.

Your interests are identical 
with ours. Experience enables 
us to gather from the woolen 
makers of the world just what 
critical and fastidious dressers 
require, and at prices that are 
just as pleasing as the ma
terials.

tooday we hndd fresh donuts such 
ur offle fond uv aim 1 ett down three 
lief our t tliott uv her, ann theuu thee llte 
wennt out fore me. 1 insst rul appetight. 
A grate iiigg lump roze rite upp ln ml 

throte.
I putt a eupplc donuts inn ml kote 
soze i donut starv ann slolle wennt away. 
Sum uther bolze wuz bizzey with than- 

play
butt I jusst lookt at nm ann thenn wennt

nz we«3 ’*Transparent.
Teacher: Anything is called tran2£ 

rent that can be seen thru. No*. ” 
lie, can you give me an exampisf là 

A hole In

IHammock Hooks lOc Pair.
Heavy steel, retinned finish, with screw 
or plate. Saturday per pair.............;"t Chopping Axes 65c. refined steel blade 

with good handle. Value 90c,

Willie: Yes, ma’am, 
fence around the ball park.- 
Bee.MONEY Chain Door Fasteners 20c, Berlin bronze 

sliding chain, will not permit door to 
open wide. Value 35c, Saturday ...) .20 "La m pC L i g h t ’ C o a f O i i *2^ pe g a’noru 1 

Ion lots. Delivered to 4M parts of city. ARobertson’s Ready Mixed Paints, half pint tin 
12c, pint tins 22c, quart tins 35c, half gallon 70c.

on.
ClearHow cood 1 think uv play wcun she is 

gone. •yllable m,s 
•ernbly, W|t 
•Dtphasis at
ffis lordship

to the 
^ords dc

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

io|g We will try to (ilease you.

Tired. That ene word tells 
the whole storv. No rest. 
No comfort. All tired out. 

Fortunately, physicians Know about Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
They prescribe it for exhaustion, anemia.

Tired, Tired
Furniture Varnish è Pint Tin 10c.

purniture polish makes old look like'new. IQ 
A splendid renewer. Per tin................  • IW

manufacture our own tinware. It is made 
lasting qualities. Everything in good tin

ware, we hive it. v

weR. SCORE & SON, —Life.» of

Small Tommy: The teacher wanted 
to box my ears this morning.

Grandpa: How do you know he did? 
Small Tommy: ‘Cause he wouldn’t 

have boxed ’em if he hadn’t wanted to. 
—Stray Stories.

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West. Toronto.

■ARLY CLOSING—6 p m. dally, 1 p.m. Saturday.

COMPANY,
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A Brisk Saturday’s Series of Reductions Calls for 
Serious Consideration.

We only have a fortnight left ua to bring the largest 
stock in our history down to its lowest terms. To-mor
row is your favorite shopping day. .It’s a day when men 
folks can do their buying, we have arranged a series of 
reductions in the Men’s Store and throughout the house 

Avhich will meet Saturday shoppers naif way. The 
goods you want right now are the goods we want to be 
rid of right now. Your need and our necessity work 
hand in hand to the economical satisfaction of both 
parties.

Shop as early in the day as you can. Our store is 
beautifully fresh and cool during the mornings.

$6.26 Garden Hose and Reel Outfit
for $8.95. This outfit consists of fifty fee: 4 
inch, three-ply, seayiless rubber hose, guaran
teed to stand city piessure. Complete with 
brass noazle, couplings, etc., and a good ha rd- 
wood revolving hose reel. Value 
$5»25, Saturday special.......... 3.95
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